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AROUND TOWN

WORLD

WEATHER

Feeling the Draft

Area root beer
gaining rooters

AJDS report: Wotst yet to
come

Millstream Root Beer is ranked fifth in
the nation in a Web-site review.
See story. Page 3

The disease is expected to kill half the teen-age
population In some African nations. the U.N.
says. See story, Page 5

72 ! 55 '

Today. the hoop dreams of many young
men, including highly touted Marcus
Fizer of Iowa State, could begin to come
true.
See story, Page 12

Th. 01 ,ports d.p.rtmlnl wI/com"
qUllllonl. commlnts and sugglltlolll.
Phone: (319) 335-5848
Fax: (319) 335-6184
E-Mail: dally-Iowan@uiowa.edu
Mall: 201 N Communications Center
Iowa City, iowa 52242

cloudy, 40%
chance of showers

rst victory

UIHC·dispute flares into researcher's arrest
• Mohammad
Tavassoli
accuses some
colleagues of
racism after
his fellowship
was not
renewed.

B, Bridget StraHon
The Daily Iowan
After being arrested for criminal
trespassing at the UI Hospitals and
Clinics 'fuesday - where he still considers himself to be an employee UI research fellow Mohammad
Tavassoli said he was treated unjustly by the hospital.
UI Public Safety was notified of a
disturbance and arrested Tavassoli
on the fourth floor of the hospital in
the infectious disease area, said Public Safety Lt. Lucy Wiederholt,

"We were told that he was no
longer an employee of the hospi tal
and
that
he
refused to leave,"
she said.
Tavassoli was
then taken to jail,
where he was ·
released on a
bond set at $325,
he said.
Tavassoll
A first-year fellow in the gastroenterology and hepatology division of Internal Medicine

at the UIHC, Tavassoli said he
remains under contract until June
30. He was checking his mail at his
office when he was asked to leave by
hospital officials, Tavassoli said.
"I don't understand this. I am still
employed by the hospital; my kids'
pictures are still on my desk ," he
said.
Tavassoli said he was told on
March 8 by Assistant Professor Klaus
Bielefeldt, the gastroenterology director, and Professor Joel Weinstock
that his contract would not be
renewed for the following year. Fel-

lowships require a 36-month contract
from the appointee, according to the
Fellowship Trainee in Gastroenterology-Hepatology Web page.
"When I asked why my contract
would not be renewed, no one could
tell me," Tavassoli said.
Bieleferdt and Weinstock could not
be reached for comment.
Tavassoli maintains that there is
no reason his contract should not be
renewed, and he has appealed the
decision. A committee will hear his
appeal Thursday afternoon, he said.
The committee will consist of three

Dispute blooms at co .. op warehouse

program directors and one last-year
resident in his department.
The arrest escalated during an 11month period in which Tavassoli
charges he suffered stress because he
was racially discriminated against by
people within the department.
"All of the stress has caused me to
start smoking again," he said. "I
believe that the stress even caused
my wife lo miscarry our last child."
Tavassoli is planning on officially
filing a complaint later this week .
See ARREST. Page 6
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• Blooming Prairie is fighting
an
attempt to unionize its
II
league game agalnsllowa CIty Ready Mil.
I workers.
assists
Mitt Hot.VThe Oaily IOWIII

I.

Fitzpatrick' 112
Nike-Merrill Lynch 91
With Brody Boyd attending High
School A11- tar games, Brad Lohaus
in Milwaukee for a charity golf event
and Rod Thomp~n sid lined with a
See PTl Page 10
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Jam.l.
-Terry Inuta
former Iowa aSSlslanl wresthng coach
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Nebra ka, Terry
'hare lop istant duti
with Steve Hamilton,
whom 1anrung al. appomU!<!.
id that alter Tom
Terry Bran
Brands had
n p
d over for
head coaching job
t Nebra ka
(before Manning took over) and
UN!, he began to worry that if he
tayed at. Iowa, he wouldn't gel
look d at a a h ad c: nth candidate
in th future.
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Employees and management at
BlOOming Prame Warehouse are clashing over parhal unionization of the company's workforce.
Blooming Prairie is currently appealllIg a National Labor Relations Board
decision w uphold the employees' election favoring unionization. The employees are proceeding to create a local chapter of the Chauffeurs, Teamsters and
Helpers Uruon.
Blooming Prairie, 2340 Heinz Road, is
a lel\ding uppli r of produce to th New
PIoneer Co-Op, ~ . Van Buren St., as
well w 11 as w tores in the rest of the
Midwt
In December 1999, Blooming Prairie

employees began proceedings w form
local 'Thamsters Union Chapter 238. The
employees voted on the creation of the
union in March; the resolution passed
by one vote.
Blooming Prairie challenged the election results, and the NLRB upheld the
employees' election on June 12. The
appeal is still being decided by the

board.
Teamsters organizer Jack Sayre said
the union plans to move forward despite
the company's appeal. A union-proposal
meeting is scheduled for Thursday to set
an agenda for negotiations, he said,
adding that he does not expect the
NLRB to side with Blooming Prairie.
Sayer said he objects to Blooming
Prairie's tactics, including what he
called misguiding explanations of labor
laws, mandatory anti-labor meetings
and threats oflosing health benefits.
The possibility of losing their health
insurance was not much of a threat for

the employees, Sayer said. Many unions
offer health benefits, and most of them
are better than what the companies can
offer, he said.
Employees also charged the company
with favoritism, lack of fair treatment
and lack of dignity. And Blooming
Prairie hired lawyers in an attempt w
keep the union from being voted in,
Sayre said.
However, Blooming Prairie CEO
Jesse Singerman said the lawyers are
necessary because labor organization is
filled with legal technicalities, and she
wants to prevent civil rights from being
violated.
The company opposes the union
because only 14 percent of 270
employees support it, she said.
"We don't want to see our y,oor¥orce
divided," Singerman said.
Relations between management and
See LABOR. Page 6

Gov't to detail cam'pus crime stats online

,

I

• The onUne database will give
students and parents another
tool when choosing a school.

The UI is a safe campus, overall,
and the most prevalent crimes, such
as theft, are preventable, said Steve
Parrott, the director of university
communications.
By Beth Conklin
"We are a community of about
The Dally Iowan
62,000, but in comparison, we don't
A new U.S. D partment of Educa- have quite the level of crime," he said.
Submitting campus crime information dat base will give tudents one
more tool to help them in makmg tion is nothing new for colleges and
th ir decision about where to go to universities - Parrott said the UI
has done it for years.
colleg .
Colleg('s and universities have
The Internet database, to be prebeen
required to make campus crime
sented to Congre in December, will
list crime s lali hCIl of colleges and statistics available lo the public since
universities aero s th nation and in the Clery Law was enacted in 1990.
The law was named for Jeanne
Canada.
-I think it's a good idea," aid Pari- Clery, a freshman at Lehigh Univerto h Batra, an Iowa City resident. "It sity in Bethlehem, Penn., who was
make tudents aware and allows assaulted and killed in her dorm
offiCials to rethink policies making room in 1986. Her parents fought for
the law because they were unaware
campu e 8ufer."

Iowa City Police Statistics
Offenses reported to Iowa City police in 1999 ..
new database will make the numbers public.
Homicide Offenses
2
Forcible Sex Offenses
67
Assault Offenses
464
LarcenyfTheft Offenses
1.312
Fraud Offenses
250
OruglNarcolic Offenses
365
Prostilution Offenses
2
0 11.

of previous crimes on the Lehigh
campus.
In 1998, the Clery Law was
revised; the Department of Education
now gives the data to Congress every
year.
UI senior Kim Kroeger said parents would use the database as a

_

See CRIME. Page 6

Protesters clash with Navy at Puerto Rico test range

ill in Detroit

• Two U.S. sailors were
injured, the Navy says, and 129
protesters were detained at
Vieques.
By Manuel E...... RInra
Associated Press
VlEQUE. , Puerto Rico - Protesters hurled iron bars al U.S. sailors at
sea and crept under "no trespassing"
fene on land, the U.S. Navy said
'fuesday, as more than 120 demonstrators intcnsi tied their fight w oust the
Navy from the Vlequcs island training
range, where it practicee bombing and
heLLing.
Pu rto Rican fishennen wielding the
metal ban Injured two U.S. sailors at
II 00' Vleque8, the Navy said.
Th Navy said it has video footage
that it lurned over wthe FBI from the
first allelied confrontation since Navy
hll>S nnd warpillnee resumed bombing
with non-cxplosiv "dummy" bombs
unday.
On of the fl hermen, Yabureibo
Zenon, d nJed the charge. "It's not

lrue," he said. "If they have video, I
want to see it."
On the island, guards arrested 129
Independence Party demonstrators
who invaded the bombing range ,before
dawn to disrupt the Navy's shelling.
The Navy had initially said 164 were
arrested, but Gordon said some prote ters were counted twice in the confusion.
The unrest renewed a 14-month-old
dispute on Vieques, a populated Puerto
Rican island that is also the site of the
Navy's prime Atlantic Fleet training
ground. Activists committed to ousting
the Navy say the bombing destroys
fi hing grounds and endangers residents. The Navy maintains the bombing is safe and provides crucial training
for American sailors and airmen.
Navy vessels were scheduled to start
bombarding the Vieques range with
inert shells at 8 a.m. 'fuesday: But·the
protests began before dawn: Demonstrators tried to invade the training
ground and were rounded up by
gu.ards. Meanwhile, Navy officials said,
two 8ailors were hurt in an assault
after fishermen on five boats surround-

Jerry HynetlThe Daily Iowan

Captain Condom, Uljunlor liz Re,nolds, hands out condoms Monday on the Pedestrian Mall.

Foes of civil-union law begin
targeting of Vennont officials
• Opponents promise they'll
punish supporters of the law in
the November elections.
By Mike Eell"
Associated Press

ed a small Navy patrol boat just off
Enrique
Vieques.
Tirado/Associated
Navy Lt. Jeff Gordon said the fisherPress
men threw 12-inch iron bars at the Proteste,. who
shield-wielding sailors, il'\iuring one in were detained
the neck and another in the chest. Gor- for trespassing
don said the sailors were armed but
on U.S. Na~
didn't use their weapons and that the
restricted
five fishing boats escaped. The
grounds
are
injured sailors were hospitalized, he
lo.ded
onto
a
said.
"The Navy has it on film, and the barge for trans-

port Tuesday.

See PUERTO RICO, Page 6

MONTPELIER, Vt. - Opponents
of Vermont's new law giving gay couples the next best thing to marriage
are mobilizing to punish lawmakers
at the polls in what could make for an
ugly election season this fall.
Under the civil-unions law, which
will take effect Saturday, gay couples
will qualify for nearly all of the rights
and benefits available to married
couples under Vermont law. The
landmark legislation will not be recognized in other 8tates or under federallaw.
Several organizations created in
response to the law have placed ads
in ne~spapers targeting Democratic
GdV. H:oward Dean and other lawmakers who supported the measure.
Dean and the entire House and Senl

ate are up for re-election this fall.
"The proliferation of these groups
could potentially create nasty campaigns," said Tony Gierzynski, a
political 'science professor at the University of Vermont. "It strikes me
that opponents of civil-unions law, in
some ways, they've already shown
that they're going even further over

See CIVil UNIONS. Page 6
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The lowl Dlplrtmenl of Humin alrvici.
will host a meeting of child protective
supervisors In Meeting Room B. Iowa City
Public library, 123 S. Linn St.. today at
9:30 a.m .
The Public Llbrary's Lunch It fhl Llbrlry
Series will feature a Jazz Fest preview
with John Rapson and Steve Grismore In
Meeting Room A, Public Library, today at
noon.

MassacI1use11s
• Hunting on
Sundays is
prohibited.
·It Is illegal
to go to bed
without Ii rst
having a full
bath.
• A woman
can not be
on top in
sexual
activities.
• No gorilla
is allowed in
the back seat
of any car.
• Tattooing
and body
piercing Is
illegal.
• Children
may smoke,
but they may
not purchase
cigarettes.
• Tomatoes
may not be
used in the
production
of clam
chowder.
• Quakers
and witches
are banned.
• Bullets may
not be used
as currency.
·UQuor
stores can
only ope.n on
Sundays if
they are In
Berkshire,
Essex,
Franklin,
Middlesex or
Worcester
counties and
are within 10
miles of the
Vermont or
New
Hampshire
borders.
• Alcoholic
drink
specials are
Illegal.
Michigan
oAwoman
isn't allowed
to cut her
own hair
without her
husband's
permission.
oThere Is a
10-cent
bounty for _
each rat's
head brought
Into a town
office.
o It is legal
for a robber
to file a law
sUJt If he or
, she got hurt
in your
house.
I
0 You may
not swear In
front of
I
women and
chUdren.

SaurcI:
www.angel·
fire.com

news makers
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Shaq no scab, he Insists

both sides can get back to business as
quickly as possible," O'Neal said.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - ShlqulUl O'NIII,
criticized for making a Disneyland commercial during an actors' strike against the ad
industry. Insists he's a team player.
"I've been through
two work stoppages In
my career, and I know
how difficult they are to
union members and
their families," the basketball star said In a
statement Monday.
The Los Angeles
Lakers player filmed an
Instant "I'm going to
Disneyland!" spot after
his team won the NBA championship June
19. O'Neal's fee went to his charity for disadvantaged children, his agent said.
O'Neal came under fire from the Screen
Actors Guild and the American Federation of
Television and Radio Artists, which autho·
rized the strike that began May 1.
"As a SAG and AFTRA member, I fully
support the strike and hope that negotia·
tions can resume in the very near future so

Red coats I red carpets
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) - It may lack Mil
Gibson and his glitzy actor friends, but
Columbia Is having Its own premiere party
for The Patriot on the same night as the
Hollywood gala.
The 'Patriot stars Gibson as a reluctant
Colonial South Carolinian who Is swept Into
the Revolutionary War when British troops
threaten his home and
family.
Glinda Coleman, the
executive director of
the Chester Downtown
Development
Association, said the
Columbia screening will
have its own glamour.
There will be a red
carpet stretching from "'~..,..-_l..-..J
a sports bar across the
street, Coleman said. "Palmetto trees will
line the walkway, and we have some old
Packard cars what will shuttle some people
to the theater."

Erin Brockovich attorney
considers politics
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP) - Ed
Masry, the environmental lawyer whose
story was featured in the Julia Roberts
movie Erin Brockovlch, is considering a run
for City Council.
Masry said he will not make a formal
announcement until July 5. Two seats are up
for grabs in November.
"Obviously, if I run, I have every Intention
of winning. I'm not used to losing," Masry
said.

Say good night, Vic
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) - Singer Vic
Dlmone, in the midst of a national farewell
tour, canceled appearances this week at an
Atlantic City caSino after being hospitalized
with flu-like symptoms.
Publicist Rob Wilcox said Damone, 72,
felt ill Monday morning and was admitted to
a New Jersey hospital.
Damone, who recorded such songs as
"An Affair to Remember" and "On the Street
Where You Live," Is In the middle of a tour
that Is scheduled to run until mld·2001 .
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the name and phone number, which will not be
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Policy: The Daily Iowan strives for accuracy Iowa City Post Office under the Act of Congress of
and fairness In the reporting of news. If a March 2, 1879. USPS 1433·6000
report Is wrong or misleading, a request for a • SUBSCRIPTIONS
correction or a clarification may be made. A Call: Pele Recker at 335·5783
correction or a clarification will be published E·Mall: daily·lowan-clrc@uiowa.edu
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listed as completely as possible.
Communications Center. Iowa City, Iowa 52242.
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The Engllrt Programming Commlttll
will meet In Meeting Room C, Public
Library. today at 6:30 p.m.

I

LIBRA (Sept. 23·0ct. 22): Flnanciallimltallons
will be a problem. Avoid spending too much
on yourself, children or entertainment.
Overindulgence will be a concem, so try to
curb your habits.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): One-sided
romantic Infatuations are evident. Don't let
your Imagination get out of hand. Look Into
how you can help others rather than waste
your time on a dead·end connection.
SAGInARIUS (Nov. 22·Dec. 21): You should
be discussing your intentions and ideas wrth
your boss Your high enthusiasm will spark an
Interest In others and inspire them to help you
realize your plans.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Social events
should include travel for pleasure. You will
gain popularity through your ability to please
others. Sudden romantic adventuressre ~ke~.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2Q-Feb. 1B). The things you
start today WIll be to your benefit. You VIiI
make new friends who will be loyal. You will be
able to make the alterations you've been think.
ing about.
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): You will captivate
the Imaginations of othe~ through your vision
and perception in group endeavors. Don't hes·
itate to speak your mind . OpPOSItion will be
there, but you Will prevaJl.

Will Be
Closed
For The
4th Of

UI brief

••• ••

WISE reports high
retention rate
The UI Women In Science and
Engineering program recently announced
that of the 62 flrst·year students in Its
1996 Inaugural mentorlng ~Iass, 81 per·
cent completed their May 2000 degrees
with science or engineering majors.
Betsy Rlesz, the coordinator of the WISE
Student to Student Support in Science
mentorlng program, said the results
exceed national trends, In which the reten·
tlon of women undergraduates In science
and engineering varies from 30-46 percent, depending on size and whether the
Institution Is public or private. She added
that for men, the retention rates within sci·
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The QuikTrip store closest
. I . b
0 campus IS C osmg ecause
it doesn't make money, an
official says.
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DIy Prvductlon MlIII9tr:
Heidi Owen ................... 335·5789

II1;II Pnlductlon "Inlger.
Robert Foley .. .. .

Program:
Serge Kouuevitaky
Concerto for Double Bass, " minor, op. 3
Valdir Claudino, double baas
Concerto for Organ, g minor
Robert Triplett, organ

Francis poulene

Wedneeday, 28 June, 2000
Clapp Recital Hall 8pm

Top and bottom of Ihe barrel. according
10 Anlhony Annoyance's ranklngs.
1- Boylan's Creamy Red Birch Beer
5- Millstream Old Time Rootbeer
.. -IBC Root Beer
I
48 - A&W Root Beer
j
51 - Mug Root Beer
58 - Dad's Root Beer
72 - Snapple Root Beer
I
86 - Barq's
111 - Shasta Diel Root Beer
I
123 - Pathmark Birch Beer
OIIJA
Soli" Ol' ....rth

By Jessi Todden
The Daily Iowan

Qu.iltTrip No. 552, located at the
intersection of Burlington and
Madison streets, plans to close its
~ door permanently Friday moming.
• .'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The store is closing because,
compared with the other Iowa
City QuikTrip tore, it doesn't
ence and engineering range from 39to 61
make enough money, aid John
percent.
Jordan, an as i tant manager.
Among students who began their UI aca"Basically, thi tore can barely
demic careers by majoring in SCience, 76
pay the bills. There's no room for
percent remained In science. In the caseof
expansion, and there's another
engineering students 76 percent remained
QuikTrip up the street," he said.
in engineering, and 14 percent selected a
Each Quick Trip gets money
science major. Additionally, of the 62 fresh- I from the QuikTrip Corp., but most
men, 13 later served In the mlntoring program for two years as mentors. Rlesz noted
lhat the final evaluation forms completed I
by students often reflect the feelings
expressed by onl menlor; "The best thing
POLICE
about the mentonng program was getllllg I
Chad A. Hinkel, 28 North liberty. was charged
chance to Interact With other enthusias
With VIOialion 01 a domestlC·abuSe protective
women I wouldn't have otherwise met'
order al 3007 Sierra Court on June 26.
During the 1999-00 .cadem c year, 76 stu·
HaroldT. Howard 42.1418 Sycamore St. was
dents and 76 mentors participated.
charged With publ CIntoxlCauon at the Interseclion of Keokuk Street and Ku1<wood Avenue on
June 26 at 909 pm.
Volume 132. Issue 18
Aaron M. Clem 20.430 S Van Buren SI ApI.
2 was charged With sl<ateboardlng In aparking
Gl'lphlca Editor.
ramp at !he Chauncey Swan ramp on June 26
• • 335-e063
James AIbeI1S • •
at3 50 pm
PIIoto Editor.
8r,n D. Brown 20. Mechanicsville, was
Milit Holst ....
charged wllh skateboarding In a parking
Web MISttr.
ramp al the Chaunchy Swan ramp on June
Tom Roder1ck .......
26at315pm
luslntll Mlnagtr:
Travis Siaubaugh 17. 3357 Lower Wesl
Debra Piath ... .. ...
Branch Road. was charged WIth skateboarding
AdVt!tisIIII MIllage •
III aparking ramp at Chauncey Swan ramp on
Jim Leonard ... .,... •
Cllulll. . Mt "I,.,gt •
CnSline Perry ......... ..

Untvenlt)' Sympbony Orcheetra
William LaRue Jonel, conductor

Ludwil van Btethoven

Root Beer Ratings
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OLD CAPITOL

By Megan K••_

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): Out with the old
and in with the new. You can make career
changes If you want. Believe in yourself, and
you will convince others to believe In you as
well. Go after your dreams, hopes and wishes.
TAURUS (Aprll20·May 20): Love relationships
will be plentiful. Shopping will be satisfying,
and you will find a number of purchases that
won't break your budget. things appear to be
getting better.
GEMINt (May 21-June 20): Research will be
,necessary If you want to stay ahead of the
game. You will be able to get a lot done if you
stick to Important issues. Don't spread your·
self too thin, or problems will arise.
CANCER (June 21·July 22): This Is an excel·
lent day to join new groups and expand your
circle of friends. Don't lose track of how much
you're spending. You can have fun without
going overboard.
LEO (July 23·Aug. 22): Leave well enough
alone when it comes to your personal life.
Your greatest rewards will come through your
work. Don~ let your emotions Interfere with
your professional goals.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Educational pur·
suits will help you advance professionally.
Female friends will help you change your mind
about your direction.

horoscope.

The Daily Iuwan
• BREAKING NEWS

I

SEIU Locil 199 will hold an execullv!
board meeting In Meeting Room A, Public
Library, today at 6 p.m.

The Amana-brewed root
beer is one of the nation's top
five, says a Web site review.

Wednesday, Junl 28, 20DO
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Nick TremmelfThe Dally Iowan

library's Children's Desk, 356-5200, ext. I
12B.
•

What started as an alternative
beverage for kids and non·drinkers
I who visit a local bl'ewery has grown
The Hindu SWlyamslwlk Singh Ind lhe
into the brewery's being the only root
India Dlvllapmlnland R.llef Fund will
beer supplier in Iowa.
present the band Karma, a fusion 01 I
Millstream Brewery, located in
Western and Indian music, in Lecture
the Amana Colonies, has been brew·
Room 2, Van Allen Hall, today at 7:15
ing German-American style lagers
p.m.
I since 1985. Not until five years ago,
however, did the company start
) brewing one of its best-selling products, Millstream Old-time Root Beer.
Mill stream Root Beer was
I
recently ranked fifth'best in the
by Eugenia La$!
country among 123 root beers -

' The Public L1brlry will host Computer
Kids - Session A, a three-week session
for children who have finished grades 46, today at 1;30 p.m. the class Is limited
to 10. For more Information, call the

Show Clr repre..nltlve Del Liggett, 01 Mark Busch laoclatlS, pllya the Nalcar Simulator outside Handlmart Gas
Station In Coralvtlle. Theslmul.tor, modeled after Todd Bodine's Phillips 16 Busch Series Car, allows participants to
compete lor I NI.Clr Trip In November.

Millstrea

SympMny No.8, F Major, op, 93
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Millstream proves it has good roots

placing ahead of A&W, Barq's,
• The Amana-brewed root
Dad's and Mug root beers on
j
beer is one of the nation's top Anthony Annoyances's Root Beer
SEIU Loc.1 199 will hold an executl~e
Barrel Web page (www.annoyboard meeti ng In Meeting Room A, Public I five, says a Web site review.
ances.com ). Annoyances noted in
Library, today at 6 p.m.
By Megan Kennedy
his review that Millstream Root
The Daily Iowan
Beer had a very rich, creamy taste
The Engl,rt Progrlmmlng Committee '
will meet In Meeting Room C, Public
What started as an alternative and a smooth texture.
The root beer is "highly recomLibrary, today at 6:30 p.m.
beverage for kids and non-drinkers
, who visit a local brewery has grown mended ifyou can get your hands on
The Hindu SWly.m.lwak Sangh Ind I~,
into the brewery's being the only root it," said Annoyances.
Dennis Henderson, the owner of
Indll D.velopment Ind R.II,f Fund will I beer supplier in Iowa.
present the band Karma, a fus ion of • Millstream Brewery, located in Millstream, says he credits much of
Western and Indian music, in Leclure
the Amana Colonies, has been brew- the root beer's success to top-quality
Room 2, Van Allen Hall, today at 7:15
ing German-American style lagers ingredients.
"We don't cut any corners at our
p.m.
I
since 1985. Not until five years ago,
brewery,"
he said.
however, did the company start
However, accessibility problems
I brewing one of its best-selling products, Millstream Old-time Root Beer. are stilling the growing popularity of
• • • • • • •••••
I
Millstream Root Beer was the root beer, Henderson said.
"Unfortunately, distribution has
, recently ranked fifth-best in the
beel1l1
real battle for us," said Phillip
by Eugenia Lasl
country among 123 root beers Luebke, the marketing director for
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Rnanclallimitations
Millstream. "Our products are availRoot Beer Ratings
will be a problem. Avoid spending too much
able statewide, but you can't walk
Top and bottom of the barrel, according
on yourself, children or entertainment f to Anthony Annoyance's rankings.
into your local Hy-Vee Food Store
Overindulgence wlll be a concern, so try to
1 - Boylan's Creamy Red Birch Beer
and expect to find it there."
curb your habits.
5 - Millstream Old Time Rootbeer
John's Grocery, 401 E. Market St.,
44 -IBCRoot Beer
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): One-sided
a Millstream vender, has, seen a
48 - A& WRoot Beer
romantic infatuations are evident. Don't let
recent increase in demand for "high11 - Mug Root Beer
your Imagination get out of hand. Look Into j
er end" beverages such as
58 - Dad's Root Beer
how you can help others rather than waste
Millstream's Old-Time Root Beer.
72 - Snappte Root Beer
your time on adead-end connection.
"More and more customers want
.86 - Barq'S
be SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You should I
something better than the main112 - Shasta Diet Root Beer
of the be dlscu~slng your intentions and ideas \\i1h
stream," said Doug Alberhasky, an
if you your boss. Your hIgh enthUSiasm will spark an I 123 - Pathmark Birch Beer
employee at John's Grocery.
OVJA
Sol,,, 01 '...a'th
your- Interest in others and Inspire them to help you
realize your plans.
.j
excelCAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). Social events I
should include travel for pleasure. You wiU .
• •
gain popularity through your ability to pleast '
others. Sudden romantiC adventures are likely. ,
AOUARIUS (Jan, 2O-Feb, 18): The things you
profits depend on the individual
start today Will be to your benefit. You wiI j • The QuikTrip store closest
store's performance, Jordan said.
make new friends who Will be loyal. You win be
t
. I . b
able to make thealterations you'w been think. J 0 campus IS C osmg ecause
"Have you Seen the new
QuikTrip format? It's much nicer
ina about.
, it doesn't make money, an
than this place," Jord an said .
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): You will captivate
official says.
the Imaginations of others through your \Asian I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
"The maintenance cOsts too much,
and we can't expand - so the
and perception In group endeavors. Don't hes· ,
By Jessi Todden
word is, we're clOSing th is store."
ltate to speak your mind OpposrtlOn will be
The Daily Iowan
The Quik'Ihp hasn't been sold there, but you Will prevail.
(
QwkTnp No. 552, located at the yet. After it is closed, it will be put
I j intersection of Burlington lind on the market, Jordan said.
, Madison streets, plans to close its
While two QuikTrips will
door permanently Friday morning. remain in Iowa City, including one
~
The store is closing because, on at the intersection of
compared with the other Iowa Burlington and Gilbert streets,
City QuikTrip tore, it doesn't local residents will miss the store
ence and engineering range from 39 to 61
make enough money, said John when it closes Friday.
percent.
, Jordan, an assistant manager.
Ul junior Erik Gunderson said
Among students who began thelf UI aca·
"Basically, this store can barely he is dissapointed about the closand demlc careers by ma,o ring in SCience, 76 I pay the bills. There's no room for ing of the store.
percent remaIned In science . In the case of '1 expansion, and there's another
"It's so convenient because it is
engineering students, 76 percent remained
QuikTrip up the treet," he said.
so close to the library," he said.
In engmeenng and 14 percent selected I j
Each Quick Trip gets money "It's a good place to pick up food
science malar, AdditIonally. of the 62 fresli· I from the QuikTrip Corp., but most during a study break."
men, 13 later served in the menlonng program for two years as menlors Rim noted
that the final evaluatlon forms completed
LEGAL MATTERS
by students often reflect the feehngs
expressed by one mentor; "Th. best thIng I POLICE
June 26 at 3:55 p.m.
about the mentonng program was gening a
Matthew O. McFadden. 23, 221 S. Lucas SI.
CIIadA. Hlnk.I, 28, North liberty, was charged Apt. 2, was charged withassault while displaychance to Interact WIth other enthustasbC
women I wouldn', have otherwise me' , With ViolatIon 01 a domesltc-abuse protective Ino a dangerous weapon at 221 S. Lucas SI.
Dunng the 1999-00 academiC year, 76 stu- t Older at 3007 Srerra Court on June 26
Apt. 3 on June 26 at 4:45 p.m.
Harold 1. Howanl 42. 1418 Sycamore St . was Vernon D. Blankenship, 48. 132 Apache Trail,
dents and 76 mentors partiCipated.
, charged WIth pubhc IOto~rcatJon al the Interse<:- was charged wrth operating while into~icated
bon 01 Keokuk Street and KIrkwood Avenue on and driVIng while revoked at 600 S. Dubuque
June 26 at 909 pm
SI. on June 27 al1 :47a.m.
Volume 132. Issue 18
Aaron M. Cierbo 20 430 5 Van Buren St ApI. lora C. Wilson, 36, 6400 Hickman Apt. 43,
2. was charged WIth skateboardIng In a parking was charged withoperating while intoxicaled
Gllphlca EdItOr.
ramp at the Chauncey Swan ramp on June 26 and dnving while suspended at the inlersecJames AIbeIU . . ....
at350pm
tlon of Dopge and Page streets OnJune 27 at
Photo editor:
• Brett D. Brawn 20, MechanICSVIlle, was 1:03 am.
Mitt Holst .......
charged WIth skateboardlOg In a parking Chid W. Smith, 26, 212 Blackfoot Trail, was
Wtblilaler.
ramp at the Chaunchy Swan ramp on June charged with driVIng While barred at the interTom RoderICk •. . .
26at315pm
sectIOn of Keokuk Street and HollywoOd
lusl,.... M. nlger:
Travla SI.ubaugh 17, 3357 Lower West
Boulevard on June 27 at 1:24 a.m.
Debl1 Plath ...... ...
Branch Road was charged wah skateboarding
- complied bY Carolyn Kresser
Admtla/III M. nlger:
In a parking ramp at Chauncey Swan ramp on

1

.-~-

--

Garden tools used In
two alleged assaults

Man HolstlThe Daily Iowan

Dennis Henderson, the owner of Millstream, sIts outside the Amana
Colonies brewery and enjoys a root beer Wednesday afternoon.
In addition to individual bottles of
the root beer, there has been a growing popularity in kegs of root beer, he
said. Local sororities and fraternities
have shown interest in the non-alcoholic products for social functions,
Alberhaaky said.
Henderson said Millstream
Brewery prides itself on being the
sole producer of root beer in Iowa.
White Rock Beverage Co. of
Rochester, N.Y., which produces
Sioux City Root Beer, has claimed to

be a Iowa-based company.
"I've even seen 'Taste of Iowa'
shelf tags in fron t of its product,"
Luebke said.
Despite the difficulty in finding
shelf space, Millstream has found
other means to market the product.
It recently replaced Sioux City products at Living History Farms in
Urbandale and Usher's Ferry
Historic Village in Cedar Rapids.
01reporter Me.. n Kennedy can be reached at:

meg mo50@aol.com

QT near Maln L'1brary t0 SUO
h t d wn
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chased the victim back to the residence and tried to enter; but the
man cut Huber on the arm with a
kitchen knife to keep him out, the
police reports said.
•

New uses for garden tools may
have been discovered in Iowa
- by DIll Lubker
City Tuesday, as two separate
incidents of assault with a dan- School Board hopes .
gerous garden tool allegedly took
place during the early morn ing to improve parental
hours.
According to police reports, Involvement
Members of the Iowa City
Matthew D. McFadden, 23. was
arrested at 4:45 a.m. after he School Board updated their proallegedly followed a man to his , posed "Parental Involvement"
apartment . When the victim policy at a meeting Tuesday.
The parental involvement comturned around to face McFadden ,
McFadden was allegedly holding mittee has been conducting
a scythe and said "this is it," the research and sketching plans to
implement the policy by the fall .
reports said .
Board member Don Jackson,
The man said he informed
McFadden that he was fearful of the director of the committee,
the scythe, a garden tool typically said the goal of the parentalused for mowing or reaping . involvement plans is to improve
Accord ing to court records, the academic achievement and conman told police that he thought tinually improve things the disMcFadden was going to "stick" trict can't do without the support
him with the tool. of parents.
McFadden was arrested on
"We do get participation from
charges of assault with a danger- parents, but we want to focus on
ous weapon , an aggravated mis- academic achievement," he said.
demeanor.
Currenlly, the focus of the plan
Less than an hour later, at 5:18 has been on improvement in
a.m., Samuel Arnold Huber, 2909 reading. There is concern, howevRustic Ridge Road , was arrested er, that the proposal will be of
at 1226 E. Bloomington SI. on less benefit to students at the
charges of first-degree burglary, secondary level because most of
obstruction of emergency com- the ideas have dealt with elemenmunication and operating while tary students. Jackson addressed
intoxicated .
.
this issue and said the board
When a man attempted to call intends to make the proposal
911 to have Huber, 38, removed benefit students at the secondary
from the building , Huber level as well .
allegedly entered the residence
Studies have shown a relucand pulled the phone cord from tance to communicate between
the wall , according to pOlice parents and teachers. One of the
reports .
committee 's main goals, Jackson
The two men went outside, and said , is to reach parents and comHuber allegedly hit the victim with mun ity members whom the district
a lawn rake, according to police does not usually hear from.
records . Huber then allegedly
- by Beth Conklin

I

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT

.... ..........••.......

I

JIm leoNId ....... . .. • .... 335-5191
CIlia/II,. Mt Iilanlltr:
Cn tIne Perry ... • ... . .. ..... 335-5784
CIn:uI.tioII M."...r.

Robert Fledlerl The Daily Iowan

North Liberty resident Kim Mathis takes a break at the OuikTrip.
However, Jamie Cox, a UI law
student said he will be unaffected
by the closing of the store.
"I usually don't get gas here, so

it doesn't really matter to me," he
said.
01 reporter Jessi Todden can be reached at:

Iloooen@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu

Love and Valor
Intimate Civil War Letters Between
Captain Jacob and Emeline Ritner
Edited by
Charles F. Larimer
$27.95 Hard back, $19.95 Paper back
ISBN 0-9673863-1-4 Hard back
ISBN 0-9673863-0-6 Paper back

A Civil War story told through
moving correspondence between a
soldier from Mt. Pleasant, Iowa
and his wife . First hand accounts of
Wilson's
Creek,
Vicksburg,
Chattanooga, Atlanta, Sherman's
. March to the Sea, Occupation of
Savannah, Carolinas Campaign.
Includes a rare feminine view of
the war and an Iowa home front
deeply impacted by the ravages of
the war. Expressive, perceptive, and
engaging. Reads almost like a novel.

July 14, 8pm
July 15, 8pm
July 16, 2pm
CLAPP RECITAl

HAu.

Every 'with-iti person in Johnson County will
see UI Opera Theater's production of GIlbert
and Sullivan's The ~omen of the Guard. Moreover, they will talk about it Alot. They won',
be able to stop themselves. The story Is 100
camp, the singers will be dynamite, the set will
blow them away, and a live fuJI symphony orchestra is pretty doggoned wonderful. If you
did not go and are not able to talk about It, you
will look llke a loser. Folks who try 10 c:omfort
you and say you don't look like a loser will be
lying. We care too much about you to let that
happen. Proted yOW'S elf. Call 335-1160 and
reserve your ticket today.

1'1{IOI4IM

O'UUARD:

directed by Sally Stu"ke1
University Symphony Orchestra conducted by William LaRue lanes

TICkets on sale at Hancher Box Office, 335-1160

P e RecJ(er ................... 335-5783
DIy PrudlcClon Mlnaolr.

Hekh Owen ..... ........ • .. 335-5789

IIItItI Production M.n... .
Robert Foley

• ... • ...... •.. 335·5789
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Quoteworthy
Each passing day in this country causes Juan
Miguel Gonzalez and his family - including
Elian - immense and irreparable harm.
-

Greg Craig, atlorney lor Juan Miguel Gonz6lez,
publicly urging the Supreme Court to allow
thl Gonz6llz lamlly to return to Cuba.

OPINIONS expressed on Ihe of The Da/ly Iowan. The 01 wel·
Viewpoints pages 01 The Oa/ly comes guest opinions; submls·
Iowan are Ihose of the signed slons should be typed and
authors. The Oally Iowan, as anon- signed, and should not exceed
profit corporallon. does not 600 words In length A Mel
express opinions on Ihesa matters biography should accomplny all
submissions Thl Oal/y Iowan
GUEST OPINIONS are articles on reserves the right to edit for
current Issues written by readers length. style and clarity.

Constructio

EDITORIAL

Miller will bring home the
pigskin bacon for ABC

NO~E.'S

lW\T STUPlD.
1

Ever since ABC's Monday Night Football decided to replace former NFL quarterback Boomer Esiason as its color commentator after last season, there bas been much
ado regarding who his replacement would be. The suspense halted last week, when
ABC announced that steady play-by-play man AI Michaels would be joined by ABC's
own Dan Fouts, himself a former NFL quar- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
terback, and comedian Dennis Miller. Programs can't just be interesting or
Needless to say, Fouts' hiring has not gener- ftmny they have to be shocking
ated much discussion. Miller's hiring, on the
. '
,
other hand, is a first in sports television.
cuttmg edge and, above all,
Rather than choosing a traditional former Nielsen-friendly. Football coverage
jock as Esiason's replacement, ABC chose to can't just be football anymore.
create some hype over the situation months - - - - - - - - - - - - ago by considering public figures outside of the sports world who could bring a huge
following with them. These included Miller, a former "Saturday Night Live" cast
member who hosts a very successful comedy/talk show on HBO, "Dennis Miller Live,"
and Rush Limbaugh, the most listened-to talk radio host in the United States and a
man who has proven he can attract and maintain a diverse audience.
ABC's Don Ohlmeyer, who selected Miller for tbe position, defended his decision by
saying, "We want to make games relevant to the hard-core fan and accessible to the
casual." Ohlmeyer saw Miller as the perfect ingredient to improving the struggling
program's Nielsen ratings, which sank to an all-time low of 13.7 last season.
ABC's hiring of Miller may be risky, but it is consistent with the new wave of television. Programs can't just be interesting or funny, they have to be shocking, cutting
edge and, above all, Nielsen-friendly. Football coverage can't just be football anymore.
It must guarantee that there are no dull moments by inserting sarcastic humor into
the mix. Not that ABC can be blamed for this. After all, would the level of success of
ESPN's "Sportscenter" be as high if the program did not have B-rated comedians for
anchors? Probably not.
Television programs such as CBS' "Survivor," which "traps" 16 people on an uninhabited, remote island are what gets ratings these days. Never mind that the cast
members of "Survivor" are curiously, yet frequently, clad in new clothes and hardly
seem weak or malnourished enough to result to eating rats, it's good television. It's
not "The Nelsons," but it's good television. Like "Survivor," Miller's hiring seems to
adhere to the new rule of television: Viewers like the unpredictable.
Miller's on·air performance may be as unpredictable as his hiring was, but that
seems to be what ABC is shooting for. It's a sign of the times in television and broadcasting.
Evan Pelerton Is a Of columniSt.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Vote Nader, elect Bush
A note of caution to all Iowa City Greens out
there excited about the nomination of Ralph
Nader as their presidential candidate: A vote for
Ralph in November will be a vote for George W.
like most Americans, I'm can't get too excit·
ed about the prospect of AI Gore as president.
Let's face it - the guy's picture should be on
the back of every bottle of NyQu11. But if any·
thing is clear in 2000, it is that nothing distinguishes the V.P. and G.W. more than their
records on the environment. From global warming to Alaskan oil exploration to funding for
rapid transit, Bush would be a disaster for the
environment.
So, once the afterglow of Denver's convenlion has faded, get real Greens. Don't be so
selfish and na'ive to think that Nader might one
day bl! president. And please don·t put another
Bush in the White House.
Willis Harte

UI graduate student

Grant will be missed by many
When Christine Grant first started that
department In 1973, there were no women in
the Hawkeye Marching Band except for the
twirler. Morgan Jones, former band director.
took over the directorship of the Hawkeye
Marching Band that same year. In the following
years, more and more joined the band to the
point that today, it is at almost 50 percent
female . People meet because the UI became
smaller to a bunch of people that love the UI
and playing music.
Grant has done ~onders for women's athlet·
Ics all over the worl~, and she did a wonderful
thing for musicians and marching bands for the
Big Ten in the 191os. I am glad the university
decided to name/'he field hockey field after her.
I wish her good luck in her future endeavors.
Dan Steinberg, B.A. 1999
51. Louis Park, Minn.

UI needs to improve streets
We are beginning to wonder if the UI enjoys
adjusting the alignment of its vehicles that drive
into the Hawkeye Court area everyday. The potholes In the roads are giant, tire-ealing monsters. Anyone who has ridden the bus into
Hawkeye Court has been bounced around in her
or his seat and has risked getting a concussion.
Not only is there the "black hole" by the first
bus stop, but how about the hole across from
the Mormon Handcart Park entrance? The only
way the tenants and visitors to Hawkeye Court
can avoid a mechanic's bill is to drive on the
left-hand side of the road when making the turn
into Hawkeye Court. This is not only dangerous
to the people making the turn, but how about
the oncoming traffiC? These holes are accitlents
waiting to happen, and it is embarrassing that
the UI does not fix the problem. Fixing does not
mean throwing a little asphalt into the holes,
because that repair lasts only a month or so.
These problems need to be add ressed before
one of the Hawkeye Court children gets seriously injured. If you are not gOing to do this for
the tuition- and fees-paying students who live
here, do it for our children.
Jamie l. Ranev, Krishna Oas

Hawkeye Court residents

Same-sex coverage is feasible
In regards to Evan Peterson's Viewpoint on
June 20 - "Is the regents' new same-sex
insurance plan reasonable? No" - I have one
comment: Heterosexual partners have the
option to form a legally recognized union in
Iowa (and 48 other states for that matter), but
homosexual partners do not.
It would certainly be more fair to determine
which homosexual partners would otherwise be
married (if it were legal) and then grant only to
them the option of insurance coverage; however, those couples should not be denied because
that distinction cannot reliably be made.
JOB

FriedrIch
UI junior

LETTERS to the editor must be signed and must Include the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not exceed 300 words . The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Oaily Iowa" will publish only one letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen for publlcal/on by theeditors according to space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily fowa" at 201N
Communications Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@ulowa.edu.

• Deaths and accidents jn
work zones can be prevented
by careful driving, officials say.

on th
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in a'
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By Erica Driskell and
Kelly 0..1II1II

zone

The Daily Iowan

Augu

Before they speed past those
orange-and-black construction
warning signa, Iowans might
want to think twice.
One fatality has occurred so far
this year in a work zone, while in
the past 10 years the average
number of fatalities per year associated with construction zones is
eight, said Mark Bortie, a traffic
safety-automation engineer in the
construction office of the Iowa
Department of Transportation.
"rn 1999, 486 fatalities occurred
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, World
• The Justice Department
moves to block the merger,
sayjng it will harm customers.
By Brlgelte Greenberg
Associated Press
I

Beam me up, Otis
ames
Tiberius
Kirk, supersonic
action hero and
interstellar love
machine, was born on
March 22, 2228, in
Riverside, Iowa. In fact,
he was conceived underneath a pool table in a
local bar. There's a
plaque there to prove it.
This was just one of tile accounts of
the life of local celebrity Captain Kirk
during my trip to Trek Fest last
weekend. Frankly, after an evening of
cheap beer and demolition derbies, I
was in no mood to argue.
I've lived in Iowa City for three
years now, so I was stunned to discover only last week that the center
of the "Star Trek" universe was only
15 minutes south of the Pentacrest.
Of course, having been hit with this
bombshell, I knew that it was my
duty as a journalist to witness this
firsthand.
I was accompanied by our triggerhappy Photo Editor Matt Holst and
Graphics Guru James Alberts in
our mission to
seek out new
life and new
frontiers, boldly going where
we had never gone before.
Riverside is a town of contrasts,
especially during Trek Fest. It is
home to a miniature replica of the
USS Enterprise and to Bud's Custom
Meats. It's the place "where the Trek
begins," according to the town marquee, although the Trek apparently
consists of a three-mile road sur·
rounded by silos.
We arrived in at the festival shortly
before the official start time so, with
the Prime Directive securely in mind,
we wandered through the uncharted
vastness of Riverside, past the Tilt-aWhirl, beyond the Fanny Flier that
rocked to the groove of "Whoomp,
There It Is."
The natives were friendly, indeed.
Under the shade of the beer tent, we
sized up the situation and decided to

partake in some of the local rituals. I
was particularly impressed by
"Balloon Pop," a test of wits in which
you direct darts at balloons attached
to an imposing wall of foam rubber. A
mind-boggling wealth of
Jenny McCarthy and the
ADAM
Backstreet Boys posters
awaited he who should
WHITE ~
pass the test. ..._ _ _ _ _..._ ....iii____iii.

Can Koozies
made up for it to
an extent, but a
VOid remained.
Luckily,
Demolition
Derby revived
the excitement.
A Matt. ran
around the mud

The Fanny The natives were friendly, indeed. Under the pit, dodging
Flier, on the shade of the beer tent, we shed up rhe irua- mud prays and
other hand,
flame·outs in an
was a test of tion, and decided to partake in some of the
elTort to capture
local rituals. I was particu.larly impressed by the event. on
physical
endurance.
''Ba
I Ioon Pop, '' a test 0 wits in whlch you
film. I met the
The contes.
locals and uked
tants are
direct darts at balloons aHa hed to an impos- them how ·Star
hoisted atop ing wall of foam rubber. A mind-boggling
n-ek~ fit in to
a towering
wealth o{)enny McCarthy and the
the event.
structure
"Forget 'Star
and then
Backstreet Boys posters awaited he who
Trek: " one
should pass the test. Surrounded by the
young man told
forced to
endure the
I
d
h f.
me. "This is
forces of
a ien tra itions, it was colIg Jor me to main· about getting
gravity as
tain my objective journalistic perspective.
drunk and
they shoot
era bing cars'"
down an
"Well, then,"r
inclined track.
a ked another couple, ·who would
Surrounded by these alien tradiwin the D mo D rby: pock or Kirk?"
tions, it was tough for me to main"Kirk,' aid th young man, whoee
tain my objective journalistic pernam w J II. "He' one bad mo-fo."
spective, but I man'Are you tupid1" aid J nny, sit·
aged to keep on the
ting to hi nght. -Kirk }fa n't been
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WASHlNGTON - The Ju tice
Department Tuesday sued to stop
the merger of the nation's secondand third-largest long-distance
phone companies, saying the proposed $129 billion union of

And Paul
• A new survey shows that
the nation's history is a
foreign language to many
college seniors.
By Cam IenJamln
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Do the words
'Give me liberty or give me death"
sound only vaguely familiar? Do you
think Thomas Jefferson was the

f

bom

ATTENT

w

you

o ofcou
would win it.'Oh no," h
d out, wrinalog hi hand . "Th n lhiJ ia
_, _'. all for naughtl"
Hardly, 1 thought. ure,
there we n't. much Tr k mem'
enough
rl':"~=~~~~~~~~= orabitia to b found; but. Rer ID
to notice
evening of car era he , be r tentt,
one element that was \.
and a brief ncounter with ti, the
missing in all of this: Namely, there
coole t d mn bulldog m t.h history of
wasn't actually anything remotely
p t shows, Matt, Jam • and 1 knew
resembling "Star Trek" within a mile
one thin for certain : It' not. 0 hard
of the festival.
to liv long ond pro p r 16 minutes
A I looked around, my attention
Bouth of the P ntacr st
was caught by the keeper of the
Anyway, who 81 J IT to talk Like
Balloon Pop. His appeals were
Jenny laid, wh t. would kid (I'Qm
strong, so I asked, ·Can I win Spock
North Li rty know about.· tar
ear 1"
Tr k," an
y?
"What ears?" h asked.
I was crushed. Matt, James, and I
scoured the festival, looking for
Spock ears, but to no avail. Their
wealth of "Star Trek" T-shirt and
•

en
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"They should lower
gas prices because
it's ridiculous. It's
already a well-fund·
ed state."

8emeen. Ahmed

UI sophomore

"No, Iowa roads
are pretty lousy.
They need all the
work th.ey ca n get. "

Andrew HIIII.
. UI senior

" No, I think that it
Is a short-sided
olution to the gas
problem."

" I think lh y hould
low r prj c by taking road money out
of something else."

M.rala Holfblulr
Iowa City resident

'111y HIli

Iowa City ,..Ident

"'"

"Vi .th, I believe
th t g.I pri cure '
w y too high."

(well, wh

expressed on the
pages 01 The Dally
those of the Signed
Dally Iowan, as anondoes not
on these maners.

of The Dally Iowan. rna 0/ we~
comes guest opinions; submls·
slons should be typed and
signed, and should not exceed
600 words in length. A brlel
biography should accompany ali
submissions. The Dally Iowan
reserves the right to edit lor
length, style and clarity.
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Construction season means slow down
• Deaths and accidents in
work zones can be prevented
by careful driving, officials say.
By Ertca DrIsk.11 II1II
Kill, Oulman
The Dally Iowan
Before they speed past those
orange-and-black conetruction
warning signs, Iowans might
want to think twice.
One fatality has occurred so far
this year in a work zone, while in
the past 10 years the average
number of fatalities per year associated with construction zones is
eight, said Mark Bortle, a traffic
safety-automation engineer in the
construction office of the Iowa
Department of Transportation.
"In 1999,486 fatalities occurred

on the highways all together," he
said. "Seventeen of those occurred
in a work zone, which is around 3
percent of all accidents."
The highest number of workzone related accidents are during
the months of June, July and
August, Bortle said.
"Part of the reason that there are
more construction-related car accidents is we have more and more
construction being done," he said.
Construction has increased in
the past years because of renovations to the Interstates and the
contersion of two-lane highways
to 'four lanes.
Bortle blames speeding, driving
under the influence and motorists
passing other vehicles without
assured clear distance as the
main causes for accidents.
Drivers can help themselves by

finding out where road construction is occurring before traveling
in Iowa this summer, said Sgt.
David Garrison of the Iowa State
Patrol. Motorists can do so by logging on to the Iowa DOT Web site
at
www.dot.state.ia .us.lroadcons.htm.
"Watch the speed limit, maintain a safe distance between you
and the car ahead of you, and be
alert," Garrison said.
Many accidents occur when drivers are not paying attention, he
said.
The State Patrol will have an
additional 70 troopers on Iowa
roads this weekend because of the
approaching Fourth of July holiday.
Vehicle checkpoints will also be
administered by the patrol
throughout the weekend'. The
troopers will be looking for intoxi-

Construction Zones
Work zones may slow some travelers on
major roadways throughout the state.
- Possible traffic congestion
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By BrlgeH• .,...,.
Associated Press

Otis
Can Koozies
made up for it to
an extent, but a
void remained.
Luckily,
Demolition
Derby revived
the excitement.
A Matt ran
!-....iiiii!ii~..
around the mud
pit, dodging
mud praya and
flame-outs in an
effort to capture
the event on
film, I met the
local and asked
them how -Star
Trek~ fit in to
the event.
-Forget 'Star
Trek:· one
young man wid
me. "Thi is
about getting
dnrnk and
cra hmg carsl'
"Well, then," I
a ked anoth r couple, ·who would
win the Demo 0 rby: pock or Kirk?"
"Kirk," id th young m n, whose
name wa Jeff. "H e'l one bad mo-fo,"
"Are you tupid? aid Jenny, sitting to hi ri ht. "Kirk h'a n't been

_iiii!i..

bom

o of coura
would win it.ft
'Oh no,~ h cried out, w1'inl'
ing hi' hand . -rIlen lhia iJ
all for naughtl"
H rdly, r thought. Sure,
th r w n't much Tr k memorabilia to
found; but. after an
evening of car cralhe I bQ r tents,
and a brief ncounl r with til, the
coole t d mn bulldo in th history of
p t ahow , Malt, Ja.m and I knew
OM thing for c rtain' It' not SO hard
to Jive long nd pro p r 16 minutes
louth of the P ntacr It.
Anyway, who w I J ff to talk? Like
Jenny said, wh i would kid from
North Lib rt know a.bout.· tar
Tr k," anyway?

WASHINGTON - The Justice
Department Thesday sued to stop
the merger of the nation's secondand third-largest long-distance
phone companie , saying the proposed
129 billion union of

WorldCom Inc. and Sprint Corp.
would leave millions of Americans
paying more for less.
The companies almost immediately withdrew a merger notification filed with the European
Commission but insisted the proposal was still viable in the
United States.
Company officials said they
would take "a couple of days' to
assess their options before deciding
whether to try to win a decision in

federal court or withdraw the
merger' proposal in the United
States as well.
Just a day before, the European
Union's antitrust chief, Mario
Monti, said the companies had
offered a "less than satisfactory"
response to concerns of overseas
regulators that their pairing would
dominate high-level Internet
access around the world.
Attorney General Janet Reno,
in announcing the lawsuit, said

By Clare Nuilis

0

Associated Press

92'

Sourn: 01 research

cated drivers as wen as properly
working equipment and seat-belt
use, Garrison said.
01 reporters Erica Driskell and Kelly Oulman can
be reached at: daily·iowan@uiowa.edu

the merger threatens to undermine the gains achieved by the
breakup of AT&T into "Baby
Bells' 25 years ago.
"Going from the Big Three telecom companies - WorldCom,
Sprint and AT&T - to the Big Two
would be like giving customers the
wrong number," Reno said. "We
must continue to go forward
toward greater competition,· better
innovation, not backward , toward
the telecom monopoly of yesterday."

And Pa-ul Revere chopped down the cherry tree
• Anew survey shows that
the nation's history is a
foreign language to many
college seniors.
By Caren lent-In
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Do the words
"Give me liberty or give me death"
sound only vaguely familiar? Do you
think Thomas Jefferson was the

"Father of the Constitution"?
the Center for Survey Research and
If so, you're not alone.
Analysis at the University of
Nearly 80 percent of seniors at 55 Connecticut, which administered
top colleges and universities the test as part of a study to measure
including Harvard and Princeton the teaching of American history.
received a D or F on a 34-question,
Students were much more
high-school level American history knowledgeable about popular cultest that contained historical refer- . ture. For example, 99 percent of the
ences similar to those.
seniors could identify "Beavis and
More than a third of the students Butthead" as "television cartoon
didn't know the Constitution estab- characters. "
lished the division of power in
But only 23 percent identified
American government, according to James Madison as the prinaipal

framer of the Constitution. .
Sen. Joseph Lieberman, D-Conn.,
lamented the findings. Quoting
Jefferson, he said, '1f a nation expects
to be ignorant and free, it expects
what never was and never will be."
'This nation seems well on its way
to testing this proposition," he said.
The study, sponsored by the
American Council of Trustees and
Alumni, found none of the 55
schools require American history
for graduation.

ATTENTIO'N CLASS OF 2000

• AIDS will probably kill
half of the teen-agers in
some African countries,
desolating societies.

Q

, WorldCom/Sprint merger hits roadblock
• The Justice Department
moves to block the merger,
saying it will harm customers.

AIDS outlook: Worst is
yet to come, U.N. says

GENEVA - AIDS has killed 19
million people worldwide, but the
worst is yet to come, the United
Nations predicted Thellday: The
disease is expected to wipe out
half the teen-agers in some
African nations, devastating
economies and societies.
'"Ibere is a whole generation
which is being taken out," said
Peter Piot, the head of the U.N.
Joint Program on HIV/AIDS. He
said vulnerable countries in Asia,
Eastern Europe and the
Caribbean risk a similar catastrophe unless they act now to control
infection rates.
In its l3S-page report released
Thesday, UNAIDS estimates:
• The virus has killed 19 million people worldwide, up from
16.3 million at the end of 1998.
It has infected 34 million more,
including 5.4 million last year
alone.
• More than 13 million children have been orphaned by
AIDS.
• In 16 sub-Saharan African
countries, more than 10 percent
of the population ages 15-49 carries
the
Human
Immunodeficiency VU"US, or HIV
• In seven ofthose countries, at
least 20 percent of the population
. is infected.
One of the countries where 20
percent of the population is infected is South Africa, which has 4.2
million people who are lllV positive - the largest single national
total. The southern African
nation of Botswana has the worst
rate, wjth more than one in three
adults infected. That is the equivalent of 90 million people out of
the U.S. population of 270 million.
"The probability that you die

from AIDS when you are 15
today ~ more than 50 percent in
these countries," Piot told a
press conference.
"We are going into societies
where there are more people in
their 60s and 70s than there are
in their 40s and 30s," he said.
'"This is unheard of."
With dwindling numbers of
economically active adults left to
support the rest of the Population,
the impact on poor African
nations is devastating.
Agrii:ultural production in
nations such as Zimbabwe, where
2,000 people die each week of
AIDS, is falling. Businesses are
going bankrupt because of the
deaths of skilled, educated staff
members, according to the report.
Hopes of better education are
also in tatters. The number of
new teachers trained in Zambia is
just keeping pace with the number felled by AIDS. Children are
leaving school because they are
orphaned or forced to work to support their families.
Hospitals are overwhelined by
AIDS patients. Many have inadequate supplies of even basic
antibiotics to fight the pneumariia, tuberculosis or mouth fungus
that accompany AIDS, let alone
the sophisticated drugs that have
eased suffering in rich countries,
the report said.
Denial continues to be a problem. The report cited a 1999 survey of 72 minors orphaned by
AIDS in a hard-hit Kenyan community: Although all knew of the
disease, none of them believed
their parents had died of it. Most
thought witchcraft or a curse was
to blame.
Piot said one of the reasons for
the explosion of cases in southern Africa is the legacy of
apartheid, which separated men
from their families in rural
areas and forced them to work in
towns, with only prostitutes for
relief. But, he said, governments
were also to blame fQr ignoring
the problem for too long.

Donlt Play With The
One Armed BanditYoulll Pay!

what is the 11 reason
your class is logging on to

I

uiowa.eGrad2000.com
• to register to win afree trip for 10 to europe
• to get career advice
• to create an on-line grad gift registry
• to send on-line graduation announcements

HI Cln be r

• to get special deals just for grads

....................... , .........................

• to network with the class of 2000

prices?

"Vi'dh, I believe
Ih I prlc are '
w~y 100 high."

(well, what are you waiting for... .
log on and decide for yourself!)
The DailY Iowan

Ride the Bus
Only 75¢
All buses arrive & depart
downtown Iowa City
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Tax trap catching middle class
• lhousands of middleincome taxpayers are getting
caught in a tax meant for the
wealthy.
Br Curt Anderson
Associated Press
WASHINGTON Simply
because they live in a high-tax state
or claim numerous deductions, thousands of middle-class Americans are
paying a special tax originally
designed to prevent investors and
the wealthy from sheltering too
much income.
The IRS says 828,000 taxpayers
were caught in the tax trap in 1998
- a 25 percent increase over the
year before. .
The numbers are expected to go
nowhere but up, mainly because the

alternative minimum tax was never
indexed for inflation. As incomes
continue to rise and Congress gives
people more deductions and credits,
more and more taxpayers will be
forced to pay the tax.
"It's catching people it was never
intended to catch," said Hank. Gutman, a partner in the Washington
office of the KPMG accounting finn .
"It's making people go through a lot
of complexity, and they don't even
understand why."
The alternative minimum tax is
essentially a parallel income tax system created in 1969 to ensure that
the wealthy and corporations could
not entirely escape taxes through
legal means. Income is taxed at up to
28 percent, and numerous deductions and credits - including those
for state income taxes and unreimb\lTSed employee business expenses

- are either not allowed or have
greatly reduced benefits.
Internal Revenue Service figures
released Thesday show that approximately 480,000 taxpayers paid $2.B
billion in minimum taxes in 1996. A
year later, the number of taxpayers
affected jumped to 618,000 who paid
just over $4 billion - a 42 percent
increase - followed by another
increase to $4.4 billion in 1998.
There is also further evidence that
the minimum tax is reaching more
middle-income families. For example,
in 1996 about 59,000 taxpayers with
adjusted gross income between
$75,000 and $100,000 were subject to
the tax.A year later, that number had
grown to almost 86,700 taxpayers.
Such taxpayers pay the bottom 15
percent income tax on a great portion of their earnings and can take a
broad range of deductions under the

ordinary tax system. Under the
alternative system, they must pay a
flat tax of either 26 percent or 28 percent and cannot enjoy many of those
same deductions.
'1t really does seem to take more
than its share of a bite," said Maggie
Doedtman, a senior tax-research
specialist at"H&R Block. "Something
that wasn't ever designed to hurt
John Q. Individual is now doing just
that."
Thousands more people would
probably be forced to pay the minimum tax, particularly those with
large families living in high-tax
states, if Congress a nd President
Clinton had not agreed to ensure
that breaks such as the $500 perchild tax credit would not trigger the
specialtax. That protection is temporary, however; the current exemptions run only through 2001.

Coastal areas getting that sinking feeling
• One-fourth of U.S. coastal
structures threatened by
erosion.
By Randolph E. Schmid
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Erosion will
threaten one-fourth of the homes
and buildings along America's
coastline in the coming decades,
with as many as 87,000 risking
damage or destruction, the U.S.
gove rnment's disaster agency
warns.
"The results are, in many ways,
far more alarming than we
thought," said James Lee Witt,
the director of the Federal Emergency Management Agency,
which financed a study released
Tuesday.
"If current trends hold, more
than 1,500 homes a year will be
lost to coastal erosion. The cost of
these homes, and the land on

which they sit, will be more than
$500 million per year."
The analysis looked at the ero- ·
sion threat over the next 60 years
to structures within 500 feet of
the nation's coastlines.
"If the beach ends up on the
wrong side of your property, that's
a disaster. You lose your land as
well as your structure," said Bill
Merrell, who directed the study
prepared by the H . John Heinz
Center for Science, Economics
and the Environment.
Coastal erosion can be worse
than inland flooding, he
explained, becau se it also
removes the land itself, often
more valuable than the structures on it.
The American Coastal Coalition, a group representing coastal
communities to promote tourism
and encourage shore protection,
criticized the report. The coalition
fears it will be used, through the

federal flood-insurance program,
to entice people to m'ove inland.
Merrell denied that. The aim is
for people who want to live along
the coastline to understand the
risk and to help set federal floodinsurance rates accordingly, he
said.
"We're not saying don't locate,"
he said. "Each indivi~ual has to
make those decisions . But they
need to be apprised of the risk."
Witt warned, "If coastal development continues unabated , and
if the sea levels rise, as some scientists are predicting, the impact
will be even worse ." He noted that
current flood insurance does not
cover damage caused by gradual
erosion.
Climatologists report the
nation appears to be entering a
period of increased hurricane
activity, with the additional
storms expected to increase the
threat of coastal erosion.

A major storm can erode the
coastline 100 feet in a day, the
report noted, though much of that
loss may be restored over the fol lowing years.
Outside of storm s, erosion is
often a gradual process, but it can
be relentless. Its impact is illustrated by the problem of the Cape
Hatteras Lighthouse, erected
1,500 feet from the shore in 1870.
By 19B7 the lighthouse was in
danger of falling victim to erosion. Finally, last year, the
National Park Service moved it
back 2,900 feet at a cost of $9.B
million.
The cost of moving homes can
be beyond the means of most people.
Congress ordered FEMA to
commission the study during a
debate over how best to manage
coastal erosion, currently handled
piecemeal by a mix of federal,
state and local agencies.

House cuts deal to
ease Cuban embargo
• The measure, backed by
the farm lobbies, would
allow the island to
purchase U.S. food.

WASHINGTON ' - Hou se
Republicans cut a deal 'lUesday to
allow direct sales of U.S. food to
Cuba for the first time in four
decades , as hard-line anti-Communists yielded to pressure from
the farm and business lobbies to
ease the embargo on Fidel Castro's government
The agreement, concluded
early 'lUesday after 5~ hours of
negotiations, may be largely symbolic: It would bar both the federal
government and U.S. banks from
financing food sales.
The House is expected to attach
the agreement to a military con-

struction bill this week. It still
must be approved by th.e Senate.
Rep. George Nelhercutt, RWash., a leading advocate for easing the embargo, said the agreement was a "huge breakthrough
for our farmers." He said Cuba
could finance its purchases of U.S.
food through other countries.
The White House was wary of
the deal, because it also would
require congressional approval
before a president could impose
future embargoes on food and
medicine to other countries.
"We are not opposed to allowing
things such as food and medicine
to go to Cuba, as long as it is for
the benefit of the people and Dot
the benefit of the Castro government," said White House Press
Secretary Joe Lockhart. "We do
have concerns, on what I call an.
institutional basis, based on the
limits that it puts on presidential
prerogatives."

Civil~union foes

begin to bash

By Philip Brasher
Associated Press

Continued from Page 1
A peaceful demonstration will
be held Friday at the hospital by
Tavassoli in order to protest what
he calls his "unfair treatment" by
hospital officials. He has invited

other interns and physicians, as
well as the general public, to join
him .
Dean Borg, the UIHC information director, said he cannot comment on whether Tavassoli is still
a UlHC employee.
"The Department of Public
Safety is the authority on this

CIVIL UNIONS
Continued from Page 1
the line of nastiness."
The Vermont Legislature
enacted the measure after the
state Supreme Court ruled that
gay couples were being uncortstitutionally denied the benefits of
marriage.
On June 1B, a group called Vermonters Taking a Stand placed
an advertisement in the Burlington Free Press quoting a Biblical
verse against homosexuality and
listing lawmakers who voted for
the legislation. The ad also

accused Dean of advancing a
"hidden agenda" to promote
homosexuality, which the organization sees as immoral.
"It's certainly going to cost me
some votes, sure," the governor,
who is seeking a fifth two-year
term , acknowledged Tuesday.
But "we're going to work really
hard like we always do and CODvince Vermonters that the last
nine years have been good
years ."
House Speaker Michael Obuchowski , a Democrat, sard he
doesn't mind people expressing
their views through ads but
would prefer a more civil debate.

matter," he said.
How ever , Borg did say the
UIHC was not discriminating ,
against Tavassoli.
"The UlHC does not discriminate against its employees," he
said. "We are very adamant about
that."

Continued from Page 1
employees could possibly become
more strained if a union is formed,
she said, adding that many companies develop an adversarial relationship as the result o(unionization.
"Unions organize against something, and we're for teamwork,"
Singerman said.
Blooming Prairie asked the Teamsters to voluntarily set a re-election
so the two sides would not have to
wait for the verdict from the appeals
board, she said. There was no
response from the union, she said.
Patrick Hughes, the president of

the New Pioneer Board of Directors,
said similar skirmishes occurred at
New Pioneer approximately three
years ago. Since then, he said, a new
board has been elected, and the current board doesn't reflect the opinions or attitudes of the previous

board.
New Pioneer passed a resolution
stating its neutrality on the issue of
employee organization membership,
Hughes said. The resolution also
encouraged all of New Pioneer's
affiliated companies to do the same.
"Freedom of religion and Second
Amendment rights are taken for
granted, but when employees try to
exercise their freedom of assembly,
they bring out the high-paid guns,"

Continued from Page 1
deciding factor in choosing a college more than students would .
Crime statistics wouldn't affect
her as much as traditional students because she is not de pen-

dent on her parents, she said.
"I think it's good that they will
have it out, and people will be
aware of it," Kroeger said.
Grime statistics would not have
affected UI freshman Julie Johnson's decision to come to the UI.
"Parents would be the ones
most affel!ted," she said . "Stu-

Hughes said. "I don't believe people
should have to fight a war to get a
voice at work."
Although the New Pioneer board
does not agree with the actions of
Blooming Prairie, the relationship of
the two companies will not change, .
Hughes said. Blooming Prairie is a
co-operative, and it sells good produce at a good price, he said.
Clara Oleson, a project consultant
at the UI Labor Center, ca lled
Blooming Prairie's actions ' 'typical
union-busting tactics." She said the
company is denying it uses these
sort of tactics; it should, instead, be
more forthcoming about its actions.
01 reporter Andr.. Mann can be reached at:
andrea_c_masonOyahoo.com

PUERTO RICO
Continued from Page 1
FBI will investigate the matter,"
Gordon said. "I characterize these
acts as very irresponsible, which put
not only their lives at risk but those
of our sailors."
Fisherman Cheche Ayala told
the Associated Press earlier Tuesday that a doZen fishermen in five
. boats who tried to penetrate the
area were chased away by two
Navy patrol boats. He made no
mention of a copIrontation.
It was the 'rst violent c~-

;, • Jeff Probst seems to be a
, natural as the host of CBS'
summer hit show.
Br Frazi. Moore

lions.)
He knew he was treading in
dangerous territory. (Obliged to
such hammy things as "At
council, you are held
accountable for your actIons" and
'You tread in dangerous territory
every time you come here" without
looking like someone being forcefed a rodent.)
Could he survive the rigors of
'Survivor"?
Well, four epl odes into CBS' 13week summer
hit
(airi ng
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. CDT),
Probst is not just surviving, he's
on remote Pulau Tiga. As
a back-to-nature game-show host,
he's a nalural.
It might have been otherwise.
With those dimples and pearly
whites, he seem better suited to
be just another pretty boy on "The
Young and th Restless." But on
"Survivor," Probst quickly proved
to be more than al') emcee with a
Banana Republic expense account.
Advising, cajoling and sometimes
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Missing 'So
• The popular HBO series
tries to deal with the death
of the actress who played
Livia Soprano.
Br DIYId IIUdIr

dents have a mentality that it
won't happen to them. They look
for other aspects when choosing a
school."
The Department of Education
will begin to compile the statistics
in August. They will be available
in December.

Associated Press

01 reporter B.I~ COnldln can be reached at:
econkilnOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu

Vieques has raised concerns about
a rift between this Spanish-speaking Garibbean territory and the
United States - colonizer to some,
benefactor to others. The protests
"are 'e ndangering the relations
between Puerto Rico and the United States, and therefore the welfare of all Puerto Ricans," the San
Juan Star said.
The U.S. Navy owns two-thirds
of Vieques and allows navies from
dozens of countries to exercise
there. For years, the exercises
have provoked incidents with fishermen who charge that the Navy
has des~yed fishing grounds.

The happ~

I

More·than 100 jailed in P.R. bomb ..range clash
frontation since Navy ships from
the USS George Washington Battle Group began exercises Sunday.
Warplanes joined the exercises
Tuesday.·
Despite the protests , shelling
from the ships started at 8:45 a.m"
the Navy said. Then fighter jets
sc!'\!amed overhead and thuds and
booms could be heard, presumably
from an aerial bombardment.
Protesters claimed some of their
band might still be at large after
the shelling started. But Gordon
said "the Navy is confident that no
one is on the range right now."
The 14-tnth agitatio over

Orchestra

NEWYORK- JetTProb tknew

01 reporter Br1dU11 SIIa"oo can be reached a\:
bstratton@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu
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The rare sounds of a doublebass concerto and the performance of two soloists
MUSIC
will make this evening's
annual summer perforUniversity
mance of the
Ul
of Iowa
Symphony
Orchestra
something special.
Symphony
•A bass concerto is
unusuaJ to hear," said
Leopold LaFosse, a UI
music professor and conWhen:
cert master. "This is a
Today, 8 p.m.
difficult and challenging
Whel1:
work."
Clapp
Recital Hal
Sergei KouBsevitzky's
Cost:
Concerto for Double
Bass, featuring bassist
Free
Valdir Claudino, a recent ~_ _ __
graduate of the UI School of
Music, will open the concert. It
"It
will be followed by Francis seat!"
Poulenc's only work for organ
Ofc
and orchestra, the Organ the COl
Concerto, featuring Robert gram'
Triplett, a visiting assistant pro- tions,
fessor, as the soloist. The 40- direct(
member orchestra will finish up music
the concert with Beethoven's rellec!
Symphony No.8 in F major, op. out th
93.
she sa

he would be held accountable for
his actions. (By an audience of mil-

u.s. to compile campus crime stats online .
CRIME

By catlterlne M. SWIaon
The Daily Iowan
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Labor dispute flares at Blooming Prairie
LABOR

• The UI Symphony
Orchestra will have an
unusual mix in this year's
summer concert.

law's supporters

Researcher arrested in fight over job
ARREST
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NEW YORK - Uvia Soprano,
the manipulative matriarch of
New Jersey's fictional mob family,
would have really el\loyed this:
Even in death, people are consumed by her.
The writ rs of liBO's "The
Sopranos" are trying to figure out
how to deal with the death of
actress Nancy Marchand, who
played Livia. They have nearly
nine months before new shows air.
Though Marchand made no
~ret of her lung cancer before
her death on June 18, series creator David Chase said the writel'8
had only once before talked about
l08ing her but qulckly changed the
subject because it was too
Unpleasant.
Sinell then, people have repeat·
edly com up to Challe and said,
'This i8 a problem for you, isn't it?"
For, while actor James
<tandoltini , a8 To
Soprano, 18
eiearly the atal, Marchand',
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IIaytt'eam BIII'tWItS: "" Monkll8S StDtJ
8 p.m. on VH1
.
This biopie aboul the behin<l-the-scenes antics of the 1!l6Os
made-for- TV rock band documents the group's power
slruggles and experiences with slardom.

ts deal to

embargo
Id

struction bill this week. It still
must be approved by the Senate.
Rep. George Nethercutt, R·
Wash., a leading advocate for easing the embargo, said the agreement was a "huge breakthrough
for our farmers." He said Cuba
could finance its purchases ofU.S.
food through other countries.
The White House WllS wary of
the deal, because it also would
require congressional approval
before a president could impose
future embargoes on food and
medicine to other countries.
"We are not opposed to allowing
things such as food and medicine
to go to Cuba, as long as it is for
the benefit of the people and not
the benefit of the Castro government," said White House Press
Secretary Joe Lockhart. "We do
have concerns, on what I call an
institutional basis, based on the
limits tha t it puts on presidential
prerogatives."

foes begin to bash
accused Dean of advancing a
"hidden agenda" to promote
homosexuality, which the organization sees as immoral.
"It's certainly going to cost me
some votes, sure," the governor,
who is seeking a fifth two-year
term, acknowledged Tuesday.
But "we're going to work really
hard like we always do and convince Vermonters that the last
nine years have been good
years ..
House Speaker Michael Obu·
chowski, a Democrat, said he
doesn't mind people expressing
their views through ads but
would prefer a more civil debate.

Bass, organ to be featured in
symphony's summer concert
• The UI Symphony
Orchestra will have an
unusual mix in this year's
summer concert.

A change in venue for this con·
cert, from Hancher Auditorium
to Clapp Recital Hall, influenced
the choice of pieces, said William
LaRue Jones, the orchestra
director. Because it is smaller
than Hancher, Clapp lends itself
By catherIne M. sw.....
well to the sounds of the organ
The Daily Iowan
and the double bass. While the
The rare sounds of a double- concert hall was specifically
bass concerto and the perfor- designed with an organ in mind,
mance of two soloists
it will also capture the
will make this evening's
color of the double
annual summer perforUnlvenity bass, Jones said.
mance of the VI
"The bass is not a
Symphony
Orchestra
of Iowa
power instrument, so
something special.
~.........
it is acoustically
"A bass concerto is oiI'JIUl'lIUIIJ
favorable to play it
unusual to hear," said
Orchesba here," he said. "It will
Leopold LaFosse, a VI
be much easier to
music professor and conWhen:
hear."
cert master. "This is a
Today. 8 p.m.
The organ will also
difficult and challenging
WIle,,:
be prominent in
work."
tonight's
concert.
Sergei Koussevitzky's Clapp Recital Hall LaFosse said the
Concerto for Double
Cost:
opening chord of the
Bass, featuring bassist
Free
organ concerto creValdir Claudino, a recent '--_ _ _ _---1 ates an incredible
effect.
graduate of the VI School of
Music, will open the concert. It
"It nearly blows me off my
will be followed by Francis seat!" he said.
Poulenc's only work for organ
Of course, not all the notes in
and orchestra, the Organ the concert will be loud. The proConcerto, featuring Robert gram will run the gamut of emoTriplett, a visiting assistant pro- tions, said Mona Shaw, the
fessor, as the soloist. The 40- director of public events in the
member orchestra will finish up music school. The quiet and
the concert with Beethoven's reflective moments will balance
Symphony No. 8 in F major, op. out the intense and lively parts,
93.
she said.

The range of emotion will be
played out by two experienced
soloists. Claudino, who just
earned his master's degree in
double-bass performance, has
had extensive professional experience in Brazil. Next year, he
will return to Brazil and continue his musical career as the
principal double-bass player of
the Belo Horizonte University
Orchestra, the Musicoop String
Orchestra
and
the
Filharmonica
Nova.
Triplett, the
director
of
music
at
Trinity
Episcopal
Church, 320
E. College St.,
and a distinguished artist
in residence at
Cornell College, has performed
extensively at national and
regional conventions of the
American Guild of Organists.
His performances have been featured on the nationally syndicated radio program "Pipedreams"
and praised by Fanfare magazine.
The concert will start at 8 p.m.
and will be free and open to the
public.
0/ reporter CdIertne M. sw- can be reached at
cswaon@blue.weeg.u!owa.edu

------------lIIIIIIIIIIIr----------A'home for 'The Little
Mermaid'

into TV shows and feature films
through Roth's new Revolution
StudiOS.
The site will also be used to promote
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (AP) - A
collection of handwritten manuscripts, movies and shows that Revolution
poems and letters by Hans Christian Studios produces.
Andersln and several first editions of
. DistantCorners.com is the first venhis fairy tales have been acquired by ture
from
Digital
Corners
the writer's museum .
Entertainment, which was founded by
The items totaling 600 pages were Roth and John Hegeman, former presbought recently for $456,000, the ident of worldwide marketing for
museum said Tuesday.
Artisan Entertainment. Artisan proThe documents include the original duced Blair Witch.
manuscript of Andersen's tale "The
Bell" from 1845 and the leather-bound Even Blackstreet can't
first editions that all have dedications beat the rap
by the writer.
VIRGINIA BEACH. Va . (AP) - Music
A Danish collector, Kay Hoeg, had producer and former Blackstreet group
gathered the Items in what was the member Teddy Riley has reached a
largest privately held collection of settlement in a slander lawsuit filed
Andersen manuscripts. When Hoeg
against a former bandmate .
died in 1947, it went to his children,
The lawsuit claimed former
who eventually sold it to the museum
Blackstreet
. member
Chauncey
in Odense.
Hannibal defamed Riley on MTV and
In the tradition of the
five East Coast radio stations by playing a rap song called "Shame on You"
BI,lr Witch revolution
that accused Riley of dishonesty.
LOS ANGELES
Details of the settlement reached last
(AP) - Former
week are confidential , Riley's attorney,
Disney 'studlo
David Ventker, said Monday. The suit
chief Joe Roth
was filed last month.
and the man
Riley had sought $2 million from
behind
the
Hannibal. who goes by the stage name
Internet
hype
Chauncey Black, and also sought an
surrounding The
injunction to stop Hannibal from playBlair
Witch
ing "Shame on You" and making furProject
have
ther accusations.
launched a new
Hannibal said that there had been
sci-fi Web site
some "creative and artistic differences"
called DistantCorners.com.
The site will be a proving ground for between him and Riley and that he
science fiction, horror and fantasy wanted "to express my reg ret for the
entertainment that is to be developed false statements which were made
about Teddy. by the media and others."

The happy camper of 'Survivor'
:, • Jeff Probst seems to be a
Inatural as the host of CBS'
. summer hit show.
By Frill... Moore
Associated Press
NEW YORK - Jeff Probst knew
be would be held accountable for
his actions. (By an audience of milI lions.)
He knew he was treading in
dangerous territory. <Obliged to
say such hammy things lis "At
. (tribal council, you are held
' accountable for your actions" and
"You tread in dangerous territory
every time you come here" without
looking like someone being force, ,fed a rodent.)
Could he survive the rigors of
, 'Survivor"?
Well, four epi odes into CBS' 13week summer hit (airing
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. CDT),
Prob t is not just surviving, he's
thriving on remote Pulau Tiga. As
a back-to-nature game-show host,
he's a natural.
It might have been otherwi e.
With those dimples and pearly
whites, he seem better suited to
; he just another pretty boy on "The
Young and the Restle ." But on
'Survivor,' Probst quickly proved
to be more than 8l'\ emc with a
Banana Republic expen e account.
Advising, cajoling and sometimes

manipulating, he shines as this 39-day "Survivor" shoot he was
fantasy island's Mr. Roarke.
talking by cell phone as he steered
His charges are the "Survivor" through Hollywood en route to an
castaways, each of whom (as appointment.
everyone. from here to Pulau Tiga
This was quite a different setsurely knows) is vying to be the ting from an island in the China
show's sole survivor, the one Sea, but, even slashing through
spared by luck
the jungle of lunchtime traffic, he
and cunning
could readily summon the
from exile by
"Survivor" experience.
.
the others. For
Everyone roughed it, he said.
these contesBut while the castaways were trytants,
now
ing to build a hut or make a fire to
down to 12
grill the day's catch of rats, much
from the origiof Probst's time was spent watch·
nal 16, the
ing video footage that recorded
obvious motisuch
activities.
vation is the $1
"I wanted to be constantly
million prize.
aware of what relationships were
Yet here was
forming,
who was aligning with
Probst at the se.ries' first tribal
council, ascribing to them incen- whom, and to keep track of what
tives besides money. "I'm sensing each of them didn't know that I did
there could be personal reasons, know.
"Other times, I would visit the
different journeys you might be
to see what was going on, or
tribes
on."
And here he was last week, sug- to plant a seed about something
gesting that, to vote a member off for them to think about. I used all
the island, "you're sort of forced to this information during tribal
councils.
hold a mirror up to yourself."
"We're still early in the series,"
Attitude and irony has been
voted off this island, at least by Probst noted. "But the tribal counProbst. His manner is earnest, cils got much more" - a split-secfriendly and comfortably detached. ond pause to find the right adjec-It's a really fme line you walk tive - "interesting by weeks five,
between being neutral and objec- six, seven.
"And as the politics got deeper
tive, and being distant and aloof,"
Probst explained to a reporter last and deeper, and the deception and
week. Back .since April from the the duplicity started to play out,

my role became more of trying to
dig it up and not let all that stuff
just sit there. It was really interesting group therapy at times."
But wait a minute .. The 38-yearold Probst has served as host of
several ·shows for cable's FX network, as well as on the VH1 game
show "Rock and Roll Jeopardy."
What does he know about playing
a shrink?
.
"My wife's a psychotherapist,"
he said with a laugh. "I learned
from the way she deals with me,
how she maneuvers me to where
she wants me to get, without it
ever feeling like it's her idea.
"As a host I could've played it
many ways. I could've said" - he
effects a syrupy tone - " 'OK, you
gotta go. Sorry! And hopefully
we'll talk more when we get back
to the states.' The other extreme
was, 'Moon-walk your butt off this
island, we don't want you around
no more.'"
Probst's chosen course was to
initiate a made-to-order ritual and
stick to it. "What happens here is
sacred," he declared on one
episode.
From his car, Probst laughed.
"Is it a little over ·the top?
Absolutely! And I've taken my
share of potshots. The running
joke is, 'Vote the HOST off!' But I'll
take any criticism you want to
throw at !Ile. This job was a blastr

THEQ~~~
to close

Riley formed Blackstreet in 1993,
and the band won a Grammy Award in
1997 for best R&B performance by a
duo or group with vocal. Blackstreet
broke up last year.
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Missing 'Soprano' hits home for creator
• The popular HBO series
tries to deal with the death
of the actress who played
Livia Soprano.

IOWA
WIRELESS

scenes were some of the most electric. The relationship between
Tony and his mother - the
woman who tried to have him
whacked in the first season - is
the emotional underpinning of
"The Sopranos," he said.
IyDmd . . . .
"One way or another, either
Associated Press
through Livia's death or without
NEW YORK - Livia Soprano, Livia's death, Tony Soprano has to
the manipulative matriarch of get over his mother, which he was
.
New Jersey's fictional mob family, doing," Chase said.
would have really eJijoyed this:
The intrusion of real life into ficEven in death, people are con- tion is an occasional challenge for
sumed by her.
TV writers, most recently .seen
The writer8 of HBO's "The with Michael J . Fox's exit from
Sopranos" are trying to figure out "Spin City." Some series handle it
how to deal with the death of more adroitly than others.
8.ctress Nancy Marchand, w)lo
Fox's character, New York City
played Livia. They have nearly Deputy Mayor Michael Flaherty,
nine month before new shows air. took the fall for a politicalacandal
Though Marchand made no and quit his job. Fox is leaving the
eecret of her lung cancer before series because of Parkinson's disher death on June 18, aeries cre- ease.
ator David Chase said the writers
When ·Cheers" actor Nicholas
had only once before talked about Colasanto died Buddenly in 1985,
1000Ing her but quickly changed the so did hiB character, the bartender
subject because !t was too Coach. Actor Woody HarrelBon
unpleasant.
took hla spot behind thll bar.
SinCb then, people have repeat·
Michael Conrad, who aB Sgt.
edly come up to Chase and 8aid, Phil EsterhaUli on "Hill Street
'This 18 Ii problem for you, !m't it?" Blues" warned his omcen, "Let's
For, while actor James be careful out there," continued in
's role after contracting cancer,
(tandolfini, as Th{IY Soprano, III
s did Jim Davia, who Was the
c!!.early the stal, Marchand'.

patriarch Jock Ewing on "Dallas."
After their deaths, the characters
were killed, and the shows went on.
After Dick York left "Bewitched"
because of illness in 1969, actor
Dick Sargent took over as Darrin
and the series continued.
Don't expect a faux Livia on
"The Sopranos."
"What we will probably do is
deal with what does one feel like
when a parent dies with whom
you haven't had a good relationship," Chase said.
A misconception held by many
of the show's fans is that
Marchand limited her appear- Tony (James
ances during the second season with his mother, Livia Soprano
because of her cancer. Instead, (Nancy Marchand).
Chase said, her appearances were
limited by her dark-hearted char- their best to keep it a secret.
acter's deeds: 'Thny understand- Chase would undoUbtedly like the
ably held a grudge over the hit same look of surprise on viewers'
attempt and didn't want to have faces as Richie Aprile had when
his girlfriend turned the gun on
anything to do with Livia.
him
and fired.
Chase said he actually wrote
One thing iB for certain: It will
scenea superfluous to the plot this
past year just to get Marthand mean the end for one of Tony's
more air time. Livia was in police favorite sayings about his ,mother,
.custody in her final scene, picked one that became a catch phrase:
up with stolen airline tickets that "She's dead to mel"
"No, we can't use that line,"
'!bny had given her.
No matter how Chase and hiB Chase said. "But that line will
writers decide to deal witb come back to haunt him, 'm
Marchand's death, they will cW sure."

,
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Minnesota upsets No. 1 White Sox, 7·3

Not in the Big Apple

• James Baldwin gives up
seven runs to give the Twins
a victory over the White Sox.
CHICAGO (AP)
James
Baldwin lost his second straight
start as Jacque Jones hit a two-run
homer to lead the Minnesota Twins
to a 7-4 victory over the Chicago
White Sox 'fuesday night.
Baldwin (10-3), who started the
year 7-0, gave up seven runs six earned - 11 hits and five
walks over six-plus innings. He is
1-2 in his last four starts, allowing
17 runs in 23 ', innings for a 6.56
ERA in that stretch.
Overall, his ERA rose from 3.56
to 3.88, still among the top six in
the American League.
The loss was only the fourth in
22 games for the White Sox, who
are 18-6 in June.
Ron Coomer hit a two-run double, and Cristian Guzman went 3for-4 to spark the Twins, who have
won four of their last six.
Joe Mays (4-9) won for the second time in six June starts, giving
up three runs and eight hits in 7
1-3 innings. He struck out two.

Pirates 6, Cubs 0
PITTSBURGH Todd Ritchie
pitched a three-hitter to beat Kerry
Wood with his first career shutout. leading the Pittsburgh Pirates over Chicago
6-0 Tuesday night and extending the
Cubs' losing streak to five.
In agame that took just 2 hours, 5 minutes, Jason Kendall hit a two-run double
off Wood in afive-run fifth inning.
Brian Giles , critical of the Pirates'
team chemistry during a three-game
weekend sweep by New York, homered
and drove in two runs as the Pirates won

• M~ny players in the
major league don't want to
be exposed to the scrutiny
of New York.
By Ronald Blum
Associated Press

.

Mark lennihan/Associated Press

The Mets' Melvin Mora ·is tagged out at the plate by Marlins catcher Mike Redmond in the first inning Tuesday in

New York.
for only the fourth time in 13 games and
avoideq what would have been a seasonhigh fifth consecutive loss.

tive games since it completed a·threegame sweep of Minnesota on June 4
and moved into first by a half-game.

Cardinals 4, Reds 3

Expos 6, Braves 4.

CINCINNATI - The Cincinnati Reds
kept their pants legs up, and Ken Griffey Jr.
'hit two more homers Tuesday, but Jim
Edmonds and Edgar Renteria homered to
give the SI. Louis Cardinals a 4-3 victory.
The win evened' the series between
the NL Central's top teams at a game
apiece and stretched the Cardinals' lead
back to 8'/" matching their biggest margin of the season.
Cincinnati has failed to win consecu-

MONTREAL ~ Jose Vidro, Chris
Widger and Lee Stevens homered as the
Montreal stopped Tom Glavine's 13-game
winning streak against the Expos, beating
the Atlanta Braves 6-4 Tuesday night.
Glavine (7-5), who hadn't lost to
Montreal in 18 starts since Aug. 25,
1992, allowed eight hits in six innings,
including homers to Vidro and Widger
in the first and Stevens in the third.
Glavine hadn't allowed three homers in

plt51d1nt 0I1tQ111 ,",.,.

the same ,game since allowing three to
Pittsburgh on July 29, 1991 .

Mets 5, Marlins 2
NEW YORK - The Mets went from
playing long ball to little ball, yet the result
was still the same: another New York win.
One night after hitting a season-high
five home runs, the Mets rode thepitching of Glendon Rusch, three RBI singles
and a pair of run-scoring outs to their
sixth straight win, 5-2 over the Florida
Marlins on Tuesday night.
New York moved within two games of
Atlanta in the NL East, the closest the
Mets have been since April.

NEW YORK - The Babe,
Reggie and 'Ibm Terrific thrived
in New York. Others are filled
with terror when they see the
big buildings and even bigger
headlines.
Playing in the Big Apple is different. As John Rocker and Juan
Gonzalez recently learned,
everything is magnified. What's
trifling in Texas makes you
notorious in New York.
"You have to have real thick
skin - the thickest skin there
is," said Dodgers catcher Todd
Hundley, a former Met.
How thick? .
Ask Yankees second baseman
Chuck Knoblauch, who had
three errors in a game June 15,
then woke up to banner head lines of "CHUCK-E-E-E."
"Some guys don't want that
added intensity, that added
scrutiny, that added pressure,"
said San Francisco's Jeff Kent,
another former Met. "That
might be one of the reasons why
it might not be such a family
friendly place."
Willie, Mickey and The Duke
could take it. Kenny Rogers couldn't and lasted just two years with
the Yankees, who concluded he
couldn't handle the pressure of
New York and shipped him off to
Oakland.

Rockel', who return s to town
on Thursday, h as been vilified
since hi s comm ents about hat·
ing New York. The Yankees
backed off trading for Gonzalez
when they became convinced he
didn't really want to play in a
big city.
Greg Maddux, when courted
by the Yankees a lter the 1992
season , said he just preferred
t he lifestyle Atlanta provided
and took millions of dollars less
to Sign with the Braves.
"Everybody's different. For
me, I'm not a big-city type of
guy. Some guys thrive in that
environment. Some guys don't,"
Arizona's Matt Williams said.
"When you're· winning t hough,
there's no better place to be. You
get treated like a king. But is it
that worth it?"
Ken Griffey Jr. could have come
to New York when the Mets tried
to acquire him from Seattle in
December but used his power to
block the deal. While Junior wasn't interested, he said it had noth·
ing to do with the Big Apple and
all to do with the time he was
given to make his decision.
"Fifteen minutes. Do you think
you can move your family within
15 minutes at 11:30 at night?" he
said.
Atlanta manager Bobby Cox,
like many major leaguers, used III
stay in his room in the Grand
Hyatt near Grand Central
Terminal and not leave until it
was time to go to t!Je ballpark. In
the past few years, he's come to
love walking the streets of
Manhattan.
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~tN.uk"

Kevin Dian
InllrnltkM'lll Hocke~
LONG SEACH ICE
will change 'f'leI, lee,
10 thl WCHL.. Ilartjn
Ea,1Coast HOCKtlt I
ROANOKE EXPR,
SadOwski
WHEELING NI\ILEF
Ignar/on of Murray E

Westlrn Pro't ..lonl
SAN ANGELO OUTI
MoKlnnon,
TAACK & FIELO
Inllrnltlona! Amaleu
IAAF-Su.pand.d
Sotomayor until Jut
u..

SOCCER

National Protllsiona
PHILAOELPHIA ~
Coialanilio a thrft
COLLEGE
BLOOMFIElD-N.,

women', soccar COl.

BRAOLEV-N,mld
as. lltent coach
BRVN MAWR-Non
SWImming coach j
aSSillant I lh'-ll(; Itl'
CALIFORNIA-Nam
til'll bI.abali coach
CCNY-Namtd Ron

women', tenn', COle
COASTAL

Issistani waler polo

NEBAASKA-Annoo
Butler Wltl Ir,nsll( 10
.u."",sIan 01 C Kin
Robinson from the b,
IngtHmrults
OKLAHOMA SAP
Nomad John Mc:Culk
coach
SOUTHERN UMVE
Pugh women', basI«
TEMPLE-Namtd G
asslSlanl basketball (
TULSA-Named Stl
and "lCI< and fiald c<
UNLV-5igned lOOI~
to a contract Ihrough

NmONAI. LEAGI
Ea.t OM.k>n
"tII"ta
New York

~HOCII1lCI1

PORTLAND FIR~Iac.ct G Tar. WIJllaml
on the InjUftd lIst ACbyatld 0 Jam".

Mdt..." kom till ",...ad Qt
FOOT8AU.
No!IonoI F-.JI LuOU'
• NEW YORK JETS-W'''ld AB Lton

j

-

$AN DIEGO CHARGERS-SlOntd DE
JonIthon Brown to I two-yMr rontr.ct
.SAN FRANCISCO 4&ERS-WlIvad OS Ryon
~

WASHINGTON

AEOSKIN5-SJor>td

5
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BET
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LIFE
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FX
TNT
TOOH
lollY
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PorTuAmor

6il
Prine.
~ Prince
fJj lIB HItI From Str"t

W

Ro..llnda
D.wson·. Creek
Bellev. " or Noll
Sparkl
Amen

Dawson'. Cr"k
WCWThunder

WCWThunder

D

a

Intlm.t. Portra.
Stein
aD BZI Deily
Fllhlon • Home.
III
Arnoldi Rugrlll Arnoldi
91
M'A'S'H M'A'S'H HYPO Blu • .
III
Draft
'IDA Drift: 2000 HBA Draft
Gil
m ()D Scooby Bravo Ed, Edd 'puff
Darla
Derla
m 9 Bilme Spy
aD D Uonlrea Monken
iii CIJ Law & Order
Ue/Dog Animal.
liD

tIll

AllIFlm.
Th. X-Flies

a

Dextl(

Impacto Notlclero
Jerry SprInger
Heart
Believe It or Notl
WCW Thunder
TonlghVT. Smiley
Midnight Love
The Wrath of God
The Unlold 'Storles
Baseball Tonight
Golden DesIgn. 0..1911·
Stein
Man Sh. South Pk
H. Stern H. Stern Wild On ...
Lucy
Bewitch
The X Show
Wimble
Bravo
'puff

Make.
Law & Order

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com.

Doonesb,:,ry' Flashbacks

Crossword
ACROSS
, Madams
6 Pro or eon
10 Bayonet
'4 Nearty
15 _-friendly
, 6 Contents of
some cones
17 Weslern director
SergIo
11 Napoleon 8xlia
siwte II
18 .w . enemy
20 Start of a quip
23 BibliographIc
'ufflx
24 Hem In a pokar
pot
25 Naturalist John
21 KIt
(Hershey bars)
31 Language of Sri
Lanka
38 Rllt lIop

RATBERT IS OUR
NEW COMPAN'f
CONCIERGE.

I WILL PERFORM
ANY ERRAND. N'O
I"\ATTER HOW
PERSONAL
OR DEGIW)ING IT IS.

( I NEED A LOOFAH.J
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57 'My Faith Looks
Up 10 Thee,' a.g.
118 Computer
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Answers tor Monday

No_ 0517
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picture
.9 Creatures with
six or more
lags, usually
DOWN
1 Java neighbor
2 Bean
accessory 10
3 Courts
4 Scene 01 an
Oliver Cromwell
triumph
5 "Merry
Company" artist
II Tallow source
7 la-AcroSl or
l·Down. e.g.
• Waste
8 Muse 01 love
poetry
10'Wasta

- - - - - - - - - - - - 11 Fare catch?
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUm& 12 Tel _
13 Item often
OR A SIS
ALFAIHULL
stolen yat left
AO [R T [A
IB A IlL 10lB OlE
wher.lt Is
R NIH 21 Assume , as a
task
OlE RI8
DE. I
22 One who's
wanted
R_
FERRE:!
LU
Tl!
ALOUD
ItAre
lEIS 25 Hands, ,Ianglly
28 Out of"
CAMIS
PIET.D
NT 21 Polntlell
ETAIT
A
I
E
flf
2t 1995 World
Serle, champ':
_UN!:
E
Abbr.
M A EIIIT~.
IS.
30 Recurring
AIDDITLO
lED [!B
melody
R I UIEIL
liN U
U ,S A 32 Cape __,
Mall.
S N E~l.Il l!l! E S _ [A P

II
by Scott Adams

31 Dickens's Mr.
Pecksnlfl
~ Magnet alloy
39 Middle or Ihe
qutp
42 Alley name
43 'Got mil~? "
request?
44 Wildebeest
45 KInd of whale
46 Reaay cry
47 Is a mendicant
48 DIsh of roasted
roots
50 Grand
NatlontiiHlsloric
Park
52 End ollha quip
81 Empowered
62 Leave one',
mark?
63 Hot or cold drink
64 Brand, In a way
65 NeWe
66 ViPer

Edited by Will Shortz

One car
37 CoIiacUng rleld
38 Basketball
coach Rupp
40 'AR Thlngt
Contlderld"
broedClltar
41 21BI-century
46 PertainIng to III,
41 N,xt to

4i Some court
hearing.

64 Sharp

pereonaJ

crtllcllm
U Grac.ful bird
&I Pac Ten t.am

57 N.xt
sa Putl 2 .nd 2

together

Si Encounltr

eo Putt 2 end 2
logelher to
make 3

Answara to any Ihr.. clue. In 1hI' puzzle
art avalltblt b\' IOUCh-lone phone:
t·900-420-S6S6 (859 1* mlmit.).
AnhualIUblc:rlpllone art ,¥aillb4t for the
beat of Sunday cro&lwordl from "'" !eat 50
Yllrt: t -888·7-ACROSS.

brought to you by.

www.prairielights.com
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LOSANGELES - Orel Hershiser, a
Dodgers' hero dUring much of Ihe 1980s
and Ihe 1988 Cy Young winner and World
Series MVP, was waived Tuesday.
Hershiser, who threw a malar league
lecord 59 conseculive scoreless innings in
1988 and had a23-8 record, was given Ihe
n~knarne 'Bulldog" by manger Tom
·Lasorda during his first slint with lhe
Dodgers, 1983-94, because Lasorda said
: no batlers would be intimidated by apitcher
named Orel.
Stili afan favorite, Hershiser slruggled
llils season after relolnlng Ihe club as afree
agent over Ihe wlnler.
His ERA was 13 14 In 10 appearances
lhal lncluded SIX starls bullusl 24 I innings,
and he was shelled for elghl runs In Ihe
lOCOnd inning of a9-5 loss to San Diego
on Monday nlghl
Afterward, Dodgers manager Davey
Johnson said: 'I've had some sad days, bul
,Ioday really tugged at your heartslrings, 10
see Olel sfruggle like Ihal."

Bucks, Wa"'ors,
:Cavallers make draft:ev. deal

33 Winged nullance 11 Summary
34 Talty decor,don 52 Long II'""
3S CI...lo Formula 63 Comply

~

21

Weal Dlvl.lon

Dodgers waive
.Hershlser

rNSTRUMENT.

l

Cent," OIviIlOn
SI l.OuIl

rroy *lollatt

BUT YOU OON'T
PLAY AN

3,
~

FIorkIo
PnIil"'1pII1I

- the number of seconds
Olympic Gold medalist Donovan
Bailey finished the 1OO-meter
dash in on 'fuesday.
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Montreal

9.98
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CAROLI~

dllk10r 01 go« and n
COLUMBIA-Annou,
Lou Montano wre,tti
CORNELL-Nom..
ICOU1InO and cOilogo
EMPORIA STATEhead IInnls coach
HARTWICK-Namo<

women',
""'
" N...... _tblIt

F-.JILHOU'
JERSEY REO DOG5-F",d Fronk
coech, and Atnod FNtkl, ottenllVI

(,.\j~~

Llohlnlno
HOCKEV
Nallonal Hockey Lei
BOSTON BRUINSCHICAGO BLACK

NEW JERSEV NET5-Namad By'on Soon

N
OK ... I

IndOOr Prottsslona'
tPFL-Aw"ded • II

MILWAUKEE - Six players from thlee
learns changed addresses In aIrade Tuesday
•as the Milwaukee Bucks loughened up, lhe
, Golden SlateWarriors acquired backcourt
, scoring, and lhe Cleveland Cavaliers found
the young big man lhey coveled.
• Milwaukee deall forwards Robert Traylor
· al'd J,R. Reid to lhe Cavaliers while trading
i8feran guard Vinny Del Negro 10 the
Warriors, lhe AssOCiated Press has learned.
, Tte Cal'S deal! guard Bob Sura 10 the
·WarriOrs, and Golden Sialesent forwards
, Jason Caffey and Billy Owens 10 Milwaukee.
Aleague source, speaking on condilion
he nol be ldenlifled, confirmed Ihe deals 10
: Itte AP. The Bucks and Warriors called news
'conferences for 5 p.m, cOT, while Cleveland
SCheduled one for 5'15,
, The deal makes lhe blggesl impact on
,Itte BuckS,who suffered from a lack Of bulk
• WId loughnessduring a 42-40 season.
General manager Ernie Grunfeld Iraded
·Iflree bench players largely 10 land Caney,
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QUICK HITS
COQldinalor Named Kevin Guy lnltrlm 'coach·
"..t\lgt, and announc-' 08 coech

geMr.'

Charlie Cocuzu wltlltrvt I I o"enll.... coor·

"'' 'tor

:~::~:,~~:.:~:~ ~:~:lOn. N J

,IiAiiSAcnONS
CART-Nlmed D.bOrah SChneid"

r.nd .nnoullced the I.,m r'llcknef'nl WIll

vice

IIlogllllquld brl" cool·
In, SIVI Mart 350
Dtducttd 10 "'",r PoIn" Irom $con PrueH

Ughtnl"ll
HOCKEV
NltIontl Hockey Lltgut
BOSTON BRUINS-Srgned RW Lit Gor.n
CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS-R ...,go.d 0

BASEBALL

Intlrnational HOCkey L•• gut

, . _ t oIlogoJ IHI.'
,.ASCAR- Fintd crew cnl" JOt Gatont
$lO,OOI) lor uolng ,n
W'IO dlvk:. duttng

)(mno.."

trod ro OWnt( point. 'rom CII WI".

e

Rocker. who returns to town
on Thursday. has been vilified
since his comments about hat·
ing New York. The Yankees
backed ofT trading for Gonzalez
when they became convinced he
didn't really want to play in a
big city.
Greg Maddux, when courted
by the Yankees after the 1992
season, said he just preferred
the lifestyle Atlanta provided
and took millions of dollars less
to sig!! with the Braves.
"Everybody's different. For
me, I'm not a big-city type of
guy. Some guys thrive in that
environment. Some guys don't;
Arizona's Matt Williams said.
"When you're winning thougb,
there's no better place to be. You
get treated like a king. But is it
that worth it?"
Ken Griffey Jr. could have come
to New York when the Mets tried
to acquire him from Seattle in
December but used his power to
block the deal. While Junior wasn't intere ted, he said it had notb·
ing to do with the Big Apple and
all to do with the time he was
given to make his decision.
"Fifteen minutes. Do you think
you can move your family within
15 minutes at 11:30 at. night?" be
said.
Atlanta manager Bobby Cox,
like many major leaguers. used to
stay in his room in the Grand
Hyatt near Grand Central
Terminal and not leave until it
was time to go to the ballpark In
the past few yearS, he's come to
love walking the streets of
Manhattan.

_Lugut

II\LTI~RE

OIlIOLE$-Slgntd 3B TnP91r

' ,IoI'\nIOtl . RHP RiCNrd eartl,", C ThOmu

1<1<0. 1BOwl a'tdYlg. OF a"ndoo LlttI.lon
fliP JaVrnt Sptrrlng, C MIch •• 1 Ru ...II. C
!rII1<>pt1t< W,~tn, AHP Ry.n K"ltr. LMP
_ FOI'flttk. OF Thom .. Joyc., LHP Joel
I Crump. 55 Shlyne Ridley, RMP ....,on Boult
SS Jo" Rod"ouer and RHP Din M.rcnettl
BOSTON REO SCX-Plactd OF Tmt Nixon
'" tilt .5-d1y disabled itt RICt"td lB·CH
Morgln Burkhart from PlwtucKet of thl
.ttmtt~

Lsague

ClEVELAND INOIANS-Activaled RMP PILII
II'<rty Ir.", the 15·d.y dltlbltd Iitt
OlllgNl1Cf lHP Alan Newman tor 1Ul9'"
"",t

Q.\IQJoND ATHLETICS-r\e1ovttld LHP M.,
Maglllnt. hom the 1~·d.y dl.lbted I'll
OpllOntO LHP Atcn SIUVlur 10 Trlpl.-.
SIc,.."."to 01 the PCL,
N6!iOn.l lI.gut
LOS ANGELES OOOGERS-w.lved RHP
0111 H.'.". ....
SAN DIEGO PADRES-Actlv.ted RHP 5t...
~_ r.... the '~y dlublld list
~ RHP B"ndoo KoIb to Lu Vega, 01
jot peL Ftondl St... L.lgue
JUPITER HAMMERHEADS-Aulgntd LHP
Man Rtubli to Ottawa of the InternabOnal
lMp AcqUirld RMP Ed KJOpackl hom
CIllo Fill 01 the 50tJth Attonlic Lttgue
I PIIctd LHP IltJoton 50aIt on the Cllubled tilt
AhrOc "-gut
I ~UA PRIDE-S.gntd LHPAI Drum ....'"
IItIolltdLHP P.bto R.y"
_LNgut
EL'-IIRA PIONEERS-ReI...ed OF 0100
lIdw.. s.~ INF JON eallro
SIOUX CITY EXPLORERS-Sold ... con·
"" 01 RHP Nttt Fttld to tilt Kin .., City
JioyIIt who I"'gold him to Chor1ttt...
WYO . 01 "" Sooth AH""~ L.ague
WlSllm L..gue
,VV""" BULLFROGS-Signed LHP Tobit'

I PrItt

!ION PIONEERZZ- Slgned RHP Ma ..

""""'
IASl<ETBALL
"
NItionII BuXatbaJI

LONG BEACH ICE OOGS-Announctd tllo,
will chlnge their lIagu. a'fIIlltion I(om the IHL
10 Ihi WCHL, Ilantng mt 20Q0.01 .eason
E.,t COllt Hodcty L.ague
ROANOKE EXPRESS-Signed C JOnn
Sldowlkl
WHEELING NAILERS-Announced tnl '00'
Igtlltlon or Murray elVIS, coach,

AllOCIIbOn

_·r""""
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MlWAU ~EE BUCKS-Trodtd F Robon
TII)OoI ''''' F J R R.od 10 the Cltvttlnd
! Cov"~" ,nd G V.my Dol Negro to tho
Got::Itn State WamOf, OtveI.od "nl G Bob
Sor. 10 GotIoo S .... tnd GotIoo S........t
F Juon Caffey and F &Ity OYI'.n, 10
MtlviliJI..
I NFN JERSEY NETs-Nlmtd Byron Scott

Plnsbutg" 8 ChiGIQO Cubs D

Bahlmor.
Tampe BaV

31
31

4341011./2
43 4'99./2

Monueal 6 At""'.. 4

Cllntr.1 D1'II,lon

W

L Pel. 08

N Y Mlta 5. Florida 2

48 26 632 40 35 5337 ./2
35 39 473 '2

SI lOUlI A, C1nontllb 3

San FrlncllCO 12, COlorado 1

MtnntSCMa

~

44 438 15

Houlton at ...nzona (n)

Oot,oit

3.

42 42515./2
L Pet. OR

Phlladelphll 7, Molwauk.. 0

Sen OlIgO It Loa Angelo. In)
Wtdntsday'l Gamel
A1Ilnt. (Mulholland

7·6)

I'

MonU'I'

IHermenoon 6·41. 605 p m
ctuc.go CUb' (litber 5·5, al Pittsburgh

(Cordova 5·51. 8 05 P m
51 ,loul, (H.nlgen 8-6) al C.."lnnall
(00 ..10. 0·01, 8 05 p m
Flonda (Penny 4·6, II NY Mels {S J Jon.s

2·31 . 6.0pm
Milw.ukll (Snyd'f 3·2) al Phlladelphl.

("'~by

2·7), 6 35 p m
San FranolCO (l H.rnandez 8-6) al COlorado
(Boittnon 3'5). 6 05 P m

We'tem Proftlslonal Hockey l.agul

Houlton (LLma 1.'1) at AntOOl (Anderson 7·

21905pm
SIn DtegO (Eaton 1-0) al lOS Angel.s (Park

I...... F-Sulpendtd high jumper J.",tlr
Solomly<)f UfltH Juty 31 , 2001 . fot coca,ne

NmOHAlLEAGUE LEADERS

u..
SOCCER
Naliorlal Professional Soccer L. ••g....

BATTING- H.llon, Colorado 379. Vldro,
Montreal , 370; VGUlfraro, Montr..1. 364.
Piazza New York. 360 lelStlllc. FIond_,
359 . Owen•. San DIogo. 346, Sheffield. Los

PHILAOELPHIA KIXX-Slgn.d
CoIINflIe to • three·year CX)Olr.ct

Ce,ldiO

COLLEGE
BLOOMFIELD-Namad
Ol~d
VI.lno
woman', SOCClr COIch
BAACLEY- N.med Jen! Garber women',
I5II,I,n' coach

BAYN MAWR-Named Sand," 8rindomour

IWlmtning COIch Ind Kimberly Wln,low

u,ltllnllll'lleuc trainer
CAUFORNIA-Named Ron Wltmeyer 18SI,·

tant ba'lbaH CD.ch
CCNV-Namtd Aonaldo Salomon men'•• nd

tlMIS toId1
COASTAL CAROLINA-Named AI.n To""'
dlfKtOl' 01 gol1 and men', golf coach
COLUMBIA-An"""",,td the ,lIognttlon 01

INOmIn I

lou Montano wrestling coach

CORNELL-Nlmtd Ray Wright lootblJ/
ICOUhng Ind college personnel director

EMPOIlIA STATE-Named Snown Slogo"
head lenni. coact\

HARTWICK-Nomed Janell Odom women.
aSSlstanl wat.r polo coach
NEBRASKA-Announced heshman RB Chn,
Bull'r Will tranlf.r to Auburn Announced Ihe

,u_1on 01 C Kimono FlrItnd and G JoItn
RObInIon lrom the basketball t.am

Irtg tum rutts
OKLAHOMA BAPTIST

tor \lM)lal.

UNIVERSITY-

COtCh
SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY-Nlmed Sendy
Pugh worntn·. baokttbtll cotd1
TEMPLE-Named G.y. Chapman WOI"I'IMl'
alllltant buketbtlll COIICh
TULSA-Namtd SI ..... GuIlty CtOU country
tnd track Ind litld ccacfl
UNLV-Slgntd football C06ch Jonn Aoblnson
to I contract through tho 2002 ..."'"

COICh

~~~==~~':'~~_

on the I"jured HII Ac:tl'qlld G Jam,!a
! -..Irotn ma..."od ....
FOOTBALL
_
FaotttolI LtogUt

-

NEW YOIlK JETS-Wa.\/Od RB LIOn

OtEGO CHARGERS-Sogntd DE
.ICIraWIn Bl'(Wtn 10 I two-yut conltact
FRANCISCO 4gERS-Wowed DB Rvon
$ All

~LLEACUE GlANCE
Eat OM_ton
"dante
New VOIle

W L Pet. GB
48 30 605
Q 3. ~.
2
38 35 52.61/2
Montr"1
g
Ftorlda
38 40 487
PhlltdtlpNa
32 42432 13
cen.,at Df,,18lon W L Pet. GB
St L....
45 31 582
36 39 4808 t/2
Conctnna'
P",.burgh
32 43 427'2 ./2
l.IoIwtuI<H
31 45408 .4
Chocago
30 45 400141/2
Houoton
28 49 347181/2
WHt DlYlllon
W L Pet. GB
ArllOfti
31 ~7
CcIorodo
40 32 5562 ./2
San FtanctlCO
38 35521
5
1.01 Angel..
38 38 5.45./2
Sen OlIgO
34 40 4599./2
Tueldly" O_mft

-

-

..

-

MEN'S WIMBLEDON DUS
WIMBLEDON. Engll"" - Allult, Tuttday
01 thl " 2 6 mdbon Wimbledon IInM championth'p'.t the All Eogiand Lawn TIMI, 1nd
Croquet Club

Chicago
Cleveland
Kan .., C,ty

SAN ANGELO OUTLAWS-Signed LW Key,n
McKinnon
TRACK & FIELD
Inlarn.11one1 Amateur AthlltiC Fldelallon

Named John McCullough wom.n·, baSk.tbaIl

~Jl.MI HEAT-Acquired F·C Coo. Gatl>ng
... , 2000
drl" pICk kom
Oonvt' lor G _
L.""d tnd F M...

I

be

Lato Ga"'" Not Indudod

g·41. 905pm

W••t Olvilion

W

Oakltnd

44 30 5g5 -

Seanle

43 30 589 1/2

Anaheim
T'lls

3g 36 5205 112
34 39 4669 112

Patrick Rahlf (12). 4uSIlIIII. de' Jamfe
MIChael Chang United StalaB, del OISlon

GludIo, Argon~na , 6'2, 8-3. 6·2
Ol1\1ler Aochul Belgium . da' Richard
Frombe'g. Au.'"II•. 4-6. 6·3. 3-6, 7·6 141. 6·
4
Fabrlce SlnIO(O, France, del

Texa. at Oakland (nl
Wtdnleday" Game.
N Y VI",,"' IFOfd 0·01 It Ootrott (Blu 4-11.
605 pm
at

Boslon

n,

LOllil.
Bondi. San Franelsco. 65. Bagwell.
Houston, 64, Allonzo, New Y()fk, 81 . Sheffield,
LOl Angells , 59 A,Jon... Atl.nta 58.

Grudz...."'• • Los Angelo" 58
RBI-Kent , San Fr.ncltco . 72 . Helton.
Colorado. 66; G~81 , Pittsburgh. 68, SSosa.
Ch'elgo, 66; Sheffield, Los Ang.I.. 66
VOueflero, Monlrlal, 65. Plszza Nlw York,

62
HtTS-VldfO. Montrea'. 102, VGu.".,o,
Montrlal, 100; Owenl , San Ol.go . 97,

EOYou"ll . C~IClgo . 96, Keru, San Frioncosco.

AJorI".Atllnta, g.t
OOUBLES-EOYoung. Chi<:ago. 26. Vodro.

95. Httton. Cob'adO, 94 ,

Montreal. 25, (AfllfO, COk:>fado, 25; Green, la.
Mgt.... 25, AItonzo. Now York. 24. RBWhite.
Monlr.al. 23, Kent. San Francisco, 23 Zelle,
New YOI'k. 23
TRIPlES-VGlHtfrero. Montr.al. 7, Womack
ArIZona. " Goocf!Nin, CoIorldo. 7. NP.fez
Cok>rado, 6, LWalker, Colorado, 6, Rttle,
CincinnatI. 5. AMan ln, San Diego, 5;
Shum~rt. Co\o(adQ, 5
HOME RUNS-McGwlro 5t LouIS. 26.
Bondi . San FrantlSco. 27 GriMey Jr,
Cincinnati. 25. Sheffield, Los An08191. 25.
Edmond •. SI LOUI•. 22 Holton. Colorado. 21,
VOwrrero Monlreal 21; Gil.s PIttSburgh
21, Piazza New York, 21, KarfOl, los
Angeles 21
STOLEN BASES-Goodwrn Coto"do. 34.
Lea••,Io. Flonde 32; EOYou"ll Ch""'go. 25,
averll Atlanta, 20. Reese. Clncmnati. 18,
().Ntnl. san Diego, 18 Cedeno. HOUlton. 17
PITCHING
(10
Dtcillonl)-Grav...
Cincinnati, 9-1. 900 1 81 , AL••ter, New YOrk.
g.• • 900. 316. RDJoItnlon. Arizona.
846, 1 80. GMaddux, Allanla. 9-2, 818, 2 91 ,
K,II.51 LOO,. 11-4, ,733.4.51. ACBonos. St
laols. 7·3, 700 444 ; S1ephenson. SI Lou!s,
9-4. ,e92. 392. Pa... Los Angelos, 9·4. 692,
4.0
STRIKEOUTS-ROJoltnson , Ar~ona. 164.
Astaclo, COOrado, 104, GMaddux. Atllnt.,
102. Oemp&t.r Flonda 101 . Kite, 51 lOUIS
100. KBrown lOi Angeles, 98 , Benloo,
P,nsburgh. 96
SAVES-Allonseca, Flonda, 22. Hoffman,
San Diego. 19. BenlulZ. New York. 18;
Agu.ttta ChICago, 15, Vires, St lOUlI , 14,
,jJlmtneZ. CoIDfado 12; Rock.,. Alianta 12.
Ntn. San Fr8nCl1CO. 12. Shaw. los Angeles,
12

,1-2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GLANCE
Ell' Clvilion
Toronto
New "len

Booton

W

LPcl. OB

42 35545 37 34 521
2
37 355t421/2

Todd

Woodbridge. AUltr'U,

de'

TOfon1O (WIlls 12·2) III Tampa Bay (Van 4·5).

Cowin. Bnteln 6-3. 6·'. 6-7 (51. 6-3

(Eldred 0.21, 705 P m
Anaheim (HIli 3--4).t Seanle (Moyer 6-2), 9 05

pm
Tlxas (H.ning 7.7, al Oakland (Apper 8,3).

905 p.m

AMERICAN LEAGUE LEADERS
BATTING-<larclaperra.

Bollon,

S.attle, 357, MJSween.y, K.nsas City. 351
AROdriguaz Stahle .349
RUNS-ARodrigutz. _lilt, 74 , COolgtdo
TorontO. 63. Outham. Chicago. 59. _
.
Toronto 59, Glaul, Anah.'m, 51; JaGlamtH
oakland. 57. ElStad. Anah81m . 56

ABI-EMar1ln.z. Se.ttl., 77; JaG lambl,

Olktand, 73 MJSwtoney. Kan ... City. 7. ,
Coelgado, Toronlo, 11. AAodrlguez, Seattle,
69; BeWlllllms. Naw YorK 69. CEYlran,
801100. 88
HITS-Erstad, Anaheim, 121. MJSweeney.
Kanlls City, 102, IRodnguez, Tellal, 101 ~
COelgado. TO(oolO. 100, ARodnguel, Saartle.
98; UW1Of1 Minnesota. 94, S,WllIJaml, New

Vork. 1IO
OOUBLES-Olerud, Sa.hle, 28; Lawlon.
Min~sola . 24. eye, Kansea City. 23,
MJSWII ....Y, i'4Bnll. City. 23. DeShleldl,
Baillmore, 23. Glaus, Anah.lm. 21.
Garaaparra, Boston . 21 . Higginson. Detroit.
21 . IRodngIAZ, T.xas. 21 . Seoul, T.llas , 21
TRIPlES-COuzman.
Minnesot'
12•

Dumam. Cl1Icago. 6 Al(ennody Anellelm, 5,
Bot1On. 5. 7 are tied wah 4

TNlxon.

RUNS-CO.lgado. Toronlo. 27;
G1aul, Anehelm, 23, CE",.rett. Bo'ion. 23.
Thome Cleveland. 23. IRodrlguez Texas 23,
JaGlambi. Oakland. 21 , GAnderson,
Anaheim. 21, Justice, Cleveland . 2t,
HOME

EMII",nez . Saanlo, 21
STOLEN BASeS-Oamon, Kansal City 21,
Mondasl, Toronlo, 20 OeShieldl. Baltlmor.
20. AAlomar. Cleyeland, , g Lawton,
Mlnnlsota. HS Je'er New York , 15,
Mclemore, Seanle. 15

PITCHING (10 OocI,Jons)-OWet.. T"""'t.
'2·2. 857. 355. Eldrtd. Ch",.go 9-2. 8.8.
Hudaon. Oakllnd. 8·2, 800. 424.

BaldWin.

Chicago.

10·3.769.

PManlnez . Boston 9,3.

de,

Eecovedo

Ronald

Aget\OI HelU. 0·6. 7·5. 7·6 (101. 6·2

Ma~ua OUltallion. Sweden. del Paul
KlIdtny. Austr.lla 8·4 , 6-2 6-.11
Magnus Norman (3). Sweden,
Mark
WoodlOfde, Australia 8·4, 6·2 , 2"() , rellrld

dtI'

388.

750, 1 4.6, Slie

Federlf, 5W1tlenand 7-5 7·5. 7·6 (6)
Milot Salin (151, Ru ..... del Gato Bltnco,
5pein, 7·6 (21 . 6·3, 6-4
Stephana Hut!. France. def Mahesh
Bnupetlli Ind.. 8-7 (5). 6·3. 7-6 (4), 6-'
JeH T.ranoo, UMlted StatlS. del. Sebas"en
GrosteRn. I=rarc., 7·6 (.5). 3-8, 8-4, ~
Thomas Johansson Sweden, def Fernando
....lIgen', BrazIl, 6-4 6-7 (5). 6-3 6-2
And,... Vinciguerra, Sweden. def Laur.nce
Tltl.mln, Italy. 7-6 ('). 6· •• 6·7 (7). 6·2
Marc Rosset . Swltzarland , de' F,anco
Sq ..,ltrt, Argent/na. 7-5. 6-3, 7-6 (41
Justin Bower. South Africa, de'. DIvide
Sangulne",. Italy. e'3, 7-6 (.). "6. 7-6111
Aalne r SdMller. Germany, del , Carto. Moya.
Spain. 6-3 6-7 (51. 6-3 6-2
St.fan Koubek, Austria. del Adrian VoInea.

Romanla. 3·3, "tired
Me" Plt<NppoulSls (10). A"""III . del Jurgert
M.lzer, Austria, 6·4. 7·8 (3),5-7. 6'"
Arnaud ()j Pasquale Fr.nc., def Marku.
H,pft. Austlla 4-6. 8-4 6-4. 6·7 (5). 6,.,

('3), Gllmanv. ~·7. 6·4. 8·2. 6-3
Merton Damm. Czech R.public dol OftOn
P'trovlC . Australl., 6.1, 6-4, 6-1
S"oo Sch.lk.". N.lhertand., def George;
Basil. Switzartand 6·2.6·4. 6·2.
Sebastien Lareau , Canada , del. Mlchlel

Ru .. eli . United Slat.. 7·6 (61, 8-2, '-6.6·2.
AMnd Parmar, Btltaln, del Andre Sa BrazJl,

6·7121 , 6-3,4-6.8·2.6'3
Arnaud CI.menl, Franca, d.f Goran
lvanlsevlc, Croatia, 6·3 3-6, 6·3, 6-4
H.Cllam Ar.zl Morocco. daf Igor Gaud. Italy.
6·2, 6·4. 8-0
Andr. Age.s/ 12), Unlttd Stat... del T.ytor

CFlnley Clewtland. 103, Nomo . Detrott, 97;
Musllna, Baltimore, 96. Burba. Cleveland. 93
Colon , Cleveland, 90: OWe"s. Toronto, S9

Chrlltophe AochuI, BelgIUm . dtf Mlkltl
Till."om, _
'-6 7-6 (7), 6·2, 4·6. 6·1.
Jerome GoImatd, F,ance del Cynl Sauloltf,
France, 7-5. 6·4. 6·4,
Todd Marlin, United StallS det Frtdrlk

Oaktand, 18. Perceval. Anaheim, 18,
Watteland. Texas 18 Koch. Toronto, 17.
OLewe, Boston, 17. MAI....r., New yor1t, 17 .

l0I'I1l -Clo,c

:$200:

Europe • Africa
Asia • South America

tTt Domestic tTt
tTt Pitchers tTt

More Than
100 Departure Cities!

HAPPY HOUR

Eurailpasses
Bus Passes
Study Abroad

Jan·Mlch.el Gambitl, UMed Slalll, dtl ,
Uayton HeWItt (7) , Ausballa. 6·3, 6·2. 7·5
Nicolas Escude. Franca, oef GUlll.rmo
Canu, Argentml, 4·6, 6-4 , 6·1 , &2
Tommy Haas. Gtrmany d.f NICOlas Kjef8f

Dent United State. 2-6 6-3. 6-0. 4-G, rallred
Tim Henman (8). Bmain.
Paradorn

"ring~ausen.

TlJES-W\·. U

de'

Sricnophan. Thelltnd. 5-7. 6·3 6-'.6-3.

Jon ...... Swtdon, H 17). 7·6 ('). 6·2

Mon -hi .'1 -(, I'm

+$1 25 .,.•

.,.

.,. Bud Lite, .,.
Miller Lite,
tTt
Pints tTt

.

He's a train wreck ready to happen. It's no big thing for me to
fight him. Tyson's style cannot beat me.

!

Current Heavyweight Champion Lennox Lewis on what would happen if
he and Mike Tyson ever met in the ring.
- the number of feet that
Javier Sotomayor can clear in
the high jump. Sotomayor, the
only one in history to clear that
mark, was suspended from the
Sydney Olympics on 'fuesday for
his use of cocaine.

WATCH
·Dodgers waive
.Hershlser
LOS ANGELES - Orel Hershlser. a
Dodgers' hero dUling much of the 1980s
and the 1988 Cy Young winner and World
· Series MVP, was waived Tuesday.
: Hershlser. who threw amajor league
•l!COrd 59 consecutive scoreless innings in
· 1988 and had a23-8 record, was given the
nICkname 'Bulldog' by manger Tom
: LaSOIda during his first stint with the
Dodgers. 1983·94. because Lasorda said
•no baHers would be Intimidated by apitcher
named Orel.
SUII aIan favorite. Hershiser slruggled
thiS season after rejoining the club as aIree
agent over lhe winter.
His ERA was 13.14 In 10 appearances
Iilal included SIX starts bul just 24 innings,
~ he was shelled lor elghl runs In the
~nd Inning 01 a9·5 loss to San Diego
· on Monday night
AHerward. Dodgers managel Davey
Johnson said: 'I've had some sad days. bul
Ioday really tugged at your heartstrings. to
see Orel struggle like Ihat'

who the Bucks hope will be the physical
power lorward they lacked all season.

Allen named sideline
reporter
CEDAR RAPIDS - Iowa City sportscaster Mark Allen will replace Ron Gonder as
the Sideline reporter on radio broadcasts of
Iowa football games.
Allen also will have avoice in the
pregame, halftime and poslgame shows,
said Roger Gardner.the vice president and
general manager of sports for Learlield
Communicalions, Learfield holds the exclu·
sive broadcast rights for Iowa football and
basketball.
Gonder. the sports director at WMT radio
in Cedar Rapids. is retiring in August.
Allen. 31. is sports direclor al slalion KXIC
in Iowa City. He has served as the host on

radio shows for Iowa wreslling coach Jim
Zalesky and former women's basketball
coach Angie Lee and has done play·by-play
for Iowa wreslling and baseball.
'This has always been my goal. to be a
part of the Iowa football broadcasts.' Allen
said, 'As asports broadcaster in Iowa. this
is what you strive for. '

Montreal Canadiens put
up for sale
MONTREAL - The Montreal Canadiens.
one of the most storied teams in all sports.
are up for sale,
Molson brewery said Tuesday it will sell ilS
controlling interest. but keeping the NHL team
in Montreal will be acondition of !he sale.
' II became very clear that given the current
economic conditions in the NHL. it is almost
impossible 10 be asale owner and deliver a
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AnaWifi to eny thr.. duet In !hi, puuIe
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1-888·J.,\CROSS.
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• MILWAUKEE - Six players from three
learns changed addresses In atrade Tuesday
•as !he Milwaukee Bucks toughened up.lhe
,Golden Slat Warriors acquired backcourt
•scoring. and lhe Cleveland Cavaliers lound
!he young big man lhey coveled.
• MilWaukee dealt forwards Robert Traylor
II'd J R. Reid to the Cavaliers while Iradlng
Yeteran guard Vinny Del Negro to lhe
Wlmors, the Assoclaled Press has learned.
:The Cavs dealt guard Bob Sura to lhe
·Wamors, and Golden State sentlorwards
Jason Caffey and Billy Owens 10 Milwaukee.
· Aleague source. speaking on condition
he not be ide nit lied. conlirmed Ihe deals to
!he AP. The Bucks and Warriors called news
COflierence3lor 5pm. eDT, while Cleveland
lCIleduled one for 5:15.
The deal makes lhe blggesllmpacl on
,Ihe 8ucks, who suffered Irom alack of bulk
\ Ind toughness during a42-40 season.
Gene.al manager Ernie Grunleld Iraded
Ihtee bench players largely 10 land CaNey.
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ANNOUNCING,-=-:,.~_~;,
All Summer, Every Sun/MonITue5
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winning leam,' Daniel O·Neili. Molson's new
preSident. said at anews conference.
The Canadiens lost money last year and
missed Ihe playoffs for asecond consecu·
tive year. the first time that has happened
since 1922. The team last won the Stanley
Cup in 1993.
,
O'Neill dismissed suggestions that any
new owner could move the team. saying it
would be 'unthinkable" for the Canadlens to
play in any city other than Montreal.
The company. which has been aSSOCiated
with the Canadiens for 40 years. said the
move is part of Ihe company's strategy of
concentrating on brewing beer.
The city is so identified with the team
that civic authorities are conSidering renaming Montreal's Dorval Airport lor Maurice •
Richard. the Canadiens' Hall of Famer who
died earlier this year.

,Bucks, Warriors,
:eavallers make draft·
:lVe deal

crltlclJlll

~
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MIX Mlrny!. Bata"," del Bohdan UNh,ech.
Crath A.publlC, 8·2. 4.0 , retired
Byron BlICk, Zimbabwe. del Andrew lilt,
Australia 8-3, 5-7. 7-6 (41. 6-0,

SltH". B·3 . 727. 4 32. Bu,ba. CI ......tnd. 83. 727 5 72. Appltr, Oakland. 8·3. 727 4 05
STRIKEOUTS-PMa~lnaz . Bo.ton. 140,

SAVES-TBJones, Ootrott. 20.

Alejandro

Va",g.ny Ka'.antkoy (S), AUISI.. del Rogar
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3n IAodnQUIZ , rex.,.
361 : COolgado. Toronto, S5i1, EManlnez.

Efltad. An.~m

384

Alexander PoPP. G"many.
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Import Pints
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Jan

Sllml"". Ne""r1ends, 6-4 3-6 7-6 ('1. 6-2
Albtrt POftaI. Spoin, daf Toml. lib CzlCIt
Republic. 6-3. 6-4 5-0

6 '5P m

Clev.lana (Davis 0·0 Of lorraIne 0·0) at
Kansas City (Witalic'" 1·7}. 10S pm
MinnesOta (lInCOln O-O} at ChICago While Sox

(dom,)

D.J. Bone

Andr••

Gludanzl. Italy. 6·3. 6·2, 8-2

D.vid Prinosll, Germany. de' S.rgll
58tgs/an. Arl'nltUe, 2-6, 6·1,6·2 6-4
Ju,tln Glmelttob. United StlllI, del Barry

IR Men,,,,z 6-41. 6 05 p m

Angelu346
AUN5-4jtlton. CoIOfado. 72, Edmond •• St

Honeydoge

Celgtdo. B,'"ln. 8·3 7-6 (7), e·1

Blhit1lOf. 6. Boston 3. 10 inning.

0·8)
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d.,
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HELP WANTED

SPORTS

Iowa one of few schools to have
separate athletics departments
get.
Iowa is only one of six Division I athletics
programs to have a split Athletics
Department. The others are Minnesota,
Tennessee, Texas, Arkansas and Brigham
Young.

ATHLETICS
Continued from Page 12
ment," Grant said.
Grant has been the women's A D. since the
department was established, in 1973. In her
27 years at the helm, the department has
grown to 12 teams with a $6.3 million bud-

Classifieds
11

11m

d(-'tldlim-' for

flPW lIds

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash.

HELP WANTED
RUSS' AMOCO Is lOOking lor
self·molivaled Irlend~ person with
some mInor mechanical knowl·

elieser@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu

DRA"
Continued from Page 12
Beyond that, there's an interesting array of
point guards, power forwards and
Eurocenters and a shortage of pure shooters.
Most active of all the 29 teams will be the
Bulls, who have stockpiled draft picks and
salary cap room. This will be one of the most
important days in the post-dynasty rebuilding being undertaken by owner Jerry
Reinsdorf and general manager Jerry
Krause, and Chicago will have plenty of
options with three first-round picks (Nos. 4, 7
and 24) and three consecutive picks early in
the second round (Nos. 32-34).
"We've got a bunch of options with trades
and draft choices," Krause said Tuesday.
"We're listening, and the party's just getting
started. The NBA draft is traditionally a latenight party. We've been doing a lot of talking,
and I'm sure we'll be here late tonight."
Most of the top players met with the media
Tuesday afternoon, and all of them had heard
the multitude of rumors .
Martin was well aware of the talk about a
Magic-Nets trade that would send him to
Orlando, although he wouldn't reveal his
preference for a future place of employment.
"I'm not telling you. That's my honest
answer," Martin said. "I don't have a home.
I'm a nomad."
The Nets ran a battery of tests on Martin's
leg and had thei r doctors take an extra-close
look at the injury. Martin also visited
Vancouver and Orlando, although he said the
Magic's doctors did not look at his leg.
The consensus national player of the year,

Martin is a 6-foo109 forward who averaged
18.9 points while shooting 57 percent from
the field last season. He listed Kevin Garnett
and Karl Malone as the players he most
respected: Garnett for his intensity and
Malone for his durability.
Although he is a bit undersized for: the position, the Nets would be expected to use him
at center in place of Jayson Williams, whose
career is being brought to a premature end
because of a broken leg.
Williams' injury, along with an injury that
wiI\ keep Kerry Kittles sidelined at the start
of the season, is why the Nets might be a little more skittish than most about picking a
player coming off such an injury.
"I never missed ' a day of rehab,n Martin
said. "I told myself I was going to fight back
from this no matter how long it took. n
Swift, a 6-9 forward who averaged 16.2
points and shot 61 percent from the field last
season as a sophomore, was surrounded
Tuesday by Vancouver media eager to hear
from the rarest species of player - one who
says he wouldn't mind playing in what is
often considered the NBA's Siberia. .
"I'm not saying I want to go to Vancouver,
but I wouldn't mind playing there," Swift
said. "Most people have their o'Vn perception
of Vancouver and they've never been there.
They're just going by rumors. But I liked the
city and the people, and I had fun when I was
there."
Fizer, a 6-8 forward who averaged 22.8
points while shooting 58 percent from the
field, seemed resigned to the likelihood that
he's headed to the Clippers, the league's
perennial doormat.

Dent could become next great
WIMBLEDON
Continued from Page 12
Broken to end the flrst set - the last three
points on a great forehand pass by Dent, an
even better half-volley into the comer, and a
lunging return down the line - Agasai stared
at Dent before bearing down to beat him.
A thunderous forehand return sent Dent
sprawling and a backhand pass broke him to
start the second set. Shot by shot, the ball
coming off his racket cleaner and more
crisply, Agassi wore Dent down, making him
reach and run and dive for shots. A backhand
by Agassi struck Dent in the chest as he
slipped on the still-lush grass to fall behind 31. By the time Agassi broke him again for a 5Z lead with a great return off a short hop into
the corner, Dent was all but done. His chest
was heaving with deep breaths while Agassi,
11 years older but in better shape, looked as if
he could play for hours.
Agassi won the last 11 games before the
match finally ended at 2-6, 6-3, 6-0, 4-0 when
Dent retired with a strained right knee .
It was the fourth match of the day to be
stopped by injury. Defending women's champion Lindsay Davenport advanced 6-3, 1-0
when her doubles partner, Corina Morariu,
injured her left shoulder and elbow in a fall
during their singles match.
"It's a very bittersweet way to win," Davenport
said. "Especially when it happens to a good
friend, I mean, it's terrible. Hopefully, tbe prog-

nosis is she can play again in a month."
The injury likely will prevent Morariu and
Davenport from defending the doubles titles
they won last year. The two Americans were
seeded second.
French Open runner-up Magnus Norman
eased into the second round when Australia's
Mark Woodforde quit in the third set. The
third-seeded Swede led 6-4, 6-2, 2-0 when
Woodforde retired with a back injury. It wasn't immediately known 'Whether the injury
would force him out of the doubles, where he
and 'lbdd Woodbridge are seeded No. 1.
Agassi, relieved that this time he was not the
victim of an il'\iury, knew he had escaped a tight
spot.
"He was hitting some good, deep volleys, not
even letting me get a look at getting a pass,"
Agassi said of the first set. "The game he broke,
he hit a couple winners, good chips deep inside
the line which I couldn't do much with. Then at
2-5, I was still thinking, 'I want to see if he can
really close out this set.' He really stepped it up,
unleashed on a couple other shots."
As impressed as Agassi was, he said it's diffi·
cult to say whether Dent, the son of fonner
Australian player Phil Dent, will emerge as a
great player.
"Taylor has a big game, no question about
it," Agassi said . "There's a lot you need to succeed out there. You serve 140 mph, it's quite
an incredible feat. If you don't have the quickness to get in close behind that, you're going
to be hitting a lot of volleys behind the service
line."

Two-beer limit for Rocker 'return
ROCKER
Continued from Page 12
Rocker boards will become an express so that
it picks up fewer passengers.
A police source also said that an Atlanta
police lieutenant would travel with the team,
wearing a Braves uniform at the games to
blend in.
Meanwhile, Mets Senior Vice President
David Howard said that fans would be
allowed to buy only two beers at a time during the four-game series. The normal limit is
four. Howard said beer sales will stop after
the sixth inning instead of the usual seventh.
"I'm confident New Yorkers will rise above the
situation and not stoop down to his level,~
Howard said.
Baseball Commissioner Bud Selig, in town
to unveil the new World Series championship
trophy, said he had discussed security
arrangements with Mayor Rudolph Giuliani,
police officials and Rocker, and was satisfied
that all precautions have been taken.
"It's time to be prudent and smart,· Selig said,
'"The Mets fans will be just fine, and I don't think
John will do anything to incite anybody."

I

Rocker became a target of fan ire here when
he told Sports Illustrated during the off-season that he would rather retire than play for
a New York team.
"Imagine taking the 7 train ... looking like
you're (in) Beirut next to some kid with purple
hair, next to some queer with AIDS, right next to
some dude who got out of jail for the fourth time,
right next to some 20-year-old mom with four
kids," be said. "It's depressing."
He added: "The biggest thing I don't like
about New York are the foreigners. You can
walk an entire block in Times Square and not
hear anybody speaking English ... How the
hell did they get in this country?"
The series this week will be the hurler's
first trip to Shea since the story appeared.
Braves and Mets players had varying opinions on the controversy.
"All I'm thinking abollt is going up there
and doing my job on the mound," said Braves
starter Kevin Millwood, who is scheduled to
pitch Friday. "I think major league baseball
and security at Shea Stadium is smart
enough to prevent having anything bad from
happening."
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prelerred. Submll
resume by Frtday,
July 7 to HR Manager.
EFR. and 505 51h
Avenue. Suite 600,
Des Moines. IA 50309.
AAlEEO.

lwd (tlf)( (·II.ltioI1S

PERSONAL

Sat. 1()'1 & Thurs 1().1. 5-8
EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC
227 N. Dubuque It•• Iowa CIty

319/337·2111
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973'
WARNING:SOME PREGNANCY TESTING SITES ARE ANTIOtOICE.
FOR NON,UOOMENTAL CARE BE SURE 10 1SI( ARST.

HElP WANTED
ESTABLISHED artisl needs fe·
male subjects tor portrait serIes
and figure studIes, 351-'105.
33G-9227.
GYMNASTICS
Inltructo"
56.QO. $10.00 per hoUr. The Iowa Gym-Neslls IooI<Ing lor enlhu·
slastic teachers for lall classes
Gymnaslics or leaching ellptrl·
ance is requIred Will train Evenrng and weekend hours Call
(319)354,5761

needed wilh cle.nlng
apartments at tenant turnovar
lime. end 01 July inlo firsl \wo
weeks of August. Painting ability
helplvl $101 hour. 1319)351·6534

HELP

INTERNET BUSINESS
AT HOME
Eam onltne income
$500. $7.5001 monlh
www.WeWorlc4Us com
1·888·252·2740
LlFESKIL"S, INC., • privala,
non-profit human serviCe organization. has an immedIate opening
tor a full·tune Supported Com-

munity LIVIng Sklhs Counselor
Dull.s Include leaching independ·
.nl living skills. The IppllCanl
must have a SA or BS In a human

service

relaled

field, or

equivalent experience Send rasume and references to 1700 S
First Avenue, Suite 2SE. Iowa
Cily.IA 52240. by 7!3100

PERSONAL
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Salvrday 1I noon and
6'00p m (medl,.,lon)
321 North Hall
(W,ld Bd,. Cafe)

BIRTHRiGHT
offers Free Pregnancy resling
Confidenliar Counseling
and Svpport
No appoinlmenl n«ossary

CALL 338-8665

393 Easl College 5lreot

CELLULAR
PHONES &
PAGERS

LOCAL day "ealmenl program
for adolescence seeking part-time
staff lor 2nd shIM. some weekdays
reqUired High school diploma
and previous experience Pf8fBr~
red. Competitive wages offered
Contact Dan Shaffer at Lutheran
Social Se"'ice ACE Program.
D•• dI,ne dal. Is July 7 (319)338·
6236. resumes ,""y be laxed to
(319)338-8207.
NOW hiring drlv.rs with CDL La·
cal and long dIstance dnvlIlQ. Et-

perience prefer but not needed.
Will lraln. Appty in person at 718
E 2nd Avenue. CoralVille

8ej, usBd computet

pric" In town

TUESDAYS
1Oam-8p'"
(319)353-2"1
USED COMPUTERS
J& L Compuler Complny
628 Dubuque
(319)354-8277

Earn $7 10 $9 per nour
Day·tlme shills 10 malch
your schedule
No Holidays
Weekly Paychecks
Paid training and mileage
Insured Car Required

QUEEN

SUMMER FUN
Travol lhe USA making money W
you are al least 18. free to travel

MAD THISIlIl
FrfO
brlndnames'
E.O.A FUTON
• Hwy 6& 1s1 AVI Coralville

""'-..ry,fUlt,.nr ...

uno/O","",lf': • !31~56

and can leave immediately call

SiIA"L ROOM???
NEEO SPACE???
We have lhe IOluIron"l
fUTONS· THEY fOLD fROM
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY
E.O.A. FUTON
CoralvlHe

R"helle 888-72G-2127 . 8-4pm
cst. Jvno 26Ih·3OIh_EOE
SUMMER HIRES
ParHlme housekeepers wanted
Fle,ible hours and days. Apply In
person 1'65 S,RlverSlCle Or,

~~~~______~ 1 =!3~7~=5~56~~~~~~
WANT A SOFA? DeSk? Table?

I -.r? Vis!1 HOUSEWORKS

W."
used

NOW
HIRING

got I . 'orl lull 01 clean
rurnlture plus diSheS,
and olher hou ..
hOld Kerns All '" reasonable P<!ees Now accepting new cooSfgn·
ments

mapes. lampe

Doormen.

Enqul... _!thin.

HOUSEWORKS

leT
Immedialc opening

UI

111 Slevens Of

CHILD CARE
NEEDED

3311·4357

BEFORE and aMer schoot core
lor 1S1 and 41h grader Beam AV-.
gvsl 2000 Mood.,y· f"IIdaYI
Send teHer ot JOt'rest
TLWtlZnol com
668-0062

ACT for

full -time food \er.. ice worker.
Include, ~tllng up and clean-

RESPONSIBLE. tnJStwOr1hy 1lJI..
lime n.nny M·F lor 4.2.1. yell
oI<Is Non-.mokll>(j Greal pey
(319)JS8.0.429

ing food "''''Ing a... a,. and

\erving in IWO employee cafelen., (Nonh Dodge 51reel
locUlion). "ffiI elean/neal

OUALITY CARE
STORAGE COMPANY
Locolld on 11>0 Corllvlle IIrlI
2.hour .....rny
AI liZ" ."Itlabtt
338-6155 33 1-<1200

RESTAURANT

appe .....nce . good heahh and
pe""nul hygiene: lno" ledge
of h.,le m.,h: ahilily 10 liI'I
lind carf) containef'i that
weigh up 10 5tJ pound" food

BARTENDER! SERVER _
.
lunch end din"'" shifts ~ "'
person belwoen 2-41> m Un"",""
ty A. Ihlellc ClUb 1360 MoI.Ave
COOK needed Ivnch If1d dinner
sh'hs Apply in person bOI_
2·4p m . Unrver&lty AlhlollC Club
1360 Melrose Av.

..en ice experience helpful.
sa/hour plu'\ excellent henelill. 110v", are 7:30 10 3:30.
MondaY·Fnday.

110_

KITCHEN HELP WANTED
P.rt·llmo MUS! have
ochedufo wa~ nooot>able eon.
lact Brld (319)351-8888

Apply by compleling un ACT
Applicalion fonn at lhe ACT
Hvman Re\OU",c, Depl. 22tJ I
N Dodge 51. 1010. CiIY. or.'
Ihe Iowa Workforce
Del elpment Cenler. 17(XI
50vlh '" Alenue (Ea"da l.
Plaza,. Iowa CiI) .

For mort mfonmuion aboul

r J'I'IftN!

lhi, and other employment
opportunitie:o. with ACT. \ I,ll

The Iowa City
Community School District
currently has the fOllOWIng positions open.

ACT I, an Equal Opportunl1)
Emplo)er

• Media Secrelary • Soulh East (SChOOl year poSlIlOO)

Cross Country .. West Iowa Coaching
Authonzatlon required

• Boys

DOVOU
HAVE ASTHMA?

• Assisiant Boys' SWIm· CltyiWesllolNl CoactllOO
AuthOnzaltoo requIred
• GirlS Diving Coach . City-Wes1
AuthOnzalton reqUilad

I

Volunteers are invited to porticipale in
on Asthma research study. Must be
15 years 01 oge ond in good generol
health. Compensotion available.
Call 356·1659 or Lon9 Distonce
(800) 356.. 1659.

WHY W"IT? Sian meollng Iowa
single. 10nlghl HIOCH66·2623
ellt. 9320

LOST &FOUND
LOST Ihr.e-ye.r,old W Black
king hir• • lime ll:aen eyes. lalk.r,
lnendly LOll
f/!« V"/Ol~ 01
MvrtI. Ave Please caJlracy
(319)351·3574

Iowa Coachtng

• Head Boys' TennIS' City; Iowa Coat~ ""lhOnzabOn
required
• Head Boys Soccer · City; Iowa CoachlnQ AulhOnnllClll
leqWad
• Assistant
reqUired

Boys

Soccer ·

City. Iowa Coaching AuthOnzallOn

• ASSistant VlcSlty VoneybaJl· Cllj. IOWl Coaching
AuthOnzalloo reqUired

WORK-STUDY

• SophOmore volleyball .. Cliy, IOwa COolChi~ AuthorllibOn
reqUired

BEST lob on campusll Campvs

• JUnior High Boys' Basketball . South £asiiowl
COolchlllQ Authortlltlon required
• JunlOt' High Volleybaft - Northwest. Iowa Coaching
Aulhonlatlon reqUired
• JUnior Htgh Girts' &$ulbi!l · Soulll East Iowa
CoaChing Aulhonzahoo requued
• Ed . Assoc. ·3 hrs day ' Senior Hlllh AlIerIlilINt
Center (Sllrts August 20(0)

Inlormabon Center is now hiring

Sludent Information Speclallata
10 slart Augusl1 and 1.le August.
5650 ,o.,art Work·study eligiblll·
ty reqUired , Nine months on campus required Conlaet ULC Human Re.ources. Room 39C. IMU.
(319)335-0646

HElP WANTED
S1500 weekty pol.nliaf mailing
our circulars . For info call 203977·1720
AnENnoN I WOAK FROM
HOME. Eam vp 10 $25· $751
hour· PT/ FT Inleme~ M.II order
(888)773-8974
"TTENTION UI
STUDENTSI
GREAT RESUME· BUILDER
GREAT JOBI
Be a key 10 the Universilys futurel
Join
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
FOUNOIITION TELEFUND
up 10 56.91 1* hourlll
CALL NOWI
335·3442, eJ<f.417
Leave name, phone number.
and best tIme to call.

Need
Extra Cash?
Looking for summer ...

10 ..... 1

• Pnnl Shop Secretary Physical Plant (ye.11 fOUnd JlMi n)

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS
only $5.951 day. 5291 week.

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE

MhoPed" '""",...

$1000, sell S300 (310)362-7 177

• Ass't GI!1s' BaSl\etball • Wes~ Iowa CoachlnO ""tnonzatlOn
required ,

Call Big Ton Aonlals 337-AENT

Sill

NI Brass headboard and trame
Nt",r used· ."" In "'''''c COIl

IIEIIT MAIDS OF IOWA CITY
1311)351'2.

HElP WANTED

Traveling thiS weekend?
Rent a piece 01 mind.

S,,",

Fle~lble Hours, Graal Payll

our Yleb,ile (IA\\W,act.org).

OWN. Compll1ar?
Pullt 10 Workl
$25- 5751 hr PT! FT
1·888·766-2681
wwwpcgelpeid nel

.DlgI'., PDP-1f In ,'~k

HIRING BONUS

Food Service Worker

after6pm

112 PRICE MONITOR
SAL Ell

$200.001$100.00

STUFF ETC. NOW HIRING FOR
IOWA CITY! CORALVILLE
Due to our qrowth we Will be hIrIng for all shl~' .nd dlllerenl pasl·
lkins. Flexible hours, no holidays
Or Sundays. Knowledge of con·
slgnmenl, relail., and computer
helplvl. Apply al SlUff EIO" 845
Pepperwood L.ne low. City
(319)338'9909.

FREE Pregnancy Testing

U.I. SUR'PLUS STORE
12115 S, Gllbort
335·5001

S

edge lor evening and we~ends
Duties are' cle8ning, siocking,
and driveway anandanl. Apply
305 N Gilbert Slr.e1. 7;30· 5:30

Mon. -

MACINTOSH Perform. 575
"lintel Includid Greal comPuter
101 oOllege Slvdenl No mora
.kng With crowded comput,r
~b" $1501 OBO (319)338-5262
==~:;':~:'::':':'--J 1'"8se Ioav. m....g.

EAP
PROfESSIONAL

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

01 sportswriter Ethen Lieser can be reached at:

Martin won't say where he
wants to play next year

Counseling

The Hawkeye Area Community Action
Program (HACAP) is accepting written
sealed bids on food service for our Coralville
and Iowa City Head Start classrooms in
Johnson County. The bid is fOr lunches to be
provided in bulk.'The meals are funded by
and meet requirements of the Child and
Adult Care Food Program. Should you like
to receive the bid documents or for more
information please call Carrie Johnson at
319-393-7811. The bid opening will occur
10:00 a.m. Wednesday, July 5, 2000 at
1515 Hawkeye Drive., Hiawatha.

• Night CustOdlin • ShI')
Subslttules

day ' Plrrnanenl

NCS is currenlly seeking temporary
scorers to evaluate student
to open .. ended questions. The
begins July 5.

$10.00/hour
Hours: 8:00 to 4:30
Must have a four-year degree.
Walk·ln Interviews will be held
Thursday, June 29 from
12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
and Friday, June 30 from
8:'00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Please call (319) 358-4519 or email
grosda@ ncs,com

NCS
2839 Northgate Drive
Iowa City, IA 52245

• Night CustodQn - 5 hIS day · W I &Weber

AfJfAy to

0IIr:e aI Humin Resourc••

sag S DubUque SI • foWl C11y, I~ 522~O
WWW .IOWKIIV.kI2 .II.UI
(3111331H8OO
EOE

www,utloundatJOnor9'iobs

AnN: Wort< Irom hom. up 10
$251 hoUr· $751 hour. Mall order!
Inlernol. .1·888·248·5560.
BARTENDERS m.k. S1QO.
$2501 night No experlenc. nec·
.ssary. Call 1-8QO.981·8166 Ixl
1012
BIG MONE V tor reliable Iodlvidu·
.'s. Flexible hours InleNiewl.
(319)338·0211 .
CASH paid per .hlM, Inleresling
experience Drive 8 cablill Bentr
lhan a Inp 10 lhe zoolll Agea 24
and up
Old Cepllol CII>
(319)354·7662.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Full and pert·llm. posiliona In Iowa Cily. Indlvldval. 10 assisl wl1h
dally living .kllls and raer•• 'ionol
8Cllville, "Reach For Yovr POlen·
llel, Inc. is a non·prOIIl hvm.n
serv". agency In Johnson Coun·
ty providing "sldenllal and adult
day car. saNieel lor Indlvidua"
wl1h mental relardalion , Pl....
call 354·2983 for morl Inkl<ma·
lion Ra.ch For Your POlenllal Is
In EO/AA .mptoyer.

OJ. and ,'.reo eqvlpmanl ope".
lora. Excellanl pay Call Uz
(319)354·7822 ,
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
Currenl opening• .
·Part-llme Ivenlnga $7 00· $7 501
hour.
'FuH'lIme 3rd S6,00· $9.001 hr,
Mid"",, Jaol1orial Service
2468 100h 51 Coral"".
Apply bolwean J.5p m. or c.1I
338·9~

1

7

9

6
10

13

14

17

18
22

15
19

5

21

7l' It' It'.

12
16
20
24

11 •

23

·aUIET :
. 24 HOL.

Name
Address

337-4323 (11.1 11\,,1''''111_1

. OFF ST
. ON BU'

Zip_

· SWIMM

Phone

·CENTR

.--~--~~----~----~~--------~---

Ad Information: # of Days_ Categ ry______ _____
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers enlir tim p riod.
1-3 days
95¢ per word ($9.50 min.)
4-5 days $1.03 per word (510.30 min.)
6-10 days $1.35 per word ($13.50 min,)

11 ·15 day
16..20 day

30 day

SI.88 per word (5 18,80 min.)
52.41 per word ( ~14 10 min.)
S2.71) per word ($2790 min.)

1111 hlll"'l

~ "hll,

111,'

Send completed ad blank with check or money order. pi de cad ov('r Ih phon ,
stop by our office located at: 111 Communication
nt r, IOWd City, 5ll4l.

Phone
335·5784' or 335·5785
Fax 335·6297

Office Hour
Monday·lhur day 8·5
8·4

J

"

ONE BEORC
TWO BEDR<

THREE BED

I

or

· LAUNO

351-1777
(2 111 ',1"""11',

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY.

. '
.

"tl ,.kt

1~lh "" , Ii< 71h"'l

\

338-49.51

1'1,111I1i.,

Hours: Mon

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa· Wednesday. June 28, 2000 - 1 1

HELP WANTED

MISC. FOR SALE

OMPUTER

Counseling

ACINTOSH Perlormll 575
rin ler Included Great compUler
COllege tludenl No moro
hnj With crowded computer
bll 1501 OBO (319)338·5282
IlIIleeve message

EAP
PROfESSIONAL
Experienced In providing
lace 10 lacei1eiephone
assessment. relerral end
briel counseling. MUSI
have MSW/M A In
counseling or related
Ileid and be
Iicen68dillcense eligible.
Fluency In Spanish
prelerred. Submli
resume by Friday,
July 7 10 HR Manager,
EFR. and 505 51h
Avenue. Suile 600,
Des Moines. IA 50309.
AAlEEO.

0
U.1. SURPLUS STORE
1:1iS S. Gilbert
335-5001

JEWELRY

SALE!I

CASH lor jjalry, ~Id, and
walch •• GIL ERT ST. AWN
COMPANY. 35.·7910

.DIp',.,PDP- l1 In .rock
8651 used computer

U OF I SURPLUS

priet. in lown,

U.I. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert

IU~SI1~a
100m-8"",
(31 Q)353·2tIll

.Iaf~e supply 01 ,8stauflnt center.

USED COMPUTERS
J&L Compulor Company
828 S Dubuque Slr...
(319)3~·8277

Flexible Hours, Greal Pay)!
Earn $7 10 $9 per Mur
Day·lime shills 10 malch
your schedule
No Holidays
Paid lralnlng and mileage
Insured Cal Required
MUIIY MAlIS Of IOWA em
131') 351-2*

GU"LITY
WORD PROCESSING
Sonea 1986

CaN Iowa', only Certiliod
Profel.1one1 Allume Writer

used urnltur8 pIu~ diSheS,
drlflOl. lampe and olher hoose·
hOld lIems All at roesonable prj.
CIS Now acceplmg new consign

Doormen.

Enquire w ithin .

HOUSEWORKS
""'''
111 SIOV.ns Dr

CHILD CARE
NEEDED

WORD CARE
(319)338·3888
Professional resum&s Ilnce 1990

WORD
PROCESSING
TRANSCRIPTION. pape... adot·
lng, anyl all word processing
needs Julia 358-1545 leave

338.. 357

message

MISC. FOR SALE

BEFOR E 'nd ,"or ochooI car.
lor 1st and 41h grader Booon 4u·
gusl 2000 MOndaly· r"ndlyt
Send letter of tnterest
TlWOtznel COf1\

FOUR

MI.'5100. snow(319)351 ·9199rlnlS
lIres on

ll'.no~

WORD CARE
(319)338·3888
ThesIS lormamng, papers,
trlnscrtpUon . elc

AVAILABLE now and 1111 Thro
block. Irom doWnlown Each
room has own s,nk. fndge and
AlC Sharo knchen and \)IIlh With
mil •• ",,~. 5235 plu. Ilectroc
Call (319 ~·2233 w.akdays 0r
(319)358·9921 a«er hours I nd
Vr8ekends

(319)35H~81

WHO DOES IT
CHIPPER'S Tlilor Shop
Men's and women's alterations ,
20~. dlscounl woth .tudent I 0
Above Sueppal·. Flowers
128 112 EOII W.ohlngt"" Stroot
Dial 351 · 1229

AVAILABLE now and loll. We.

side location. Each room hi s
Sink, fnd~e and mk:rowave, Shar

•

GARAGE/PARKING
CLOSE·IN PARKING
(319)683'232'

SPACE .

GARAGE 'rco fO( rent. S50I
month

42

S

Van

U'RGE lingle wolh hardwood
floors in hIstorical house: cat wal·
come, $355 utlhtles included.
(319)337... 785

19M 4-door Cavalier. 54.000
rrules. AutomatIC,
PW. CO,
.'ereo Pertaot condllion 57500.
Call (319)351·3980 or (319)335·
7823

.i"

MAlE Grads
exceptional

Clos.·in. quiet

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA?

24 hoof security

M

RESTAURANT

SlZ. . IVli&abhI.

If so, VOLUNTEERS, ages 12 and over,
are invited to participate in an ASTHMA
, STUDY at the University of Iowa
Hospitals and Clinics to te~t a new inhaler.

338-6155 331-0200

B"RTENDERi SERVER . klnch and d..nor shltl' I\tI9Iy on
pe""" between 2~ m UnfvWso.
~.,:1t11atlC Clot> 1360 ~I.....

U STORE AU
$lor. unoislrom 5.10

Se~

·Soocunly teno..
-Concn!t. buildongs
-5100t doorl

Corol.llte' lowe City

COOK . -. luncll ,nd donnor
shofts I\tI9Iy on pentOn bltweon
2"'p m . \.JnlVorslty Alhletoc Club
1380 Melrose Ave

COMPENSATION AVAILABLE.
Please call 335-7555 or 356-7883 bel wee n

toeallonll
337·3506 0( 33 1-<)575

the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:()O p.m.
Monday through Friday for
more information.

K1TCtiEN HELP WANTED
Part·llme Must ""..
schedule Wage negooablo C0ntact Brad (319)351-8881

""it>Io

The Iowa City
Community School District

or unfurnished. Call Mr. Green.

(319)337·8665 or loll out apploca·
tion al 1165 Soulh Riverside.
NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
FOR DETAILS.

1998 VW GoH GL 24.000 moles
One owner 50.000 mile warranty
5·speed Sunroof. Excellent condillon. 513.900 (319)338·1727

t;1.

NONSMOKING.
close. well
furnished. 52055, OW" bath,
$375. uOIIlIe' lnocluded 338·4070.

VOLVOSttt
Sl.r Molors has Ihe large~1 .elac·
'Ion 01 pre·owned Volvos In eastern Iowa We warran~ and selVICe whit we sell 339- 705.

QUIET noce rooms In house lor
women Near Cumer $275 10
$340 (3 1 9)~38·3388

AUTO PARTS

~YJ~!'. ~o~~~~~n~/~~~1

ce".

No pelS 5260 1319)351,5368 or
(319)338·9991

AOI214 SIoopo"ll rooms Clo.e 10
campus All utilities paid off·
slreet
parking.
M-F
9-5
1319)351,2178

OWN room In co·ed house S330I
month utilities ulCluded Avallabte
August 1. (319)466·9387

ROOMMATE
WANTED/MALE

AM1S Aooms walking distance
to dOwntown, oft-slreet farl<m~
All uI1l1l1es paid
1319)351 ·2178

M· ,

FURNIStiED roono in house
Clean qUiet. close· in 5275 In·
cludes uhllt185 Non'smoker W 0
(319)351,6215

9• .

MALE ROOMMATE wanted 10
share two bedroom arnmem
close to downtown 532 month
plus 1/2 ullhloes Call (319)385 ·
6250

AVAILAB LE AU8uSt 1 FUlnlShed
slUdent room
tose to campus
AIVer Sireel Laundry kitchen
park.ng UtlhlleS pao~
S260
131 9)337,6301

FINALLY!
\\"'~"l1tl-

'1',wll'l" ll tl lIl~

'1111111 FI ...

NEED two 10 .hao. bed'oom on
JoHerson Stroot 1319)351,1879.

JeN.

1,,,.

OWN room In two bedroom spartmenl. Furnished paft(mg lamate
Nellr art bUilding 52901 person
plus uOliUe, (319)341-8492
PROFESSION4L/ grad Bedroom
In new house AU utllll"'s paId
5550· 1319)826·3091
RESPO NSIBLE roommale Grad
prOI&SSlOnat Cre<hl check Bus
pa.king laundry cable
51981 monlh Martha. T K . Man·
dy (319)338·2011
SHARE three bedroom home With
two studenlS 5265 plus 1 3 ulll~·
les Available ASAP 131916871077 or 360-5510

TO share spaoous two bedroom
1 112 balh CoraJvllIe apartment
WID. on bustme, S300
lOS (319)341·8185

piUS

utlht-

TWO 'emale room. Spring s.·
mester sublet South Johnson
$272 Colleen (3191688·5045
TWO roommat.s needed !>.C.
laundry. OW. par1<ong . water paid
5208 pl us utololios Avaolable July
l SI (319)34H!456Aomet

SUMMER SUBLET,
FAll OPTION
ONE bedroom apartment Oown·
town, off'streel parkIng New carpet Available immediately $460
Call Gona \319)338·0864

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

1,2. end 3 bedroom apartmenls
available lor Fall Please call
1319)337-2496
1,2, Ind 3 bedroom apartments
available CloSe 10 downtO'Nn
1319)338·114~

40#209 EnjOY lhe quoet and rei ..
the pool In COfBI\lllIe EFF
I BA. 2BA Some With fireplace

In

aod deck llwndry faCility ort·
streel parklllg lot. swunmlng pool.

weleo paod M·F. 9·5. 13 191351 ·
2176

AM10 Brand new three bed·

room

12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m,
and Friday, June 30 from
8:00 a.m, to 4:00 p,m,

~1."II\ ·IIII1I11II),'ntal

Student"

l li l fi WIII"w Crt'l' k Uriw, I"w_ CUy, IA 6~2~tI
P hunl' :11 »- : 1 5~ ·:l4 4 7

CoralvIlle C A IHlcrOW,,\f.

W 0 facllJ!V some wuh deck.s M·
F. 9·5 1319)351-2176
40#516 . One and lwo-bedroom.
apartments. weSI side. 18lll'ldry
aMI)'. available Au·
gust 1 S"~5' 55-10 H W po'"
Keystone PrDpe1118i» (319'338·
6288

1M \I 'III'S IIld 111111 hll\l' II J.!I,,~I dn, III~
n"'unl I.nl": 1\,,.IIIl~ n~IIIII'I'41 EtU':

HELP WANTED
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401527. Twu
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Inll ul.)i;tlltltys lut

\\IIII\.·\I . . .·II\.'II\.L·,, " I'

lu,lnl~ . c1"~'ltfll
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l3t91354 UJ3 h'l "IttlS dlld It)l,',1
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AO#14

Pan IIIII~- ''''''" " 7.7;"
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H W IJdld KdV:i llilltt P."IIttIlId!'l

lJ tUIJ~H ·H'HH

Oil*' b tfthu\ Ul I. "k,~u III
I,uul!hy A. C . •k\tIo,IIIU
C"II \Jl~IJJ8 0l!tH
AUGUST!
CMtIK:V

11I,:i11\ N t;ttt l:ikJd d MI
l!"I:.; wttk.unltt
~I"-Illy
' Iuhh d:o' tlltl~tt lr'd

IdIilIUlV , $"9~
13191~3/ ·4 /6~

CLEAN l"IUtl lll1ttl l dthublk;IUS
dlld VII& helJ! (lU lU:.; H W fhltd
Wttll IlIdllll dUld(l l'li l1tllty hll~
11119 CUI"lvllh:f Nu :'111\>t..1l1ij tlU
1"'1. 1~1~1 :1JI ~~/~
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. QUIET SETTING

~

- 24 HOUR MAlt-iTENANCE
- OFF STREET PARKING

DOWNTOWN toll d~dl!lIldtlh;
ti W ~.oli Nil 1"'10 13191338·
"774

338·1175

r--_--"-__ -ip_ _ _ __

•

- SWIMMING POOLS'

entir time period.
1' -15 day
16·20 day
30 day

351 -1777

$1.66 per word IS '/1.60 min)
$1 .4' rwnrd ($24, 10 min.)
$2 .79 pN word IS.l7 90 min.)

(1

B"dllllol1l')

ord r. pldrc ~d ov 'r Ih ' phone.
Ilun,lcatlons C nt't, IOWd City. 52242.

Office Hour

Monday-l hur day 6-5
8-4

ONE BEDROOM:
TWO BEDROOM S:
THREE BEDROOMS:

PREVIOUS WORKING DAY.

J

- LAUNDRY FACILITIES

t~ 1 1t r\ 1I'

til

71h "I

\ 001,111 111. '

338·4951

$430-$500
$510-$605
$690-$755

Hours: Mon-Fri 9 am-12,1 -5 pm
Salurday 9 am·12

354-0281

FOUR bedroom new lUXUry con·
dos Close-In three bathrooms ,
garage dIshwasher, mlCro'ltIVe
CAW 0

A.vallable mid-June

51800- 51700 13191338·3914

ONe bedrooms and effICiencies

THREE bedroom apanmenrs In
Coratvllie AvaIlable rmmedlately
Ind AugUSI 1 W 0 hOOk-UPS
AC Call Soulhgate ., 13191339·
9320

available August 1St Star1mg 81
5440 month Close 10 campus
No pels (319)468·7491

SP4CIOUS.
CoIl"V. Johnson
Oulet clo.e well lurnoshed 5550
utilifies Included Single oceupanl
only (319)338·4070

THAEE bedroom S Do<Igo H W
paid A.C , storage parking bus In
Iront 01 door No pets Augusl
(3191338·4774

TWO deluxe one-bedloom apart·
ments avajjable August 1 Bolh
are one bloc~ wltst 01 Hanchef
MUSIC comptel(
Ing AC laundry

Oft·streel park·
and other amenl'
,",s 5500:5550 per monlh OUlel
non'amokers Without pelS call
(3191338·3915 lor mar. onlorma·
tlon

309 Flnkbme Lane S525 monlh
Apphances fum!shed On busl.ne
parking laundry on'SI\e , A. C
Avaolable A 5 A P 1319t351·
3148, leav& message
818 Iowa AVI . S600 waler paid
on·s"eet par~ong Call 13191338.
8446
650 S.Johnlon. 5515 H W pa'"
Ott·slreet park.Jng Cals okav Call
1319)338·84~6

A0IS28, Two bedroom dpart·

ments downtown . IwO balh·
rooms
air parking klundry
A\ladable AUgllSt 1 S620· 5645
plus ulillties Keystone Propeflles
\3191338·6268
AD#530, Two bedroom down·
town al'. lalilldry palk.lOg walk I"
campus Available August 1 5595
H W paId Keystone Properties
(3191338·6268
AOMS32 Two bedroom dpart·
menlS . laundry. au on bushne
pdlklng dvMable 8 1 S540 H W
pal~
Keystone
Properlles

FOUR bedroom two bathroom
ClOse 10 campus Off'Slree! park,
ong 1·800·851-4232

LARGE duplek {wo bedroom
E Bu~lnglon tiardwood "ooos
parking yard No pets no smokIng $625 plus ull111.es After
7 lOp m call 1319135-1.2221
TWO bedroom duplexes EastSide Available Immediately and
August I S600 Call Southgate
(319)339.9320

BENTON MANOR. Two bed·
room Newly decoraled A.C
dishwasher llHCIOWa\le No pets
5575 mOnlh 1319138".7631

IO'

STONE HOUSE Three bed·
rooms two balhrooms Muscallne
Ave Fireplace laundry. wood
IOOrt bushnes S11 00 monlh
plus utllihes ,3191338·3071
WESTSIDE . Four bedroom loro·
place A C garage Ihr.e b81h.
room Prole1510nai almosphere
Augusl 13191333"'774

CONDO FOR SALE

MOBilE HOME
FOR SALE

.Immediately

master

ij391

.11\\1'

• Full' llillc ,\0 .. II...• \llli\.-\.' ..\:.

111;1Jllh.'n..u\I,;\.' ..tatl'.

• \~Ight-.""'\.IJ

lI.ltd,

pmgr..u lI
• C'''III10 JIII""pl"·,,, Il itlt
d l\ \.'\\1'1\ l'f1I\.'n\.\!, .
•

1J\~lhk

,\:. ' lIId ...~ 1,,1\

JI.II)_I~k

•

("u~ tII n'lIt pn.'IIl,lUI.)l h

un Ik.~\\ t:r hum...·. . .
C \ LL FOR .\\.t . THE

:\ IO:-;.-FRI. II-5.

REAL ESTATE
HIIIM.II retaIl apace tOI renl Call
(3191336·6117 ..~ lor Lew or
leave message

RETREAT

Cenual

all

Now LEASING FOR
JULY AND AUGUST
IOWA CITY:
Iowa Apartments * 10K S. Li nn SI. *
(H/W Paid. laund ry lin si (~)
(appM:'. :iOOSl\. ft) StuLl illS 5470 (I kft)
Edlin Apartflll!nts *2430 M u ~ca(ill~ A\'l!.*
(HIW Paid. NC. laundry lin ~i tl!)
(NOO sq. n) Two B l!drllom~ S520

Ilt' \ .lhll hll ~'.I"\ ,1~~'l'h ,

CORALVILLE:

",II~\'III\''', ~In~' \\ uh \\ .II~

III 1'_11111"1," ,1II,IIIMIH' 11\1111

Le Chalellu Apllrtments *.~OO-3 1 7 4th Aw. *
(W Paid, CIA. laundry ti n ~ it d
(tl70 sq. I'll One B~d r"lml~ 5450-S460
(970 sll . I'll TWI) B eJflll\m~ S500-S530
( I I till ~l\ . rt) Three Bl!drollm~ 57 1S·5DS

..I.~H 111\111111 I\I'~I"I,'

.. h,..-II..·IIIII\'III.II .. l 'JII
\ ,lIIlh~\'.1I ;:1
~li~'!!"' 1
I

Nd~el

C~.

AUGUST; UllIque _pdCtUm, Vlld
A ,UdlUd ('halel
l'd!:,i.
li\elWl11d $7 J5 utrlllle:ol A C In
"'..10<1 13191337.• 765
DeC1ruom

CORALVILLE
bddluom

1 1:.?

sphll.vel
bttlhl~1I

CALL TODAY TO VIEW!
@ (319)

351-4452

Iho ••
Gd

rage IIU pill. A SAP IJ 191338

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN
R4lSTON CREEK APTS .
302· 320 S. GILBERT
Ollrl ctillt h"ll Ue\.lluum tv.o brllh

~n~

DOWNTOWN· NEAR U 01 I
Ond 1l11l11.b, wdllo, Il.ll·Ii\~~ed
-l & 5 be<i1lh'l1U t't.kI~dS
S' 599 plus utlilltd:;
CailI319IJ5-I ·2781

I~.II.\III dVrlllllttt'\t~ Ut"~IYI\JUII\1
IlrUk.III~
btlk.\)llIrl~
, IV.II bd\1
1'11.1111;;\. Il lllltlllv dlll ·1I1 hllclltfll
$~J S j~ :!O Wlthllllt 1I11hlldS 35"

.2 /d{

CALENDAR BLANK

PARK PLACE APAR TMENTS
lIdS twu ~II")UI subletts dvdlla·
Ulti MelV dill' J Ullrl S-I9f. $5.lO
1IK:IUd~~ WdltPl
CIUSd Iv Cu,,,1
AI(Jye:l MIll! RdC Crlllfdl dl"-I LI '

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communic,lIions Center Room 201.
Deadline (or submitting items to the Calend.Jr column is 1pm two days
prior to publication. lIems may be edited (or length. and in general
will not bt' published more than onre. Notires which drt' commerrial
ddvertisements will not be acrepted, PIN se print rle.Jrly,

I>ldlV l319\Jf,-IOldl

TWO tJtKhuvlII
tlllitl

bedroom

lllllk·I~I\~III,lll,uk'lII:: lIuJ,:...·

J51

"f lo\\.1.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Hr,IIIo,III,'\\ ~ t\.'lh,'1111 :

rltlt' Wl k..tchtlIlS Must Setl l
S69~ "'lIlhltlt tltdll1~s Call

l"nh~f'tI,

• f\...lI ..\: R",\.·n·att\lt\..~

ces .. ay
Good neoghbor.
524000 abo 13191626'1244

~.lIhh'lli l \'~llId"h '\~'\ \',

UIUUI1U Plil"-IIIY l"Ulltlry tdcllmes

~ tall. "'''pit_ii, "= Th,' -

ihed Entertainment cenlsr and kitchen appllan·

lx'lllll' 1111~'rr~1 '\11 ~Iq" t

unlle,·

N.I' -<1'\ 1\.\'
• CIl;'" '" ....II C\Jr.1i RIJ~,'

8 J;10 deck Mel

11 ~.I / -_~~-J"
C"vm/v ..!

dlSPtl:la1

hdk:I)IUd~ ,

,iren,

• Cil\

COLORAoo Wholewal.r lamoly
reson Five bedroom. ratting /Ish·
lno t J 000 mountain" Cowboys
Horses HOI springs Breathtaluf19
scenery
Unlorgenable' 5S50
....k 13191354·3799

199315'.,0'
IN NOIlTti LIBERTY

,319\338 ·

uthjt,8ttl ~II"-Illy Idllilltry tl'\ClIlly •
0 .. ltll~hlld Nl' pcls III srt)(\lung
St>90 I11Ulllh 182 Wes l SKiti Ol1\1e

Willi

• Stnrm . . hdtcr ..."- \\ arnlll.f

T..... o bedloonls two bathrooms
huge hVlng room , kitchen and

" If "f!

AV41LAB LE
June. July II Augusl
2 SA Waler Patd
ell DW 5-185· S500
CaU loday 10 VieW'
0 1319)351 ,4452

rtPI"tll'-:tlll~

gott

IOWA CITY aaslllde Ihr•• bed·
room ranch Full basemem gr&at
yard C A garage. doc, 586 000
13191339·7729

THREE bedroom W 0 hOOkupS
North liberty Pets negollabh1
5725
momh
pIus oePOSJI
t3191626·3091

Cd1l13191J38·1l864

F"LL
Gil BERT M4NOR APTS .
601 S GILBERT
IWlI tJetthuorll twu WIlIl4>UII1

Near

Sm....1

~nJ

HII 1. 6 \I .. C,....tl, Ilk.
• L~~ 1..)(.. & 1l1.1'Urc
~munJ, .

DETAil.';,
_lI 'o1-S-!.'·~66! I lo.,'u ll

CORALVILLE, EllecutJve home
Many amemlles Two hreptaces
bathroomS

~'T.\TES

launJn r'~lhl"·'. -

RIVERFRONT ,ruo,o conage
,leased landl Two bedfoom
Aquatic.
Wildlife
sancluary
SCfeened porch
live Work.
Wille
(e"blz ' I"
E.IIhllaraling
vIews Solitude close No dogs
Asking $41 .500 posslb6e owner
tonancong (3191354·3799

'77~

IdundlY A C. pdll\II1Q

YdlbdQe

MOVING: MUll 58' 1'100 doUDle·
wide moolle homes In e~cel"nt
condlbon Negotiable terms Also
lumoMo lor .alO 13191&26·3966·
1319)665·2284 or 1319 1936-5821

• C'~llIlIUnil' I>lllkli ll ~ ,\:

RIVER ST. Two bedroom all
amenities Decil pafk.lng ",alklng
dtstance 10 campus and ..UlHC
S90 000 13191358.2858

QU IET two bedroom A C dosh ·
..... asfler laundry parking No
pelS

AUGUST
T\'Ill bedruom ~lose·1tI

Ulshw,\~hdr

Hazleton Iowa

CONDO FOR RENT

A0I935 2BA nedl 1'Ie'N malt IJa·
lage, D W C A Wiuel patd M·F,
9·5 \3191351·2178

AVAtL.BLE Altgllsl 1!l1
twu ~jlui.lm dpllr1melll

room 534900
Horkhelmor Entotptl_lnc.
1-8QO.&32·5985

• L,,,·,,,,'\l at .nUI

course declo. overlOOkIng woods
Cul-de·sac 5249000 (319)351 .

EAST Side thlee bedroom . garage , A.C Share W 0 No pets
Augusl 13191336·"77~

bathnoom 519 900

200D
·28.44 Intee bedroom rhO D.1th·

SP"Cl0US two bedroom hard·
wOOd IIooro W D OW 941 E
Davenport SlrOOI 5895 plus unil!'
1319.351.1278

8384

DUPLEX. Four bedrooms dovon
AI! utlhhes paid Church St Au·
gU.' ;3191338·4774

200D
·14,,70 tnrH I)eCjrOOtn one

cmLE DISCOHR
QUE!. F'R1 ESDL\'
CO;\I.\Il'SIT\' L1nSG
AT WESTER" HILt.:;
~ IOB I LE HmlE

three

DUPLEX FOR
RENT

MOBilE HOME
FOR SALE

HUGE HOUSE 81010 bedroom.
EasI s.de clo.e·m W 0 parkIng
garage Ideal for large group
A\I'II~
Augusl I
52300
monlh plus UI~1IJttS 1319 )354·
7262

131 91338.6288

Al.yul'll

,,,,,UIllkflllli

I s.t

S5ti6

Aveul·
S698..

II1lJtllh Clusd '" \'dtll~IIS N,) ~I~

lJ191466

1~91

VERY L.111:.u 111 luwdl nail 01 IafgEl
vld"l hVllid Hdl'l~ uud tlools , ott·
sllttt:tl Pftl"-UI!l All uh1t1l8~ pdld
$680 Hlullth NLllJt$hi ~10 E Oa·
V811PUII
lJ I91331 J~99
UI
13191338·~J06

Ctose'ln 2 bedroom
S550'S630

HIW PAID
CIA. off 'Slreel parking .
taunrl r,' tilCI )llles,
lull Cilrpeterl

NO PETS
"pI. ItB
Open Dally
9d1llBpm
929 Iowa Ave.
337· 32'19 or 33B·4106
M ode!

Event
--------------------------~--------Sponsor
__time
~--------------------------------Day, date,
_______________________________
l.ocat;on __-:-~-----------_---___- Contact person/phone _____________

fA ~o1swcri-;-A~w~'
:
I
I

SELL YOUR CAR

:

$40
'

I
II

30 DAYS FOR
(Ph~~Ot~nd
15 words)

I
II
1977 Dodge Vln
I
I
II
I
I Call our offi ce to set up a time that is conven~ent I
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I
Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I
I
For more information contac t:
I
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I
pOWel sleellng, power brakes.
aUlomal1C lIan5ml5SIOO.

Great car autolllatlC.
Stl nroo t. must sell
$9.000 OBO Call
629· 5266 evenlllgs

351-2905
tl . ~ &. .\ 11,0.11'''''"'' )

t ~2h ~l h"l l OIr,IIII II, ·

FOUR
bedroom
apartment
51000 plus ullhllos 514 S John.
.on S" .el (319)341,8123 ••1 ~

THREE and tour bedroom hous·
e, A. C laundry Available Au·
gust 5925 10 51150 plus utllilies
Call 13191337-8555

1996 NISSAN
SENTRA

I~H7 1~ \\', ..,1);., 11,.,1 !Oll l,l l l lI

&Park I'lace
~Apartmenl"

AUGUST
Three bedroom close'ln
laundry. A C parkong
Call 13191338-0864

OHE bedroom . e" ICIBAClel roomIng unlls Close'ln qU181 neighbOrhood. utolol... pa'" 5225·
5410 Call 13191337·8555

AUTO FOREIGN

- CENTRAL AIR/AIR CONDo
2 tIl1111."1 llll.l"tttO·

AM~. Three bedroom apart·
ments, west Side . laundry. aIr
balconies parking. convenienl 10
campua & hospital Available Au,
gust 1 5770· 5900 plu, ",lInoe.
Kaystona Propa"", 13191338·
6286

NICE eastSide three bedroom
laundty parking air S825 plU:l
ut!htles
13191341·9535
or
13191341·7964

t 1&2 BO 'd r,'" lh )

-ON BUS LINES

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM

ONE bedroom close·1n lall
lease off·street par1c.ng Laundry
lacliolY ",,·sote 5525 monlh One
year rease CailI3191337·2242

AUG UST

1" 11"01 U I'I"ootilltril hIlI'III)" 1 11111/11,)

FOUR BEDROOM RANCti
IOWA CITY
1-3,.
BATH·
ROOMS ATIAC HED GARAGE
OFFICE WALK-OUT FINISHED
BASEMENT LARGE YARD RE·
FINISHED OAK FLOORS NEW
CARPET MAYTAG W 0 NEW
REFRIGER"TOR
CENTRAL
41R IOEAL FOR IN-COMING OR
VISITING FACULTY. STAFF.
RESEARCH FELLOWS. 51300
MONTH .. UTILITIes. LAWN
CARE INCLUDED. AVAILABLE
JULY 1. (319)150-3705.

clud.. ulolol18' 13191351-6215

~IOO

, .....

~ I)II ·. \\ ."III I~ I"" S, • 1"".1( '11). 1.\ ,~~~ I)

HOUSE FOR RENT

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN
TWO BEDROOM. TWO BATH
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
806 E Callega· 3 leh
440 5 JaIlnlOn' 1 Ian
927 E College· 4 leh
504 S. Van Buren· 3leh
Noce large .pproklm.,e1y 1·10
minutes hom campus 5605·
5644 plus uloloto•• Calt (319.351·
8391

FOUR bedroom lWO ba1hroom
Dtshwashel C A off·sheet park,
Ing Close·on 13191679·2572

TWO l.ktl,hUOIiI tO~lIhUIlStl Nrldl
lJlHC e":'rllllrllll ~u"\Iti .A C
W 0 huvlo. UP> SOSO ,llY\J,.a

1i,Iul

*F/RSfAR \\~*~j

Otf~ 01 Hum.~ RtIlOUlCet
509 S Dubuque St lowl City. IA 522010

TWO BEDROOM

(J19tJ!>I'801J IJI91JJ8·U026

FALL
ROOlllli 1 ,!lid 2 bd\jllJOfII I'Pdll
Il lrlHlb ClllS" III U tJl I ,mU lltJWI1-

and all

h I \\ orL ' IIIIIIIIL' '''.

\,, 11'11 ~ 10/hf

ONE bedroom tumishad apartment. No pets
non· smoker
Clean quiet close·ln 5425 In,

dl)dI1

EFFIC)ENCIES & TWO BED·
ROOM APARTMENTS StARI ·
ING AT 5349 . HEAliNG AND
COOLING INCLUDED CALL
13191337·3103 TODAY 0

DOWlllOwl1

1''''oIL, "1\' I',""l h:II"I'

bedlUUDI

EFFICIENCY /ONE
BEDROOM

S.IIU l'd'l~ tl h llnlll ~ \\\II~

:ilL' H',II I IHllld I l'ql ll ri ll~ L' llIpl ll~L'l"

ONE bedroom apartment. Clos.
10 oowntown AVailable Augult 1
Call Soulhgat. at 1319)339·9320

mellls. Ck>wntowll "If dlshWtlsh ,
er 18111tdry. garage Aya"~tble All
gust 1 S7otO. H Wpdld i<eystulI8

qk'.lld

III ~ pili f\ lillIlI a~ II lIlIu~h 1 ·'l'I d a~

; \IIIMI'111t1 I h IL'ljl llll' ... nlll,'

01 1I1I'll'

,lIhl hlll:l ~

ONE bedroom apartme"ts with
SIUdy, Ava!lable now and Augusl
1s1 Starting at 55260 month H,W
paid ldoal lor home oHoce No
pet. 1319)466·7491 .

I,ISI'

LOOKING 101 It ,,1.11.." htltVtt '
wwwhuuSIllUl01 Ittll
fllill :iulIlIlIrlr 11ou:'111tI1

7 III IIUMI.IIII :t",1

Suulh\\l·,I : I ~ . \0

U~lI1IU

IIVIl::l

Maill : ~ h pili f\ 1 \lIld,l~ Iltn1uj.d l lot 1i.1.1~ III

Please call (319) 358-4519 or email

L4RGE one bedroom on 5 Lonn
C A parkong No pats no smok·
ong 4UQlJS1 5510 plus utolrtoe. AI·
lor 7 lOp m call 131913~'2221
weekdays 9·4p m call (319)351'
1346

wave Secured bwldlltg gdl.,g~
parkl"9 available Move III Augusl
18 $77010 Slo-t6 With wcdttl dllt!
sewer paId KdYS!0I1d PI l~>tHt~s

HDDGE CONSTRUCTION 10 ...

k\\ P,lIt lIill\.'\IPl"l.Il tll llllll"

~ I II!ld.l)

8fand
dP,.1n

lown StluwlUOIII U~II 10" QI
1001' III M· rH 10,1111 fop III
F!I . and 12 (K)v III 3v III SIUllt
tldV ,U "1-1 l.lsI Mdl"-"'I SIl~t"1 ,II
,,,,111319)354 ,2187
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2839 Northgate Drive
Iowa City, IA 52245

A~19 . F,ed August renl
new one And IWO bedrUllill

menls dowiltowil C A Irlll"tiry
dishwasher balconies
IIllCltJ

10111\ ,,11I.t1 ~ 111"1 ' lil 1"1I::-1
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1319)3~·2787

l AR GE . fflcoency CoralVlII. No
pall. no smollong 5375 monlh In·
elUdes utilihes After 7 30p m caU
1319)354·2221

PrOV"rtoes (319)333,62&1

(IUl~S' iort..t.l:

W.: w('lcomt' your

First

\'ml,lltl,·

GRE4T LOCATIONS
DOWNTOWN
FIIl Ie.ling
One btdfooms and eltlClel"lCl8S
436 S Van Buren· 1 10"
523 E Burlonglon· 1 I.ft
531 5 Von Bur.n· 21."
527 5. Van Buren· 2 left
Unique. nice 1-5 minutes 10 campUI. 5408·5427 wolhoul uhlol...

TWO BEDROOM

1,2. and 3 bedroom apartment5
aV8ila~e for Fall Call Mr Green
1319)337,8685 or loll out appllCa·
lion all' 65 Soulh Riverside

\3191338·6288 Htmv

• ~''''h ,\: .\11"1111.111''\' t~'UII:;t'"
• (·I .. lltllul" .\IIIII': J'n .....roull
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$10.00/ho ur

Thursday, June 29 from

oppOl·tunl t i t.·~

rur-st' huo l bUH drh,t" rs

• N•• !"il ~""h III

NCS is currently seeking temporary
scorers to evaluate student responses
to open-ended questions_ The project
begins July 5.

Walk-In interviews will be held

hll lt l'

- 't\liliol1 RI'imbul'""lll,'nl
Wt.' havt.- grt>att

• 1111'" Ih'lln'un'lll

Hours: 8:00 to 4:30
Must have a four-year degree.

The Perfect
Par/·lime Job!

- Ex,"'"" 111'$ 1 LUll p,.t'

summer work?

Apply to

(31')~'

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

doWntown,
"'Mll. Aooms
shared kitchen i!nd bathroom la'
clhhes Call for IocatlOllS and prl'
ces
Keystone
Properties
1319)338,6288

( \UlIl'l'·I".I11 .IIIPIl\.',IIUIII

www.lowa-clty.k12.la.u.

ROOM for rent tor student man
Summer and Fall 1319)337.2573

HELP WANTED

Looking for

currently has the follOWing positions open.
• Pnnt Shop Secretary· Pltystal P1an1 (year round po$otlOfl)
• MedIi Secretary · South Easl (school year positIOn)
• Ass'l Girts' BasketbaU • West. Iowa Coaclung Aulhonaboo
Iequlred
• Boys Cro5s Country - West Iowa CoictlII1<J
Aulhollzalion required
• AsSistant Boys SWim - Crty'We5t.IDWI CoachIng
AulMllzahon reqUIred
• GirtS DIVIng Coach · CltyiWest. towa CoachIng
Aulhonzallon lequwed
• Head Boys Teonis • City. towi CoacJUno AulhonlaltOn
reqUIred
• Head Boys Soccer · CIty; Iowa CoachlllQ AulhonliltOrl
required
• AssIstant Boys Socter - City towa Coaching AuthOnlJltOIl
lequored
• Asslstanl VtlSlty VOlleybdN· Clly. Iowa CoaChlllQ
AuthonzatrOl1leqUlred
• Sophomole VOlleyball - CIty, Iowa CDoJ(hl11<J, AulhOIlIallon
required
• JUnior High Boys Baske\~I1 · Soulh East. Iowa
Coachino AulhollzattOllleQulled
• Junior High Volleybal • Northwest. IOwa Co.oChl11<J
Authonzahon leqUlred
• Junior HIgh Girts' B.!skttbil • SOtith ~sl lowa
Coaching AuthorilliliOO reqund
• Ed Assoc.' 3hrs day - Senl()r H'ilh Alttrll4hYe
Cenlel (starts AuguSI2(00)
• Ntghl Cuslooran • 8 hIS day - PtrrNneni
Subsittules
• Nognt CU$todlan - 5 hrs day ' West &Wbel

No pets. Non·

MONTH·TO·MONTH . nine month
and one year leases. Furnished

AUTO FOREIGN

Need
Extra Cash?

N!

room

MAYI Augusl ' RuSllc single rOOm
overlooking woods cat welcome.
laund~ ; garkm~ 5265 utilities In'
clude : ( 19)33 ·4785.

WANTEDI Used or wracked cars.
trucks Or vans. Quk:k estImates
and removal (319)679-2789

ROOMMATE
WANTED

parll.lng , cats

HelP WANTED

i,rl"I'I~Nrl'I f)

classmen.

smoker $260 AJC and all Ullhtlu

ROOM FOR RENT

M·"

u~r

lurn shed

paid Call 337 ·9038.

CIISH ~ald lor used junk car• .
trucks ree pick uf Bill', Aepair
1319)629,5200 or ( 19)351·0937

EFFICIENCIES . CoroNli1O Clean
qUI., tiIW paid bu.hno S385
,llan. (319)3~-5100

OWN bedroom. on la'lle lurnlsl1ed
lour bedroom hou" Cable, laun·
dry. and u"lotle. Included Fr.e
paliung,
minutes to down10wn. qUIt1 nooghbOrIIood no
pats NS. NC $325. monlh
(319)337-4787

FURNISHED room with kitchen
No smOking Available 8/1 53501
monlh (31 )337·7721

1993 GEO METRO 5·speed
GOOd condol00n 6OK. alCeelient
gas mlle~ Only 52.8QO. Court·
ney 621·

SHARE two bedroom apartmanl
Easl B u~lngl on Augusl 112 rent
plus
dePOSIt
Ind
utJhtlts
1319)469,2872

ECONOMICAL livln . CI.an. qui
81. close 10 campus Owner occu·
~Ietl. Perfe<::t lor
student.
v.nlngs (319)338·1104

FREE room in "change lor I~ht
houoekeeplo':l and sh~ng a·
ble. NC. c Ing Inclu d. 118m·
7pm (319)338'0822.

1988 Ponllac 6000 LE wagon
94.000 mil•• Automaloc. ,Ir, PW
and seals. Excellent running con·
di\ion. $2500. (319)351'3980 or
(319)335.7823

EFFICIENCYlONE
BEDROOM

OWN M<l.oom and ba1h room In
two bedroom apartment Five minutes to (jowntown $40()1 month
plus 112 ulUolle. 1319)351'8232

F4lL leasing One block Iro m
campu. IrochJde. Iridll!' .nd mi.
crowavs. Shere bath, Stsrh"t a
S26(). all utiloli" paid
all
(319)337·5209.

AUTODOMESTIC

ROOMMATE
WANTED/MAlE

balh $ 50 plu. elOOlrlC Cal I
(319J354.2233
woekdays
0r
(319 ~38·2271 o"ar hour. and
weekends.

""OUI

Buren .

TOP PRIC ES paid lor lunk
Irucks Call 3:38-1828

688-<l962
RESPONSIBLE, trustworthy lu"
lime nanny
lor ~ .2 . 1 . yllr
oIds Non-5rnol<ong Groat pay
(319)358-0429

•

Norm., Franc!sco

3 5 .- 7 822

W,.. ful a slore lu" 01 clean

HIRING

ca1U1.

ter pa . M·F 9·5. (319)3 102178

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING?

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table?
Aocker1 Vlsol HOUSEWQRKS

NOW

~~~M~~~~Jm~~t~r
RESUME

SMALL ROOM???
NEED SP"CE177
We have tho OOIutoon ll l
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM
COUCH TO BED INSTII,NTL Y
E.D.A. FUTON
Cora;"o!.
137-0556

r,ferences

P4RKING clos. to downtown.
M·F. 9·5p m (319)351-2176.

~~X~~~~~~~~T5:%t

A~ 12 Room. "" LoM Stro.t
W~kiJ dis lance 10
Wa

HOUSE Cleanong Come Ilome to
an Impeccable plac. Exc.llont

-chairs 551.""h
·booksha".. $15/each
·studenl oe~ dosk' $51 each

(319)335-5001

ADTHISIIII
'" deh'Mry. p'JarBntHs,
names O
O.A FUTON
8 & 101 Avo Coralville
13 ~56

ROOM FOR RENT

(319)351.8098

UEEN sl'a orthOpedlo maHr...
BraSI headboard and Irame
v.r used, atlll In t,asl.c COSI
1000. ION S300 (31 )382-7177.

Weekly Paychecks

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

POI l.ble.· $201 .ach

Soaking I ln?,IObuYer for 22.
Ipllrt"",nt • ZI r.frlgerllora,
CIII Surplu. lor Inlormotlon.

OUSEHOlD
TEMS

$200.001$100.00

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS MAKE CENTSII
UNCLAIMED
STEEL
TWO
BUILDINGS! Ne... sloll craledl
Ouon.. , arch .lyle One Is 40.60
Sacro licell-800-825·5059

112 PRICE MONITOR

HIRING BONUS

LOSE up 10 30lbl In thOrt~ days
Fr.... mpla 1·800·207·L S5

AUTO FOREIGN
1885 MAZDA
RX? QLI
~ 5,OOO 1I1116S

h celtant condition
$4,250
Call 337,6651

lebolll motor Dependable
5000 Calt XXX·XXXX

L~~~~;~!4!~~~~_ J

I

I'

The Daily Iowan
DI SPOIlS DESK

INSIDE
Ahero leaves L.A: The
Dodgers cut veteran
pitcher Orel Hershiser,
page 7.

Th' 01 IPOrts d'pllrtm,nt We/elM
qUilt/on" comm,nts lind lugged'lIIl(
Phone: (319) 335-5848
Fax: (319) 335-6184
E-Mail: dally-Iowan@uiowa.edu
Mall: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

FALLIN': Check out to see what baseball teams lost Tuesday, Page 8
Page 12

waive Hershiser,

Headlines:

ONTHfAlR
TIle E,1/IIt Early rounds
01 Wimbledon. 11 am

TNT

BASEBAU
6p.m
7p.m

Atlanta al Montreal, ESPN
Minnesota at Chi Sox, Fox Sports

SPORTS QUIZ
Who was the last Hawkeye to be picked in

the first round of the NBA Draft?

Sse answer, Page g,

SCOREBOARD
BASEBAll
Detroit
N,Y, Yankees
Bailimor.
Boston
Tampa Bay
Toronto
Cle~8fand

7
6
6

3
11
1
12

Kansas City
1
Mlnnelota
7
Chi. White Sox
4
Anaheim
Seattl,
lale

T,xlS
Oakland
Montreal
Atlanla

lale
6

4

Pittsburgh
6
Chicago Cubs
0
N,Y, Mats
5
Florida
2
Philadelphia
7
Milwaukee
0
SI. Louis
4
Cincinnati
3
San Francllco 12
Colorado
7
Houston
Arizona
late
San Diego
LOI Angeles lale
See baseball
roundup, page 8

Nets hire
former Laker
• New Jersey named Byron
Scott as their head coach
Tuesday.
By Tom canavan
Associated Press

EAST RUTHERFORD, N,J, Byron Scott, who helped the Los
Angeles Lakers to three NBA championships, was hired as the new coach of
the New Jersey Nets on 'lUesday,
"Byron possesses all the qualities
we are looking for in a head coach,"
Nets owner Lewis Katz said, "He has
championship pedigree, and we feel
very confident that he will be able to
mold the Nets into a team that will
be able to contend successfully with
the elite teams in the NBA."
The announcement of the new
coach came one day before the NBA
Draft, where the Nets have the No. 1
pick.
Scott said he was offered the job
orr Monday by Nets President Rod
Thorn and jumped on a plane to
come to New Jersey.
"I'm just looking forward to coming
to New Jersey, having some fun, and
getting this team to the top of the
Eastern Conference," said Scott, who
was an assistant with the Sacramento
Kings the past two years.
Contract terms were not immediately available,
Scott, who was the shooting guard
on NBA champioMhip teams led by
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and Magic
Johnson, has been an assistant
coach the last two seasons wi th the
Sacramento Kings and will now
replace Don Casey, who was fired on
April 26. Casey took the head coaching job when John Calipari was fired
in March 1999.
Scott had been a leading candidate
for the coaching job with the Indiana
Pacers, But he met last week with
Thorn and decided to come to New
Jerse~

"1 just heard it from someone else
less than an hour ago," Indiana
President Donnie Walsh told the
Star-Ledger of Newark for 'fuesday's
editions. "And I've had so many calls
today, I can'L remember who told me ,
But Byron hasn't called, nor has his
agent,"

UI Ath
could be
combined

D..Day approaches

Main Evant

The Skinny: The first
two days 01 actron saw
three seeded men and
seven seeded women
upsel See If more lOp
players continue to fall

7· Montreal Canadiens up for sale, Page 7· Not in the Big Apple, Page 9·

• Kenyon
Martin,
Stromile
Smith and
Marcus Fizer
could be the
top three
picks in this
year's NBA
Draft,

By Chris SherIdan
Associated Press

MINNEAPOLIS
Kenyon
Martin sat in the corner of a hotel
conference room 'lUesday, choosing
his words carefully as he spoke
about the right leg he broke t hree
months ago,
"I'm walking around, I could shoot
a little ifI chose to," Martin said. "I
could probably do what I want - no,
matter what the doctors say."
But the doctors are telling Martin
to sit tight, and he has barely picked
up a basketball since breaking his
fibula in a Conference USA tournament game, And if Martin, a power
forward from Cincinnati, is selected
first overall in the NBA draft, some
team will be making a leap of faith
that Martin's fractured fibula is
structurally sound.
That huge piece of uncertainty
was a major factor for the Nets as
the hours ticked down to~ard the
draft. New Jersey owns the No. 1
pick, and new team president Rod
Thorn spent the better part of
Tuesday trying to figure out
whether to keep the pick or trade it.
The Orlando Magic were among the
teams making a strong push to
acquire the pick.
"Last night at 12:15 1 got a call
from a coach who made a very interesting offer, We've gotten one more
today that's never been on the table
before. I expect more offers," Thorn
said . "I've seen a couple of things
that have made be sit back and
think."
Lots and lots of other trade
rumors were floating around the
league, and the consensus was that
there should be a significant reshuffling of the decks before the last of
the 58 draft picks are made
Wednesday night.
Orlando holds picks No.5, 10 and
13, making the Magic the first team
ever to have three lottery picks in a
single draft. Orlando also has about
$16 million in salary cap room and
would like to clear about $3 million
more in order to make an unfettered
run at two high-profile free agents.
But in order to clear that much
room, the Magic would need to trade
Derek Strong and two of the picks.
And that's why all eyes were on

• With former women's
Athletics Director Christine
Grant retired, Iowa could
combine athletics departments,

ByEthenL'The Daily Iowan
The retirement of
Athletics Director Christine
Aug. 31 will focus attention on
decisions VI offi- .-----:=-- - ,
cial
mak
regarding
the
department 's
future.
Grant's departure has the
women's Athletic
Department facing two possibihties: merge with
the men' depart- '---';:"=~=-'
ment or hire a
Bowlsby
new director.
(
Iowa men's Athletics Director M I
Bowlsby could be the leading candJ{
date to be the overall director if th!(
two department hould merge,
"He'l l (Bowlsby) be consulted," Ui.
President Mary Sue Coleman srud'
Bowlsby. "Hi input will be cons~f
ered with mo t of other coaches,'
Bowl by, in hi ninth year as meD'1 ~
A.D., has hired new coaches in £00·
ball (Ferentz ), basketball (Alford
and wrestling (Zalesky). Bowlsby
confident about the future of loll'l
athletic , no matter what decislIA:
Coleman and her staff make, he &ala
"I think we were ucce Cui riI r
combined departments at UNI, andl
think we've been very 'ucces ful III
Iowa with parate departments. I ,
it can work either way; BowUbJI

l

,I

II

Todd J. Van EmsVAssociated Press

Auburn TIger Chris Porter shoots over Georgia's Adrian Jones as Auburn's
Reggie Sharp looks on.
Thorn and Orlando general manager John Gabriel to see if they would
pull off a swap that would severely
impact the draft plans of other
teams.
The Chicago Bulls also were trying to clear extra cap room by trading Hersey Hawkins and his $4.5
million salary.
If no trades are made, the top of
the draft is expected to go like this:
Martin to the Nets, LSU's Stromile
Swift to Vancouver, Iowa State's

Marcus Fizer to the Los Angeles
Clippers and high school star
Darius Miles to the Bulls.
After that, the next four picks
belong to Orlando, Atlanta, Chicago
and Cleveland, The players expected to go in that range include two
centers, Texas' Chris Mihm and
Minnesota's Joel Przybilla, along
with Fresno State guard Courtney
Alexander and Florida forward
Mike Miller.
See ORAR, Page 10

11

saId.

Coleman has created a task Corce
search for the best possible
.
to replace Grant. he said she
that 8 decisio n will be made by
end of August.
"I am so comfortable 10
away becau. e 1 know she ,,-,u,o,,... ,
is committ d to the CUnIUlll~IJ"UIi
very, very strong women's
See ATt/lfTICS, Pig!

Look out N.Y., Rocker is back
• Police will
be in full force
when Mets
fan favorite
John Rocker
comes back
to town,

Dave Caulkln/As~ciated Press

Andre Agassl returns a shot from Taylor Dent during their men's singles IIrst
round match on Centre Court at Wimbledon Tuesday.

Agassi escapes early exit
• Andre Agassi was nearly
upset by 19-year-old Taylor
Dent.
By Steve Wllsteln
Associated Press

, WIMBLEDON, England
Andre Agassi's eyes narrowed in a
look of incredulity and annoyance
as the threat of a second straight
quick exit from a Grand Slam tournament stared him in the face.
Here he was pummeling balls that
should have been winners, only to
see them fly back past him off the
racket of an acrobatic, adrenalinepumped 19-year-old qualifier, Taylor
Dent, in a first-set thrashing
'lUesday that lasted 25 minutes.
They had come on Centre Court
right after
another young
American, Jan-Michael Gambill,

had posted the biggest upset so far
at Wimbledon , a 6-3, 6-2, 7·5 flrstround knockout of No. 7 Lleyton
Hewitt. Three other seeded men,
and six seeded women had also
been dispatched in the flTst two
days, and now Agassi had to wonder whether he would join them,
Agassi had expressed the fear
that all his good fortune of the past
year - the French Open title, the
runner-up finish at Wimbledon,
the U.S. Open and Australian
championships - might s uddenly
end, A blister on his big toe led to a
second-round defeat at Roland
Garros last month, and a strained
back caused him pull out of a tuneup on grass two weeks ago.
Would the hot hand of a young
upstart add to Agassi's misery? Not
this time,
See WIMBLEDON , Page 10

By hnIIt MItIIews
Associated Press

'NEW YORK - If Atlanta reli f
pitcher John Rocker carries out hi
threat to ride the subway to games
between the Mets and the Braves,
there could be more cops on the train
than purple-haired punks, unwed
mothers and AIDS patients combined.
Security at Shea Stadium will be
tight. And Mets fans itching to taunt
Rocker - who angered New Yorkers
with his politically incorrect view on
punks and foreigners riding New
York subways - may find their
anger dulled by a two-beer limit.
Last week, Rocker told USA 1bday
Baseball Weekly that he planned to
ride the No, 7 subway train through
Queens during the Braves-Mets
series that starts Thursday,
"r won't be in a cab," he vowed , "r
won't be on the bus, I'll be on that
train."
Police said Thcsday that Rocker
can take the subway, which passe
through many immigrant communities, But he may have trouble starting a meanjngful dialogue with other
riders,
"If Rocker gets on the train, he11 be
entirely surrounded by police offi cers: police spokeswoman Marilyn
Mode sai d,
Once he gets to the stadium, he11
be protected by 8 sea of blue, Mode
said that in addition to the 60 officen
usually assigned to Meta games,
there will be an extra 500 uniformed
cops plus an unspecified number of
plai"clothes officers.
And that's not alL Police sources
who spoke on condition of anonymity
told the Ae80ciated Pres8 that officers

